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Plainview Man Named To Seek 
Grain Sorghum Outlets In Europe
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Promotion activities (or <j am 
sorghum and other U. S. teed-

Hi 11 Nels >n of Amarillo. h»ih 
officiate of the organization, 

ndmled arrangements with

Thanksgiving' '..

while in Washington in eon 
neetion with this and other 
Association matters 
From Pioneer Plains ramlly
Charles C. Gidney, Jr., re

grains will be stepped up in K..r.istn Agricultural Service 
Europe, cm area already utiliz
ing considerable grain sor- 
Ilium. Charles C. Gidney. Jr- 
wae named by directors of the 
Grain Sorghum Producers As
sociation to establish market t|r(l,| f r,,m th,, ( ,re _n -erv;ce 
promotion oifices in Rome. ,. .. |- $ state Department ,
Italy to serve all of Europe August 15, 1959 His .is-:gn
through the facilities oi their -n,.nj ,• (he time of retirement 
Foreign Agricultural Service w „ American Consul and 
Agreement. j principal Officer at Salvador.

Gidnej w ill consult w ith Ku Bahia. Brazil. During his ra- 
ropean grain traders, feed *ith  the State Depart-

f illers, livestock and pou!tr> i ment. he has enjoyed numer- 
odueers and government of- ,,us interesting and important 
flclal* and obtain their *ug p<>s>-, among them Guadala 

gestions as to how their needs Mexico, Maracaibo. Vene
can be best served through ex /Ue|a an(j Lima. Peru. Other 
pansion of the use of grain ippolntments have included 
sorghum He will also super Aden Aden. Arabia. Teheran.
vise education and demon
stration projects already un
der way in several countries 
as a result of the work of sev 
eral county agents and other 
f-rlru ltural leaders fr -n thi- 
area who have been to Eu 
rope this year under arrange

Iran and Madrid. Spain.
He's A Farmer, Too

He is a graduate of Plain- 
view High School and attend
ed the University of Texas and 
is a graduate of the School of 
Foreign Service of Georgetown

Thursday, Nov. 26, 1959 
A DAY TO COUNT 

OUR BLESSINGS
Let us give thanks at this season for the 
blessings of today and everyday—among 
them the right to think and believe, to 
work and to plan, to play, and prosper, 
and to worship God as we please!

t v
8

MRS. STONE IS CREW LEADER

Enumerators Named In Three 
Counties For Farm Census

UNDER NEW INSURANCE PLAN

A couple of ordinary $10 
speeding ticket# can ultimate
ly cost the average Muleshoe

( University. Washington. D C. 
ments of the Grain Sorghum j Me is the son of the late Dr.
Producers Association's foreign Charles (\ Gidney. pioneer 
market development program I doctor of West Texas and Hale 

The directors of the Asso- County. Gidney has main 
elation named Gidney to theltalned his home in Plainview 
assignment at their regular j between foreign assignments, 
meeting In Plainview on Oc j He has extensive grain sor-
tober 6. 1959. However de.alts ghum inter. st» and as a land-1 drlv#f t0 g *  under Texas' 

4  hM -■ salgnment were own >wn<-r is a eh.irter member o f ; w m ratin„ ;, uto msur. 
* le ted  only t >i* week aft' . Grain Sorghum Producers, .... . ,  .
Elbert Harp of Abernathy and Ass elation. P

— | Throw in a fender busting 
I that costs more than $25 to fix 
j and the figure Jumps to $192. 
I Those are some o f the fig-

I ure* Muleshoe auto insurance- 
men were gleaning Wednes- 
S' j day from the new plan, slated 
| to go into effect Jan. 1.

j The State Board of Insur
ance approved it Ort. 1. Stated 
aim is to give careful drivers 
a break through reduced pre- 

i miums.
The accident-prone motorist 

; j and chronic traffic violators 
i are due a good old-fashioned 
jolt in the neck, though.

Briefly, the plan works this 
way:

Violator Will Feel Pinch In Higher Rates

Mr*. Dee Stone of Mule*hoe. 
dUtrtct crew leader for the 
19S9 Census of Agriculture, 
this week announced a list of 
worker# far the counties of 
Salley. Castro, and Parmer. 
Taking of the census b e g a n  
Wednesday of this week.

Her helpers in Bailey County 
are: W illiam M. Daniel. Clar
ence E. Briscoe. Mrs. Lavelle 
M. Hall. Carl Pollard.

Castro County Census work
ers are: Mrs. Sylvia M. Moore. 
Mrs. Opal I. Lowe. Joe P. Hart. 
Mrs. Bessie M. Strickland, and 
Mrs. Mary Floyd.

The five census takers in 
Parmer County are: Mrs. Ros- 
ella A. Landrum. Bob D. 
Davis. Mrs. Emma F. Thomas. 
Lawienc# E. King. Mrs. Doris 
L. Brown.

Mrs. Stone reports she Is 
taking applications for a cen
sus enumerator in the Circle- 
back. Needmore. and Bula 
vicinity, and she may be 
reached in her home here by 
dialing 7420.

Training sessions are being 
held daily for census workers 
in the Legion Hall, continuing 
through Friday. Nov. 20.

Rites Tuesday 
For Bula Woman

Muleshoe Pastor Is 
Honored By Baptists

A motorist who buys auto 
insurance after Jan. 1 must 
delve Into memory (or Depart
ment of Public Safety records! 
and recall accidents and vio
lations in which he has been 
involved in the three years 
ending 90 days before the date 
he applies for a policy,

to he affected, and in what 
vlciiun. fur example! means wavs-> 

the driver pays his base rate ‘ 
with no discount.

The average Muleshoe driv
er'“ auto Insurance bill runs 
about $80 annually. Thus wtiat 
appears to be a simple "$10 
ticket'' ran cost up to S4S 
over the 3 year period it af

Slate wide, the Texas Insur 
ance Department says 37.1 per 
cent of all drivers will have no

!
Mr* J. f. Crume p iw p t - .

■ n *y  uT.erU'jim at
f tm . in the Medical Arts H « 1
pit* 1 In Littlefield. She had 
been in falling health for sev
eral weeks and has been mak
ing her barge at Bula for seme 
time wiU» her daughter. Mrs.
H. G. Thompson.

Mr*. Crume* home is in E l
dorado. Oklahoma, where the 
funeral s i ,  he | ;
afternoon at the First Baptist 

( , i  Eldorado and hurtal was 
in Eldorado cemetery.

Her husband passed away 
In 1951. Mr*. Crume was go 
years old at the timp of her j 
death and leaves nine chil j 
dren to mourn her passing 
The daughters are Mrs H G j 
Thompson of Bula. Mrs Hoyt 
Tiller of Truth or Consequent-- j 
es. New Mexico. Mr- la*.. New 

^erry, Eldorado, Mr* A J 
•lesser. Pine, Colorado and 
Mrs. Charles LaRue of Lub 
bock.

kit land ot: .or
‘ 1; point 

• m i *hers of

Insurance company cheeks feels, considering loss of the 
| of DPS records will keep mem V-C annual reduction, 
ories honest. ,

The rate the motoristi*ays 
will be bjsyd on a #*• 
si .lie basetT «a  the liter.tie 
‘ ‘points'* he has accumulated 
in the last three years.

Moving violation convictions 
will count one point and acci
dents two points, with certain 
exemptions.

A driver with a lily-white 
record gets no points— and a 
20 per cent reduction on his
insurance.

One point ia speeding con-

tbz family add in, toot mean* t.q. five points and if*) per
__•  i».u<g wa '

joints the rate doubles. That’s 
as high as ynti con go.

So the dented fender and 
two tickets put the motorist In 
the "four point" category, 
where he pays 160 per cent of 
his base rate.

That means paying $112 an
nually instead of $80 — or $96 

j more over three years, 
i How many people are going

IKJints at all and will get the 
20 per cent cut.

Another 13.9 per cent w ill 
have one point and won’t be 
affected. The 14.7 with two 
points will pay 120 per cent 
of the base rate; 5.1, three 
points and 140 per cent; 3.6, 
four pour* and 160 per cent;

•6w% 2.2, six ,/otnts and
200 per cent.

Insuran<'emen also expect a
drop in “guilty" pleas in Cor
poration Court “ once the word 
begins to get around that the 
cost is going to be more than
a ticket."

"The old days of mailing in 
$10 to save time Just may be
on the way out.” 1* the way 
one agent put it.

FARM CENSUS FIELD 
WORK BEGINS

Field work In the 1939 Cen
sus of Agriculture gets under
way locally on November 18 
when a force of census takers 
will start visiting every farm 
in the area, it was announced 
by Field Director James W. 
Stroud of the Census Bureau s 
regional office at Dallas.

Form census quest! on nairas 
have been mailed to a ll farm 
operators. The census taken 
will visit all local farms t* 
collect the questionnaires and. 
if necessary, assist the Irani- 
*r In filling out the report 
form.

The 1939 Census of Agricul
ture is the 17th in s series of 
nation-wide farm canvasses, 
the first of which was con
ducted in 1H40. The Census of 
Agriculture Is taken at five- 
year intervals to provide up- 
to-date statistical information 
about the nearly five million 
farms which supply food and 
raw materials from manufac
ture of goods used hy the peo
ple of the United States, now 

i numbering about 178 million.
The current census will yield 

information on the number 
and size of farms, acreage and 
harvest of crop*, livestock pro
duction and Inventories, se
lected farm facilities and 
equipment and selected farm 
expenditures.

Information Confidential
The field director empha

sized that all Information 
about individuals and their 
farm operation* furnished to 
the Census Bureau is held In 
absolute confidence u n d e r  
Federal law. It is used only to 
provide summary figures such 
as totals, averages, and per
centages. The information on 
an individual report cannot be 
furnished to any one other 
than sworn Census employee* 
and thus cannot he used for 
investigation, taxation, or reg- 

I ulation.

THE STRIPPERS ARE HUMMING

Cotton Harvest In High Gear; 
County May Grow 98,000 Bales
J. W. Barker Rites

Clements Runs 
For Reelection

Rev. E. K. Shephard, above, 
is tor of the First Baptist 

Church of Muleshoe. recently

Cotton Quality Analysis Shows 
Some Decrease From Last Year

20 Floats Now 
In Xmas Parade

Sherirf Dee Clements, who is 
pastor ot the First Baptist f i ' ,in«  ° “ * Dhl* ,ir*' " ‘rm a"

formed The Muleshoe Journal 
| that he would be a candidate, j 
| In the Democratic primary,

The sons are Edd Crume 
Bula. Everett of near Floydada, | College. Plainview.
Jimmy of Eld and 1 . . .  _  .  . .
as of Alamogordo N.-w Mi-xu , ' L f l  t s v / v l k ^ l l

rra î bin ' >U?  ‘ ! OJ r O O lD a l lgrandchildren and nine great

Schedule Set“Olen Jennings 
Rites Conducted 
At Littlefield

was elected a member ol the 
executive board o! the Baptist
General Convention ol Texas. ____ , ,
Rev. Shepherd also was named ' . .  * ~ r' " r re 0 *'f ion 
a member ol the board ol „  ? Cm«nt* “ >'* that he 
trustee, of Waylond Baptist " " ' c  a forma announce-

ment o f his candidacy In this 
1 paper sometime during the 
month of January. I960, and 

j until then he wants all the 
| voters of Bailey County to eon 
j sider his re-election solely on 
hi* way o f having conducted 

| the duties of the office as your 
i sheriff

In anticipation of the time
that Muleshoe will he in the Mr. Clement* further states 
AAA class of the Interscho- i that if he ha* been any part

Quality statistics on what
will probably be the second Ever>one lov«*  a parade,
largest cotton crop in history ,he »»«***<. K ^ s t  most
as produced on the Texas High •;-'h-ratc parade ever held in 
Plain*—Estimated at 1828.000 Muleshoe will be marching 
bale.— have been announced ? '" n*  * 'wets on Saturday,
by George W. Pfeiffenberger. D,vpm* >r «■  b e g i n n i n g  
Execudve Vice President of Pr» mp,ly 2 p.m 

thn Muleshoe »he Plains Cotton Grower,. Inc.. So sav* the Rev. Edwin Hall.
m m pm  in n u d  and bettor than the ^nera  chairman of the Mule

om m iusi ,..mmerce annual .^c, , . . . . . .  . ,__  s:ioe Chamber of Commerce
banquet January 14. Chamber .. . , j* . q Y sponsored Christmas Parade
of Commerce president J V. I *hat ,he 19M ^  'committee.

Average staple length off the I „a ll  and h.s committee Tiav,
* thus far fepresents > KiH*n mertini» resrularlv xlnn

C of C To Honor 
Woman Leader

An outstanding man and 
woman of Muleshoe will be 
honored at the Muleshoe 
Chamber of Commerce annual

Peeler announced this week.
Peeler said two commit tee* 

have boon appointed to receive 
recommendations for the hon
ors, and they will make their 
selection* during the month of 
December.

An all-male committee will
I a stlc League, school officials of a success a* your sheriff, review recommendation* for 
here have scheduled a some- that he owes it all to you. the the "Man of the Year" award.

based on suggestion* f r o m  
members.

Is A New Award

I what tougher schedule for citizens of this county, because 
\ next \oar for the Mules The he has had the fullest co oper- 
I local lads will play Hereford, ation from all of you in

Funeral service* f „ r Olen 1 l’ lovls, and Littlefield, all AAA 
Jenning*. 57, who died Friday ! class teams, however Clovis is 

• t  4 a m In the l j ’ tlefieM : 'be equivalent of 4A.
Hospital, were held Sunday at J,‘rry Kirk announced the give 
2 p.m. in the First Methodist 'id f'Hdball schedule today 
Church with the R<-\ Alb> j The conference will include 
Crx-krall. pastor, officiating, as Muleshoe, Olton. Floydada.

Raymond C. , Morton. L>s-kney, and Aber
nathy. The schedule follows:

Sept 2—Clovis, hare.

carrying out the duties of this 
office and wants to thank you

been meeting regularly since 
September to plan each de-

A new award to honor the

1958
330000 hales, is 31 32 inch.
White cotton accounted for j Vall oV'th.* big parade and The 

’ * " I 'b  about .vF. Middling arr|va] Qf Santa Claus.
W.h ,V nJ  above klght spots More than 20 noat>i deco 
totaled 30 w ith some 28'. rated to carTy out th#
being Middling Light Spot thMn,  0, -chrtstnia. Around
and above Pull s|H>ts totaled tt,,. w ojid ", entered,
only about V i .  Some 32 ot ,n additton. there w ill be
he crop is measuring one iln ging carolers and

inch and longer and only 11'. th.  highlight of the parade, 
fall* below r, 16 Inch Micro cl(m,  h , ^ , , .  ridlng
naire average is 3.9 with 79'. on a 65 foot lon,  ol
above the tender*hie limit of ,he Fe Halirocd com-

slsted by Dr 
Burns, pastor of the First Pres 
byterlan Church.

Jennings, who had been In j 
111 health for about a year.' 
was born Dec 30. 190| |n ! 

bourne. Ark He moied to 
•lu leshoe In 1933 f r,,:n pra(;u,. 
Okla., and In 1931 he moved 
to Littlefield where he wa« 
co-manager of the Armes 
Chevrolet Co. He was a mem 
bor of the Methodist Church

for the first time at the Jan 
j  uary 14 banquet. Mr. Peeler 
said. A committee of women 

1 members of the Muleshoe 
Chamber o f Commerce met

. . __ Following the parade Santa
s ng above i.i.OOO pounds, i w|l| mount a raised platform,

Sapt. 9—Littlefield, here. 
Sept. 16— Open.
Sept. 23—Hereford, here. 
Sept. 30— Dtmmitt there. 
Oct. 7— Frtona. there.
Oct. 14—Olton. here.
Oct 21— rioydada. there. 
Oct. 28—Morton, here.
Nov. 4—Cockney, there. 
Nov. 11—Abernathy, there.

for all the help that you have most outstanding woman In 3.3 Fiber strength averaged QUDer chief train
given him. , Muleshoe. will bo presented 74.000 pounds with some 43'« tTW sr.de

Conner Is New 
PCA Staff Man

Fred Conner has been ap- 
. pointed field representative for 
the Muleshoe office of Plain- 

| view Production Credit Asso
ciation it was announced to

Pfeiffenberger said t h e s e  where he will greet the chil
statistic* represent the third l,r«“T3 ‘T " 1 distribute treat* !
issue of the High Plains Cot- T '1P r•,ls,',, platform Will allow

..... . .  ... - ..... ................. Oualttv n.rwtrt nth** the children to march up toTuesday to begin studying a vuaury Report, other „hiidg ... 1-1 intUM wilt Kn rv i i kl i al iAz f  (lid St. Ni( K, Itll CNi'TV Cll I lOlist of possible candidates sug “  be p u b l i s h e d  ...... .
gested by the members. throughout the harvesting sea

Name* of both honorees will •®n* 
remain secret until the time 
of the presentation.

Held Wednesday
J VV Barker. 33. 818 W, 1st 

St., Muleshoe. died at 10 p.m 
Sunday In Sulphur Springs 
after suffering a heart attack. 
Barker was a mechanic and 
had lived here for five years 
after moving to Muleshoe from 
Sudan.

A member of the Calvary 
Baptist Church, he was born 
Jan. 2. 1926. at Cee Vee. Tex.

Mr. Barker had been attend
ing a school for watchmakers 
in Sulphur Spring*, and had 
just graduated when d e a t h  
came.

Service* were held Wednes 
day at the First Baptist Church 
with the Rev. J. M. Moore, 
minister of the Calvary Bap
tist Church, officiating Burial 
was In Bailey County Memor
ial Park

Survivors include his wife; 
two sons. Michael and Way- 
land, both of Muleshoe; a 
daughter. Gay3a Barker. Mule 
shoe; hi* mother. Mr*. Ethel 
Barker. Paducah; three broth
ers. Homer. Childress; L. C., 
Odessa: Claude, Paducah; six 
sisters, and Mrs. Lee Bayne, 
and Mrs. Jewel Ballard, both 
of Paducah: Mr*. Elmo Morris, 
Piekton, Tex . Mr> BUI Foley 
Missouri; Mrs. H. L. Plvler, 
Clovis. N.M.; Mrs. L. D Plyler 
Grants, N.M

Pallbearers were Roy Short, 
Wendell Akers. J W. Holmes. 
Homer Mlllsap. Ed Edmiston. 
and Cecil Mills

Bailey County, according to 
Nov. 1 estimate, will produc* 
90.000 bales of cotton of the 
1959 crop. Should the county 
grow that many bale*. It 
would be some 204)00 above 
the production of any previous 
year.

Harvesting o f the crop 
should gather momentum soon, 
provided the weather remain* 
favorable. Harvest wa» slowed 
by rain* and damp weather 
during the first week of No
vember, but even with sun
shiny weather moot, of the 
time, coupled with strong 
winds sinre the rain ceased, 
harvest was delayed by an
other factor: cotton Just wasn't 
ready for the strippers.

With a few days of sunshine, 
gin* of the area would soon 
be “ swamped” and harvest 
speed would de|>end mostly 
upon how fast the gins can 
turn the cotton out.

Some of Bailey County's 
Plain* neighbor counties were 
expected to produce like this: 
Castro 35.(100; Cochran 60.000; 
Deaf Smith 9.000; Parmer 4 V  
000. “ Big boys” in cotton pro
duction on the Plains are Lub
bock 213.000; Hale 175.000; 
Hockley 165.000; Lamb 170.000; 
Terry 127.(4*1; Lynn 127.000; 
Daw*on 133.000; Crosby 110,- 
(410; Garza 20.000

Suggestion* should lie made

Survivors Include hi* wife.
Hattie Ollle; one daughter. BOSA ANN CHEVEZ. 2 
Mrs. Harold Neidert. Pott* DIED NOVEMBER 12 
town. Pa : his parents. Mr | Kosa Ann Chavez., 2 >eat old

• lay by W. B LeVeque. local j »o »be Chamber of Com metre 
manager. Mr. Conner assumed office. Mr. Peeler concluded.

, his duties here Monday. ----------—
Mr. Conner comes here from GRAVESIDE RITES 

Floydada. where he farmed rQ n  E A rn l j h f a NT
and served as 
Floyd County.

auditor for

On November 10 approxi
mately 785.000 bales had been

having an opportunity to tell 
his or her Chrlstma* dreams 

Organizations having floats 
In the parade will be compet
ing for $30 In cash prizes to

and Mr*. J. L. Jenning*. Sage, daughter of Mr. and Mr* Leo .
* r k  . three stater* Mr*. Olar Chavez of Muleshoe. d.ed In rt" uKh,pr"' * * "  *rven
Blevins. Sage: Mrs Herman Muleshoe Hospital at 9 am.

Graveside rites for Wanda
. , ,  ,,__ . Fay Chance, one month old ’ mate, a* made hv th.. prr: and IMr and Mrs. Conner have . . . . .  . . .  __. < , .  "  °> «ne rv u  ana

ginned and classed in the 23 b<* awarded by the Muleshoe 
High Plains counties, accord- 'Chamber of Commerce, 
ing to figures from the U S ! Deadline Is December l 
Dcpaitment of Agriculture cot i Deadline for entry of floats 
ton classing office at Lubbock ■ has been extended to Decern- 

Boosted by better-than ex- ber 1. and may be made at the 
peeted yields In some coun Chamber of Commerce office 
tie*, the November crop esti- j before that date.
m o l n  __ ___ ■ » * l

n daughter of Mr and Mrs. • the Lubbock Cotton Exchange. UNDA EAT FORD 
five a id  19 months and thev i Ern*‘,rt ( hantv- Jr • <* Earth -̂ | was hiked from 1.722.000 bale* Mr. and Mr*. Frank Ford 

*. , . ’ , -.j were conducted Friday. Nov as of October 1 to 1828000 are the proud parents of a
Dober. MeltH.urne and Mrs la at Thu r* 12 F.r w-iele thev haw- K ,r ,'' with (ba le*;, - r l  w vtn  pound two mince girl

Rev. Ben Moore of Dlmmltt of- : If thu 1.828.000 bale crapElmer Tanner. Oklahoma ( le -i res were held
and two brother*. Leo. Ok I a In Muleshoe cemetery Satur- bought a home. They are Bap

homa City, and E. C.. Amarillo, day at 11 a m. with Father tlst*. ficiatlng material,-*,, i, would be the
The baby diet! at 7 a m second largest crop fee the

|Burtal was In Muleshoe Me Norhert. of Littlefield, offlclat- After serving in the Armed Thursday. Nov. 12. In West High Plains, following the 
mortal Park under the dlrec ing. Singleton Funeral Home Forres. Mr Conner graduated Plain* Hospital. Interment was 24)25.433 bales produced !■ 
*‘A"  Hammons Funeral w.i* in charge of arrange at West Texas with a B. A. under direction of Singleton 1958. The other high year woe

4deuree In 19V4 i Funeral Home of Muleshoe IAS04M0 bales In 1956.
tion of 
Home 1 ment*.

tday. Nov. 16. The lit| 
has been named 

has one older 
The grand 

iMr*. Bill 
and Mr.

AL GRIFFIN TRIAL 
MAY BEGIN JANUARY II

E A Bills, of Littlefield. 
Judge o f the 61th Judicial Dis
trict. indicated to court at
taches here that the case of Al 
Griffin, charged with murder 
in the death of Grover Tapp, 
probably will be called for 
trial In district court for Bailey 
County January 11.

Floral Firm Will 
Present “Spectacular”

Tlte Country Club w ill be 
i turned into a winter wonder
land by Muleshoe Floral for 
their Christmas Spectacular, 
planned for Sunday, Nov. 22* 
from 1 to 4 p.m.

The public is invited to drop 
in for a eup of coffee and to 
*oe the Christmas magic 

.Treated especially* for their 
viewing pleasure by the staff 

| of trained designers. Door 
i prize* will be presented.

I Buy, rent, sell, or trade, use 
Hie journal Want Ada

Send Santa Letters To The Journal
Hey. Kids!

Sente Cteut it makino up hit dalivarv lu*. i 
now. and it sapacting YOUR latter to tall h* * ° " ?  
want for Chrittmat. * ” ,m ws#t

The Mulethoe Journel hat mad 
thi. yea, to forward your tattart d ir .c trt̂^ t9he,nl!.nt, 
to W a  t helper, may raad them and fm ® h* , . ^  

So hurry and ga t your latter. your *'•*-

4



N e w s  for W o m e n
Club Donates 
Money To CARE

Mu Imho? Study Club met 
November 12 In the Production 
Credit Office with Mr*. David 
Anderson and Mr*. Ralph 
Douglas a* co - hostesses.

Mr*. Anderson offered the 
opening prayer. Mr*. Thur
man While presided over the 
Business m e e t i n g ,  during 
Which Mr*. Eddie Lane wa* 
ejected necretarv replacing 
Mrs GII Lamb who resigned.

Caahway grocer)' I* the spun- 
aor for the Club's Chrl»tma« 
float In the parade.

Mr*. White then spoke to 
the group on “Counting Our 
Blessing* Through Care" and 
at the conclusion asked each 
member to come forward and 
light a candle for the cake 
and name her special blessing. 
The table represented a boun
tiful Thanksgiving table on 
qpe and and at the other was 
placed i hare table, with rice 
bow! and chop *tlck*. with a 
sp-c lighted drawing of u 
starving child. A total offer
ing of $1.1.00 was given for 
Care.

Mr*. Ah Carroll and Mrs. 
Webb Walt* were guests at 
the meeting Others attending 
Were Mrs. White Mrs Glenn 
Dunn, Mrs John Parley. Mrs. 
0  K. Lumsden. Mr* W T 
Andrews and the hostesses. 
Mr*. Dwvld Anderson and Mr*. 
Ralph D- >11 ela*

Country Club 
A ssn . Chooses 
New Officers

Officer* for the coming year 
were elected when the Worn 
on'* Country Club Association 
held their regular Wednesda)
luncheon and business meet- 

j ing this week.
Chosen were: Mary Sweat- 

mon. president; Hattie Ray 
Griffith*, vice president; Betty 
Jo Beatty, secretary and treas 
urer; Marie White. High Plains 
Association d i r e r  tor ;  Tiny 

, Forbes, secretary and treas- 
, urer fur play day; Wanda 
Hardy, reporter.

Twenty-seven members and 
three guests attended. There 

j were 12 for bridge In the after- 
I noon, and Barbara Douglass 
White held high score.

Is

Thanksgiving Supper 
Planned For Enochs

The Women's Society of 
Christian Service of the Enochs 
Methodist Church will spon
sor the annual Thanksgiving 
dUpper In the Fellowship Hall 
there on Wednesday. Nov 2.V 
at 6 p m

Plates will be $121 for 
adults, 6.V for children under 
12 Turkey, dressing, and all 
the trimmings will be served 
Come and bring someone with 
you — Reporter

Sunday School 
Honors "49ers"

The Sunday School Depart
ment of the First B a p t i s t  
Church honored members who 
attended Sunday School 'IB' 
times In the year I95H 195B 
with a banquet in the church 
dining room last week

The theme "Footsteps" was 
carried out in decorations of 
yellow and brown The center 
piece "49er” consisted o f large 
-tarform letters covered with 

| yellow mums. Other decora• 
tions were brown Candles, y e l
low mums and yellow foot
step*.

Rev Hubert Austin, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of 

' Sudan was the guest speaker 
Mr Clinton Kennedy. Super 

1 intendent of Sunday School 
was master of ceremonies and 
presented the members w i t h  

i honor certificates.
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Est^r SS Class MetSorority Dinner 
Given Tuesday

| The Country Club wa* the 
setting for the Epsilon Sigma 

| Alpha Thanksgiving dinner 
' Tuesday night, November 17 
! The deivir was of the fall 
theme.

In a dedication of the past 
ID years of work and service 
rhe sorority presented a gift 
and year bo >k to Mr*. Noel
Wnodle) Mrs Fred Johnson, {served to Mltiop, Jimmy Childs

F.iye Gonr, Mildred McDaniels. 
Verney Towns, Ethel Allison. 
Rila Johnson, and the hostess.

ij Progress News
WiPh Mrs. Myers

Tfster Sunday School class 
held their regular monthly 
meeting Monday night In the 
home of Mrs. Buddy Myers. 
Devotional was brought bv 
Mrs. Mildred McDaniel*, the 
teacher.

Business meeting closed 
with a prayer by Mrs Verney 
Towns. Delicious refreshments 
of Texas pie anil coffee were

by Mrs. M. O. NighB By w» d

Don't Soil Tour Pinkias on
Plumbing Repairs

—Call—
PLUMBING SERVICE

Day* 4210
Nights 9 0780 or 82S0

A A A

TO SUNBEAM WORKSHOP

Mrs Verney Towns and Mrs 
Ed Little were In Dallas at 
tending the State Sunbeam 
Workshop Monday and Tues 
dav.

Buy. rent. sell, or trade, use

DR. B. R. PUTMAN
OPTOMETRIST

SDffioe (fount: 111 East 3rd St.
=9 5 Sat 9 1 Phone 6T>60 Muleshoe, Texas

ACT! MS < OI.OHH-—Here'* a 
smart lew outfit for tio- house
wife who lilies to «lo Irrr own 
sard work. The toreador punts, 
blouse, and bolero are made of 
gnld-striped and coordinated 
cotton* by Avondale.

Girl Scouts To 
Enter Two Floats

Mule shoe Girl Scout Neigh
borhood Association had a 
covered dish luncheon Nnvcm 
bor 12. at the Girl Scout Little 
House The morning was do 
voted to business and troop 
;*>mmittee training The as so 
elation entered the P-TA stunt 
night and voted to furnish 
two floats for the Christmas 
parade Din-ember 12.

The date for the next assn 
elation meeting Is December 4. 
9:3tl to 2:30 with a covered 
dish luncheon, inviting the 
husbands of those attending 
to come to the noon meal.

The afternoon was devoted 
to training of new leaders and 
assistant leaders, directed by 
Mary Anderson, the profession
al trainer of the Caprork Girl 
Scout Council. Th* tratnl g 
course will be continued at the 
December meeting.

Attending the meeting were: 
Mesdames Vernon Bleeker, 
George Haskins. Jr., ,L. I. St 
Clair. J A. Nickel*, I’.enrtlb 
Porter. Mofris Doiiglaks, NV T 
Bo veil, J E. MeVickers, Bcr 
nard Phelps. Charles la-nau, 
Robert Copeland; Gordon !*> 
lant.

Sam Damron. Bob Jacobs. W 
E. English.-Clinton T*wat 
Morris, Nannie I-ornnre. Louise 
Ruckta.shel. Elsie Kendall. Hill 
St Clair. Alex William*. T  E. 
Bills. Ernest Kerr. Charles 
King and J N Brink.

and Mrs Wilbur LeVegue.
A film entitled “ A Tender 

Foot In Europe" was shown.
Tile following guests were ; 

present: Air. and Mrs. Noel i 
Woodley. Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Millen. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
LeVeque. Mrs. K. L. Jones. 1
Hi live J inea. Mr and Mrs Rob 

, ert Alford. Mr. and Mr*. Roy 1 
Wrinkle. Mr. and Mrs Leiand I 
llouidin. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Griffiths, Mr and Mr*. James 

j Glaze, Mr. and Mrs. Jim, 
- Small. Mr. and Mrs Donald 
M ikire. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Precure. Mr. and Mrs Dale
Krcbbs. and Mr. and Mrs.

| Bartlett.

Gleaner Class 
Plans For Xmas

The Gleaner Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist 

| Church met in the home of 
.Mrs Nonna Jo Prather Tues 

! day night. November 17.
The president, Mrs. Norma 

! Jo Prather, presided over a j 
j short business meeting. Plans j 
were discussed for the Christ- 1 

j mas project.
Refreshments of chocolate, 

ice box pie topped with i 
Whipped cream, i-offee and hot j 
chocolate were served by the 
hostess. Mrs Norma Joe Pra j 
ther to Mary B Obenhaus. i 
Delia Mardta, Donna Adams, j 
Bobbie Harrison.

Country Club Lists 
Social Calendar

Muleshoe Country Club has 
outlined a calendar of Thanks
giving and Christmas holiday 

! social events beginning with 
Friday of this week.

Scheduled for Friday, Nov. 
20. is an evening of bridge and

j "42” .

December -I is the day for 
I the benefit "21" party.

December 19 Is family night, 
with Christmas prizes on the

I agenda.

December 31 is the date for 
;the annual New Year's dance.

New Pastor

Rev. Tommie Gleason, the 
new Methodist preacher, has 
moved into the parsonage and 
has preached there the last 
two Sundays. He is a you: g
preacher and Is single.

• • •
New BaptDt Pastor

Rev and Mrs. Earl Hard 
and daughters, Earla. K. and 

1 Carla. 6, moved Into the Bap
tist parsonage November 16.

Bro. Hard and family moved 
here from Cross Roads Bap
tist Church. Rotan. Texas, 
where he was pastor for three 
years. We are happy to have 
them In our community.

ind is in the DeBaca 
County Hospital. She is the 
mother of Mrs Arlie Thomas.

Mr. aod Mr*. Thomas went 
out there Saturday night and 
Mr*. Thomas *tayed a few 

j day* to be with her mother.
• • •

Tile P r o g r e s s  Methodist 
Church will have a Thanks 
giving supper at the Fellow
ship Hall November 25 in ob 

| servanee of the "Lord'* Acres 
I Program."

• • •
i Mr. Salem of Sudan, a lay 
• man of the Methodist Church, 
I will show picture slide* at the 
1 Progress church Sunday night. 
| Nov. 29. The pictures were 
j made while on a trip to Russia.

Mr. and Mr*. C H. Vanlaid- 
! ingham of Yucapai, Calif 
| were here this past week visit
ing his sister and 
law. Mr. and Mrs.

i son.

brother-in- 
R M Gib

Mr*. Iva Looker and Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Mike Thur 
Mary Marrow went to the man of Clovis were here Sun 
Workers Conference at West I day visiting their daughter.

REBEKAH LODGE MET

Muleshoe Rebekah Lodge 
No. 114 held their regular 

' meeting November 17 w i t h  
Noble Grand Mary Murrell 

; presiding. After the business 
| session Mary Finley anil Allie 
Snyder served cake and coffee 

' to the 10 members present We

I were very happy to have our 
new member. Peggy Lay. pres- 

I ent.

Give her the ring o f her dreamt— e diamond 
from our tuperb (election featuring beauty, 
quality, enduring value—

Vatu 
eat*

»*tan l uoes* la Petite "W"
The rsdtsnca el 2 flashing 
tixmondi highlights dm 
itunmni 23 jtwfl ettch 
Uthm. $$300

CtOOf‘ 3 9 50 the let
(AST CtltMT HOMS

Donling Diamond! 

Compare this fabulous 
price anywhere 

Ringi lock together . . .  
never leparate 

Smarted new vettingt 
you ever saw before

Prices from $39.50 up 
on theie fine rings.

•stevi Im id  Is Petite " I"
A tmy 23 level vetch Id vith 
the fire el 2 Onllient die 

$90 30

WE HAVE BIRTHSTONE RINGS FOR EVERY 
MONTH. DINNER RINGS AND O CC ASIO N AL 
RINGS AND BEAUTIFUL COSTUME JEWELRY.

USE OUR LAY-A -W AY PLAN N O W  FOR CHRISTMAS

Mein Street

( J t i v e L i

Muleihoe

Methodist MYF
Sunday evening the Meth

odist Youth Fellowship pro
gram was on "Problems Teen 
1iams was the speaker, and lie 
tigers Face". Judge Glen Wil- 
lold of same of the problems 
of teenagers anil how they 
can overcome them. Twenty- 
two were present to hear the 
Interesting program.

Next Sunday the program 
will be on ‘'Prayer" with Pat 
Barrett in charge. There will 
be a Thanksgiving supper 
Sunday during MYF, the meet 
Ing to begin at 5:30.

Club Work Day'
Set Next Tuesday

Midway H. D Club met 
Tuesday afternoon for a regu
lar session in the home of 
Mrs. A E. Redwine. T ies 
answered roll call with Id

■f gut.
Mrs. Dee Brown, the cluV

council delegate, reported on ] 
the last meeting of 'he H. D. 
Club Council. Mrs. C. M 

jSplawn and Mrs. Jack Brown 
gave the program, on Social 
Security.

The dub's work day will bo 
held Tuesday. Nov. 21. at 1 
o'clock in flic home cf Mrs 
C. D. Splawn.

Camp Monday night.
• • •

W.M.U. Meets

W M U. met Monday. Nov. 
16. with eight present. The 
subject was "The Mission 

I Challenge.” Bible lesson was 
| by Mrs. Sam Blackwell. Prayer 
for the missionaries by Mary 

: Marrow.
Dismissal prayer was bv

Mrs J R Walker Sr 
• • •

Celebrated Birthday

Steve Black celebrated his 
birthday Saturday with a 
birthday party at his home 
Several small boys attended.

He is the aon of Mr. and 
Mr*. Eugene Black.

P • •
Birthday Dinner

Clyde McMahan had a birth
day this past Saturday and 
his mother prepared a birth
day dinner Sunday for him.

Those attending were his 
brothers. Mr. and Mrs. Clar 
enoe McMahan anil Coy of 
Muleshoe. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
McMahan and Douglas of Mor
ton; sls.ters and family*. Mr I 
and Mr*. Way land Harris and ' 
children. Muleshoe. Mr and i 
Mrs George Raney and Jerry,r 
Muleshoe, and his mother and j 
father. Mr. and Mrs. C. Ate 
Mahan, and Dorothy Jean 
the home.

Mrs Mary Lee and children.
• • •

Mri M L Shipp anil Mrs 
D O Smith were both sick 
this past weekend with flu 
anil cold*.

No collection l* taken at this
service, and local member* 
have Invited the public to at
tend.

The Thanksgiving Day Proc
lamation of the President of
the United States will lie read 
at the service Readings frq£) 
the King James Version of the 
Bible and from "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures'* by Afar>- Baker Eddy 
will comprise the Lesson-Ser
mon for t.ie day entitled, 
"Thanksgiving.”

id

5
J
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i
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Special Thanksgiving 
Service Announced

A special Thanksgiving serv- 
, ice will he held on Nov. 26 at | 
11:00 a m. MST by First | 

iChurch of Christ. Scientist.
I Clovis. N M

A period devoted tt\ volun
ta ry  expressions of gratitude 
i for God's goodness is Included 
jin the Thanksgiving Day serv
ice in all Christian Science 
churches.

COTTON KRKF.DFR _  I .on 
I.yttnn. in eharge of (hr Winter 
Cotton tin filing station IgualaA 
Mexico, i* “nursemaid" to a 
iiiillion and a half rollon flow* 
rr*. Hi* work ia aimed at Im
proving the quality of cotton 
through breeding.

I

RESPONSIBLE PARTY
Wishes To Rent 

3 Bedroom House 
Phone 9 0303

44-tK

iM i in a , . ,

of ?

Mother 111
Mr*. Ellen Pickle o f Ft

Sumner. N M . fell and broke

You Are Invited 
__to__

Muleshoe Floral's 
"Christmas Spectacular"

—at the—

Muleshoe Country Club
Sunday, November 22—1 to 4 PJW m

PLAY BEAUTIFUL MUSIC 
INSTANTLY WITHOUT LESSONS

Cotton Quiz
W \7mAY  IS TH t ‘ NUMBER 
V  ONE E N E M Y "  Of= 

E P E i c i e u r  c o n o N  
P R O D U C T  IO N  t*

PRRP-NCHOOI. HPECfA l__
The >oung man of the family 
will like the smart st, ling of 
these rollon knit pajama* with 
a eheekrrhnwrd tap. Hell wear 
the pajama* by I iIWh  for rrain 
aenaioga and bile anack* aa well 
a» sleeping.

Kelton Barber 
Shop

—  BARBERS —

Omer Kelton 
Jimmy Carpenter

THE B O tl-  W E E V IL ,  
ACCO RD IN G  TO A  U S .’' 

OfcOARTMt N V O f  AGRICUL
T U R E  c o / v u v u r r e e .

FARM a..d RANCH

1 Do It Yovrflf

B O O K K E E P I N G  A N D  
T A X  R E C O R D  B O O K S

mo BiptfittHt *##d#d
Pricot: 13 SO. $4 M M M $9 09 
Also Budget Boobs. Appointment 4 
D«tly ftocordt. $100. $17$. $2 •$

•
THE MULESHOE JOURNAL

JITM .IM i HEAD — Mlm V ir
ginia Steele, fashion editor of 
MrCalC*. will head the commit
tee whieh will rhoose Ihe l*M
Maid o f Cotton In Memphis, 
Tenn, on December SO. tilrl* 
Interested In entering thr ron- 
lesl may obtain application* 
from the National Cotton < ouie- 
cil, Box MOV Memphis IS, Tran.

SINGLETON FUNERAL 
HOME

24 Hour Ambulanca Sorvica 
Phono 2160 —- Mulothoa

McAdams
INSURANCE 1 REAL ESTATE

W. B. McADAMS
—  OWNER —

Phono 3149 421 N. Fir*t
Night 6393 Muloihoo

SERVE A TASTY PIE FOR DINNER

Pie it the ell-Amerieen favorite 

end we have a large variety 

baked ferth daily.

Let us do your
b a k i n g *

SPECIAL
HOMEMADE PIES

Yum . . ------- ..........................................„ . . . .
fluffy whippped creem, Texet Cream tprink 
chocolate cnipt. Pineapple, Cocoanut, and 
Craam. Saa how quickly it will disappaar at dinner 
Large family tise. Try one today at $1.50 aach.

Creamy rich chocolata filling topped with
tinkled with

Walnut

TRI-CO SNACK BAR
Phona 4310 or 6050 —  Mulethoa

f o l lo w  th o  A B  C ’« a n d  f l a y  th#  
M e lo d yt E a c h  note »r» th# A U D lO N  
m u i ic  boob is  m a rk e d  w ith  a  l#1t#r 
Of th# a lp h ab e t W ith  yo u r right 
b a n d , p re s s  th e  k e y  in d ica te d  by 
th #  aam # le tte r  on th# K#y S e le c to r

<1

F o l lo w  th #  C i r c l t d  L e t t e r s  fo r
C h o r d s !  S im p ly  p r e s s  th e  c h o rd  
b u tto n  w h ich  m a tc h e s  up w ith  th a  
c ir c le d  le tte r  m  th e  A U D lO N  m u s ic  
book Yqur le ft h an d  p la y s  n c h . 
v ib ra n t , m a jo r and  m in o r ch o rd s

f t

n . y  B a t .  R h y th m s  'M e t  AU OlO N  « 
.■ e lu s iv e  O h ythm  f ia t s  m ake s  it 
a s s y  to m a in ta in  a rh y th m  beat 
Ju s t  p re s s  th a  rh y th m  b utto n  and 
a u to m a tic a lly  deepen  th e  cho rd  Of 
p 'a y  a  rh y th m  acco m p a n im e n t

Electric Chord Organ Console
Luxurious Early American Design Crafted 
in Glowing Maple to Glorify Your Home!
Heart-warming music for the whole family to make.,.and share! 
Tou need no lesson*, no musical knowledge to play your favorite 
aelocliont on the Audton Uectric Chord Organ. The exclusive 
educator-approved Kev-Selector Method can be mastered in sec
onds... it aa ea»y to play at A-B-C! Other exclusive Audion fea
tures: 37 professional-site keys. Chord Player buttons for major 
and minor chords. Rhythm Bast, foot-pedal volume control...plus 
easy-play music book.
Earl) American design in rich maple enhances every decur.

A PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFT

AFTER SMALL 

DOWN PAYMENT 

Only S2.S8 Par Week

With Ranch

HARVEY BASS APPLIANCE
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CLARY S USDA GRADE A

TOMS
HENS

LB.
14 Lb. 
AND 

OVER

LB.
12 LB.
AND
OVER

HENSCLARY’S
USDA GRADE A
5 TO 6 LB. AVG. C H I C K E N

P R O D U C E

HAMS PINKNEY’S SUN RAY 
HICKORY SMOKED 
SUGAR CURED 
WHOLE

APPLES
IDAHO, EXTRA FANCY 

RED DELICIOUS Lb.

YELLOW ONIONS 
AVOCADOS

U. S. Colorado 
No. 1

California Fancy
Large Six*

BACON Pinkney's Sun Ray Hickory Smiked
2 Lb. Pkg. 79c SAUSAGEH u~'.‘ S T * Park L“ 39c

SHOULDER STEAK 
SHOULDER ROAST
HAMS

Extra
Pork
Lean

Extra Lean Pork 
and Tender

CELERY
p  A D D A T C  California Choice Crisp 
L A n n U  I J  Cello Pkg

California 
Crisp Green 
Large Stalk

lb. 5c 
2 15c

Wilson's Certified, Tender Made 
Boneless, Fully Cooked 
Ready-To-Eat 3 lb. Tin $2.39

i

MARSHMALLOWS 
TOMATO SOUP 
VEGETABLE SOUP 
CHILI SOUPH""

Kraft Miniature 
10' 2 Ox. Pkg.

Hcinx 
No. 1

Heinx 
No. 1

No. 1

MARSHMALLOW CREME
HEINZ. NO. 1

Chicken Noodle Soup 2 35c PUMPKINS Del Monte 
No. 303 2 ... 25c PITTED DATES Lb. Pkg.

Campfire 
Pint Jar .

45c Shelled Pecans .N'wC,°p2 Ox. Cello Pkg. 99c

CHOCO L ATES Nestle's Semi-Sweet 
12 Oz. Pkg.................

WHITE MEAL Gladiola 
5 Lb. Bog 35c OLEO ?iue Bonnet 

Lb. Box 29c
Salad Dressing 
Kraft Pint JarMIRACLE WHIP

DILL PiCKLES Wl"'* 39c CORN ■—  2 ... 35c PINEAPPLE 25c
•••••••••*••• — mm mm m• — — ••••* -••-*•> -■ > ****■ ■ ■ ■ •■ •« m ■**•*■•■anaooonot*•*••*■•■mm m■•*■«*■*•■*■

PIE SLICED APPLES
Balh Room T i s s u e ™ ,  49c SWEET PEAS K 5 T  -  19c FACIAL TISSUE S ? s i ,

mmmmrnm mmmm mmmmmmmmmm mmmmmmmi

No. lVa Big Con

Comstock 
No. 2 Can

CRACKERS Crocker Barrel 
1 Lb. Box

19c INSTANT COFFEE N etca f* Pur* 
4 Oz. Jar 89c

* mmmrnm mmmmmm ■*>»*■ *.••*•• • - ••***»■ ■■■■••■aaa*a******«* mmmmmmmm mmmmmmrnmmmmmm mmm mm mmm mmm m m mm mmmm mmmmm mmmmm mmmm mmmmm mmmm mmmmm m mmmm

PEACHES Comstock 
Del Monte 
SLICED OR HALVES

NO. 303 C A N .........

ASST.
FLAVORS

3 For .
••••••••••

GUNN BROTHERS 
STAMPS

DOUBLE ON TUES.
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE!!

I J E L L C
______________-«•*»••■»• *r -»•» rnm mt.  mmm - ••..u*-u*«aao*uaa«aaaagH____________________________________________________________

CASHWAY
‘Where Friends Meet 

and Prices Talk
Phone 2440 or 2450 

Fr** Delivery

•itlliliu

M|g3;

I
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fit NEATH THIS BANNER ARE THE W O U P’S BEST BARGAINS
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Political
Announcements
H ie (ol low l nf  person* have 

authorized the Muleshoe Jour 
nal to anmume them i »  can
didates for the office* under 
which their name* are found, 
subject to the first Democratic 
Primary- Ma.\ 7. I960'

For District Attorney. 
i$4th Judicial District:

BILL SHEEHAN

Foe Sheriff:
DEE CLEMENTS

Foe Tax A xxexxor-Collector:
DON KEMP 
DESS STAFFORD

Foe Commissioner, Free. 1:
F W. < Webb > WATTS 
MRS TOM MORGAN

Far Constable. Free. 1.
Bailey County:

J. J REDWINE

Want Ads
BATES: Minimum charge SOc

1 time*, per word .... 3c
2 time*, per word Sc
3 times, per word 7c
4 times, per word 9c
2c per word each additional

time.
All Card of Thanks 11.00

WANTED
Experienced

Mechanic

WATSON MOTOR
Lincoln-Mercury

Clovis, N.M.
3-lto

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom home. 
. 1ft acres land In permanenl 
I pasture and alfalfa, 6 Inch 

irrigation well, fenced with 
hog wire. Nice lawn, a few 
fruit trees. Three blocks from 
g^ade school. This home is lo
cated In Portale* N.M. For in. 
formation call KKpUblle 6 4715.

8 46 2tc

HELP WANTED: Local man 
*o train for full time or part 
time employment. Reliable 
company selling worlds finest 
product. Contact B J. Hatley 
at Singer Sewing Co.. 218 
Main. Clovis, N. M., Phone 
PO 3 5351. 3 33 tfc.

WANTED: Mechanic. Chevro 
let experience necessary. See 
John Crow at C. A H. Chevro 
let. 3 32 tfc.

WANTED: Car Hops. Full or 
part time. Apply at Corral 
Drive-In. 3 35-tfc.

P e rso n a ls

MAN desires Job 12 years ex 
perience in public sales work. 
Write Box 1094, Muleshoe. 
Texas. 3-45-tfe

HELP WANTED: Car ljopsv
lay or night, also part time
-ook. Phone 5970, Bill’s Drive 
ln . 3 36 tfc.

SALESMAN
l.c.iri- fu: rushed. No expel 
ience necessary. Earn $1 J0ftft. 
per month. Age 21 to 45! AVJiti* 
Dan Crowley, ' r States O n e n l 
Life Insurance Co.. 708 Jack- 
son Street. Dallas. Texas.

3-45-2tc

FOR SALE
320 A Well lmfiroved for sale 
or trade for Incomip property. 
1GD A. 8” well—Close In—on 
pavement, $200.00 A or will 
trade.
123 A. 8” well—Close In— 
$30,000.00. W ill trade.
Small tracts— 5-10- A.
2 Bedroom house In West part 
of town for sale or trade.
Lots for sale. Small down pay
ment. rent by month.

School Cafe and home for 
sale or trade.

Two bedroom apartment, 
well lcx-ated, $7,500.00.

Listings Appreciated 
D. L. MORRISON 

121 Are. C —  Fho.9-1630
Muleshoe

WANTED Beauty operator at 
Bobby’s Beauty Box. 3-45-tfc

I SERVICE all Kirby Vacuums. 
I fep lao  brush roll*, belts, 
bag*, motor brushes and all 
parts Kirby .Sales and Service. 
Mr*. Dale Buhrman. Muleshoe, 
Rt. J. Box 191. Call YO 5-3853.

1-11 tfc.

4. Houses For Rent
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house. 
East 6th Street and Ave. G. 
Phone WH62135. 4-46 tfc

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house, 
close to school. Phone 6670.

4-46-ltp

PHILLIPS TILE A FLOOR 
Cowering. 104 West Manana. 
CloVi*. Installation of ceramic, 
vinyl and a-sphalt tile. All 
kinds of floor covering, linol
eum and carpeting. Call Gene 
Phillips. PO 3-9208 for free 

- 1 8 tfc.

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom home, 
living room, kitchen and bath. 
Phone 7180. 4 41-tfc

FOR RENT* I
house on West 

0530.

NICE two bedroom house for 
rent. Call 3328. 44.3-Uc

IF yOU want to drink, that’s 
your business. If you want to 
stop, that’s our business. For 
Information write Alcoholics 
Annonymous, Muleshoe. Tex 
as. 1-32 tfc

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL 
Grade School at home. Books 
furnished. Diploma awarded. 
For Information write Colurn 
bia School, Box 1514. Amarillo.

1 33 26tp

FOR SALE: Single f r o n t  
wheels to fit I. H. C. and John 
Deere tractors. New 10-ply 
tires. $100. Mills Machine 
Shop 1-34-tfc.

DO YOU SEW7 Coating, suit
ing. fur fabrics and Mission 
Valley i ittons at JACKIE 
SMITH’S Remnant Shop. 16 
mile*- north on Friona High 
way. Phone YO 3 3731.

I W ILL keep children 
home— day or night. 
6970 or 9 0740 ]

In

If Your Baby Is 
3 To 6 Monfht Old 

There Is A

Free Portrait
Waiting For You A f

Cline's Studio
I W ILL do ironing in my home 
Call 6970 or 9 0740. 1-46 2u

NOTICE: I will not be respon 
slble for any debts other than 
my own after November 19 
1959. J. O. Crawford. 146-2tp

FOR Better Cleaning, to keep 
colors gleaming, use Blue 
Lust re carpet cleaner . . .  St
C’lalr's—Muleshoe 1 46-lt<

W ILL DO Ironing In my home 
by the hour. Mrs. Stanley 
Harter. 1625 Ave. H. I 46-th

AN ELDERLY lady wants room 
and bourd. Will do house work 
trotting, for same till ac 
quainted with work, then 
would like adequate salary 
Call 3391 or see at 502 Ave 
and 5th St 1-46 2tp

2. Lost and Found
LOST: Hereford heifer, about 
600 lbs., dehorned, branded 
EP on right hip. crop under 
aide of right ear. Notify Frank 
Griffith. Star Rt.. Arch. N.M.

2 46 3t

3. Help Wanted
WANTED: Morning and relief 
waitresses. Cron Roads Cafe.

3-16 tfc.

Farms & Homes 
, For Sale

e>l0P \ ;  hob so, 4 rd-ims and 
h*(tj. 10 In! irrlgattor^ well, 
good level land, flat broke.
You should see this place.

e  240 A.. 5 rooms and bath, 
one 8 In. well. Most of it Is 
level, nearly clean. Priced to 
sell. $265 A. Close to little 
town.

J. E. DAY
On Lubbock Hi way 
At East First Street

FOR SALE: 640 acres. 556 A
in cult., 168 A. cotton allot. A 
plan. $125 acre. 29'.t down. 
Has six room modern house. 
Two ml. north of Enochs on 
pavement. N. O. Sullivan.

8 45-4tp

Y05 3495

FOR SALE: 80 Acres. The best 
level. Ten miles east Mule, 
shoe on Highway 70 and l v»

2 £ h ! L Pu* h- Ruu,‘‘ u ot 'w iii Trade It "for a

O 330 A perfect. In good 
wafer belt, no wells but Irri
gation on every side of land, 
ajl In Cultivation. Price $135.00 
Acre with 29'i down. 150 acres 
gtexl wheat. Red land. Clean. 
•  160 A. Perfect land on Pav.
r<i*d. 8” well nal. ga*. 58 A. 
wheat that Is fine. 12 A. cot- 
tun. $27500 A. with small 
dawn payment, good terms on

W ANT TO SELL: %
Has 4 furnished h o u s e s .  
Monthly income $270. Also 
room for 4 more houses. Rosie 
McKIIllp. 410 W. 2nd.. Mule
shoe. 8 1-tfc.

8 44 80 A
block. •  A-

HOUSES and lots for sale or 
will trade for land. Se? Mrs. 
Carl Case, 3H* West Ave k 

8 43 tfc

FOR SALE: Two bedroom 
house, Country Club Addition. 
Bargain. Consider trade. Phone 
9 1710. Muleshoe. 8 43-tfc

11th St. Call 
4 43 tfc

5. Apts. For Rent
FOR RENT: Furnished apart 
meat. Adults only. Phone HI 120.
323 W Ave E 5 12 tfc

-311-------- -----,---
Ft>R RENT: Two bedroom up
stairs apartment. Gas and 
water furnished. C*M 
Garth. 5030. After 2. call 6920 

5-42 tfr

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
house with garage with wash 
room on back, storm cellar. 
Call 5030 before 2:00 p.m.. 
692t> after 2:00 p.m. Royce 
Garth. 5-13-tfc

FOR RENT: 1 business build 
Ing. 28x40, East of Jerrys Feed 
Store. Also furnished apart 
ment. Phone 6222. 824 Main St 
M  ■' M 2tp

PROPERTY FOR SALE

•  160 acres. 47.7 cotton. 2 
bedroom house. 10 in. well, to 
trade for 320.
•  160 acres 17 A. cotton. $350 
acre.
•  2 P W W  rrM-avf T0’Wr*t>
company, to trade for ranch. 
Debt free.
•  s • --I ruru'h. 5 det de l 
and 3 leased. No house Part 
fenced sheep proof. $25 acre 
for deeded and lease thrown
in.

Listings Appreciated

ALSUP INSURANCE AGENCY 
Jama* Glare. Realtor

Pho. 3200 Home 3069
Box 325 Muleshob'

. . * ll-tfc

6. Bedroom For Rent
~r t o r RENT: Bedroom In mv
„ home Mrs. McKtlllp. 410 W.
• 2nd., Phone 7870. 6 41 tfc

KENT: Bedroom Phone
.3.321 iji Wool 8th Mr- 1,
O. Kersey. 6 13 4tc

8. Real Estate
For Sale

MULESHOE AREA LAND
•  47 acres with 6 room

house, all metal barn. Irri
gated, underground tile, on 
highway.

e  340 aeres, close In. com- 
hlnatlon stock farm, irrigated. 
36 A cotton.

O 100 i crus close m on 
highway. 10 in well, under
ground tile, some cotton.

BILL BEASLEY 
Real Estate

Phone 3261 Res. 4291
Earth. Texas

8 45 tfc

FOR SALK: 2 bedroom in 
Roadside Park Addition. James 
Kennedy. Box 45, Hurt, Texas. 
Phone 2562 8 45-2tp

REAL ESTATE VALUES
•  We have several good dry 

land listings.
•  A good 160 A , also good 

80 A.
•  Other farms and small

tracts.
•  2 and 3 bedroom homes. 

•  160 A with two wells.
O 4 room modern house, priced 
to sell.
O 2 bedroom home, furnished, 
for sale. 100 foot front.

ERNEST I .  HOLLAND
REAL ESTATE 

Mrs. Holland Salesman 
Off. Pho. 3119 — I m  9-0549 
UB-B Avo. B —

. < V • FOR SALE

16ft Acres. Near Bovina, on 
pavement. About 130 acres In 
cultivation, 30 acres of extra 
good grass. 20 acres Cotton. 20 
acres Wheat drilled and up 
Irrigation well less pump and 
motor. Price $150. per acre In
cluding Wheat.

O. W. RH1NEHART 
Phone AD8 2081 

Borina. Texas

LANE'S LISTINGS

80 A. located west from 
Muleshoe. good 8 ’ well on Nat 
Gas. 26 A rofton. Price $30,00f 
with $10,000 loan.

•  70-A located N W from
wn, well Improved. 21 A
itton. If you are looking for

a home you should see this.
O 70 A.. Rood 8" well. Tills 

priced i > sell ,.! $22 000. 22 A. 
cotton.

•  177 A S E 16 miles from 
Muleshoe, 56 A. cotton. Price 
$137 50 per A.

•  160 A. on pavement, well 
improved, 2 good 8” wells on 
Nat. Gait. ’Priced to sell at $100 
per acre. 30'«■ down.

•  320 Acres, well Improved 
2 good 8" wells, on pavement 
This Is a good buy. located In 
Parmer Co. Price $100,000 with 
30'i- down.

•  320 A In Castro Co., 
g«Kid 8" well on Nat. Gas. 
bedroom home, barns and 
other out buildings. This farm 
is priced to sell at $265 per 
acre. 30G down.

•  160-A In Okla. Large 
house. W ill trade for good 
home In Muleshoe.

CITY PROPERTY
•  2 bedroom house, will 

trade Tor equity in 3 bedroom 
home In Muleshoe.

•  2 bedroom and Den, rent 
heat, attached garage, located 
near high achool. This Is 
new home, nice large kitchen 
carpet. This home is priced to 
sell for $12,500.

O 2 bedroom home In the 
Lenau addt., $1250 cash down 
will handle.

O These and many others 
lo select from, ^lso good Res 
lot on good terms.
EDDIS LANK REAL ESTATE 

Phone 4390 or 56B0 
Muleshoe. Trans

REAL ESTATE

OPPORTUNITIES

O 320 acres good land with 
nice 2 bedroom brick home, 
new barn. 2 good wells, waters 
good. This is a good buy If 
you want a nice home.
•  320 acres, 2—8" wells on 
N.G. Small house. 56 acres 
cqtton. 56 acres wheat. Priced 
at $275.00 per acre.
•  330 A. north of Black. 2 
good 8 in. wells. 216 A. wheat. 
$275 A. Good level land.

160 acres In Lamb Co. 1— 
10” well. 58 acre cotton allot.

plan. Priced at $375.00 This 
s a good buy.

ou want a nice home. $100 A.
160 A. One 8 In. well, 2 

bedroom house. -18.6 A. cotton 
plan. A good buy at $263 

acre. Located northeast of 
Muleshoe.

80 acres In Lamb Co. Good 
bedroom house, barns and 

other bldgs. 1—8" well, lays 
erv good Priced $500.00 per A. 

80 acres. 8 inch well. 3'-j 
mi from Mtile*hoc-$120 acre 

80 A 8 in. well, 2 bedroom 
house, on pavement, price $150 
acre.

Have a country store fur 
sale, man in bad health and 

ants to sell.
Have several houses in 

town for sale, also some good 
commercial lots and sites.

I am having some lookers 
now for land If you want to 
sell see me All listings high- 

appreciated.

"ED" HICKS REAL ESTATE

Office In Pool Ins. Bldg. 
Bus. Phone 2950 Res. 5280

farm.
3 bedroom house 

and good barn. 8” well Nat. 
gas. 58 A. wheat, 17 A. cotton 
with rent of 160 A. Irrigation 
well, 59 A. wheat. 17 A. cot
ton,, clean. level land and best 
of land. Fanner Co.. $300.00 
Acre, with $22,000 down.
•  80 A . full 8” well, 5 room 
house. Wil l  sell or trade it for 
larger farm or good income 
property, or small house and 
difference. Loan of $8,400 pay
able $669 40 Interest and prin
cipal per year.
•  320 A., small house, 2 full 
8” wells setting 180 feet. 57 
A. cotton, 57 A. good wheat, 
good producing farm, red land. 
Parmer Co.. $30,000 down will 
buy It. Price $275.00 Acre.
•  One best 20 A. Imp. farms 
around Muleshoe. 10 A. cotton. 
Price $14000. W ill make any 
one a real home.
•  Have an extra clean 1958 
model car to trade for a nice 

,2 bedroom house and pay d if
ference or take up loan.
•  2 nice Imp. 177 A. farms In 
Lamb Co., near Sudan with 
water and good cotton for sale.
•  If its land we have it. Most

LAND FOR SALE
O 160 A. Parmer County 
farm, 28 A. cotton A plan. $300 
per acre.
O 160 A. Lamb County. 55 A. 
cotton. A plan. Table top, on 
pavement, good shallow water, 
$425 acre.
O 3 labors Bailey County dry 
land, right amount sand to 
produce well. 136 A. cotton, 
well located, at $135 per acre. 
O 160 A.. 42 acres cotton, 60 
A. alfalfa, house 5 rooms and 
garage, some outbuildings. 
$275 acre, close In.

E. W. JOHNSON  
Root Eilat*

208 Mala Street 
Office Next Ta 

Imperial Barber Shop 
Phone 4140 —  Mule*hoe

8 43 tre

FOR SALE: 195-1 International 
truck, 5 speed transmission, 
brand new 14 ft. grain bed, A-l 
shaoe throughout. $1050. See 
at Morris Douglas Implement 
Co.

CROSS REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENCY
Keep Tour Property W*U 

Protected
A Small Cast Will Pay 

A Big Loss 
$12 American Bled. Pbo. $790

Selling or Buying 
A Farm?

Consult Your Area 
Representative

WEST TEXAS 
FARM MULTIPLE

Association of Realtors 
Aee. J.— Lubbock. Texas

To buy. sell. rent, or trade, 
use the Journal want ads.

THE LAND MAN

FOR SALE: Good smooth 
land suitable for farming. Now

grass, located Northwest of 
Plains; Good irrigation water. 
CPH>d land. Priced to sell at 
Nj-*' down, balance easy terms. 
6 'I Interest. Some as low as 
$50.00 per acre ln half section 
lots. This is a real buy and 
have only IN  sections left.

B $6500.00 equity In H'>u-o 
ro-Luhhock to trade for down 
payment on some land around 
Muleshoe or Portales.

•  640 acres Bovina Terri- 
tWry. One 6’’. one 8” Irrigation. 
Gtfjd house, three car garage 
Mid- huge steel barn. About 
200 acres grass. Balance best 
table top. Cotton and wheat 
allotments. This is a real buy. 
Takes about $50,000.00 down.

•  80 acres best chocolate 
laud. 8” pump elec. Good 
house and outbuildings. Good 
alliitments. Priced at only 
$40,000.00.

O 200 acres dry land with 
00 acres A cotton to move. 
Half cash.

•  $25,000.00 cash buys good 
quarter section, well located 
with 8’’ pump. Possession.

•  $32,000.00 c a s h  buys 
quarter section, sewed In good 
grass with 8” pump. Close in. 
Possession.

O 117.8 acres with small 
cotton allotment. 10” pump, on 
pavement. Priced to sell at 
only $15,000.00 cash.
DAVE AYLESWORTH & CO.
Res. 2490 Bus. $290

Muleshoe

TOR SALE: 290 acres, all in 
cultivation with three 8" Irri
gation wells, pumps like new 
.55 acre cotton allotment. Well 
located, near Muleshoe. Texas 
One-half minerals. Loan estah- 
lished. Priced to sell at $170.00 
per acre. Write or call Trust 
IVpartment of the Clti/ens Na 
tlonal Bank of Lubbock. Texas 

8 45 ltc

RAY DANIEL AGENCY
“Planned Insurance 

Programs”

9 - Autos. For Sale

10. Farm Equipment 
For Sale

TOR SALE: 1953 “ G" John 
Deere tractor, 4 row equip 
ment, V-type ditchpr, Irriga 
tion tubes and gates at farm 
2 miles east of Lariat. John D. 
Brown. 10-46 2tp

USED IRRIGATION PUMPS at 
Bargain prices. We have a se 
lection large enough to fit 
your well exactly. Bvx 5306. 
Lubbock. 10-16 tic.

FOR SALE: Used farm equip
ment, also trailer house suit
able for farm hand. Ideal for 
small place. Consider trade. 
Phone 9 1710. 10-43 tfc

IRRIGATION PUMPS on rent- 
l l  basis. We maintain— You 
pay only one yearly payment, 
which is fully deductible. Box 
5306, Lubbock, Texas

10 16 tfc.

12. Household Goods 
For Sal*

FOR SALE: A good used wheel 
chair. Lloyd Quesenberry, 5 
miles north. 4 miles east of 
Muleshoe. 12-46-2tc

TOR SALE: Nice four chairs 
and table. Call $328. 12-43 tfc

LUZIERS COSMETICS
Free Demonstration 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

MRS. E. E. HOLLAND 
Ph. 3119 — $449 — Muleabo*

COTTONSEED DELINTED
—  AT —

Williams Seed Cleaning Co.
Phooe 6280 — Muleshoe

18 41 tfc.

■■■■•••■■■■•■■■■■■•••••■■■•■a
Don't Soil Your Pinkies on

Plumbing Repain
—Call—

AAA PLUMBING SERVICE
Day* 4210

Nights 9 0780 or 8250

TOR SALE: Used Moline ’58 
model stripper. Fits Farmall. 
See Ralph Humble. M-M deal
er, Farwell, Texas. lft-45-2tp

FOR SALE: Used pumps. Two 
California Western 8 in. 16ft 
ft. setting with U.S. gear 
heads. $13ft0 each. One 8 in. 
Green pump 170 ft. setting. 
$15ft0. These pumps are now 
In use and have been In use 
four years. One 8 in. Win- 
throat pump, l ift ft. setting. 2 
years old. $1200. Sid Thomas. 
Star Rt.. Bovina. Texas. Phone 
3-4145 Tharp Exchange.

10-43 4tp

SPECIAL PRICES 
400 NEW RADIATORS 

But Old Models 
$0 to 757. Discount 
STOVALL-BOOHER 

Radiator Sales & Service 
Phone CA 4 2863 Plainview

TOR SALE: Windmill and 
tower. One metal storage tank.
Heathington Lbr. Co., Phone 
7970. 10 5 tfc.

FOR SALE: 2 big 6 Chrysler 
motor*, completely overhauled, 
with natural gas carburetion. 
$600 each. D. H SNEED SUP
PLY. Inc., Muleshoe. 10 14-tfc.

TOR SALE: Single f r o n t  
wheels to fit I. H. C. and John 
Deere tractors. New 10-plv 
tires, $100. Mills Machine 
Shop. 10 24-tfc.

FEEDERS GRAIN. INC.

Daily buyer* for Cattle Feeders 
Federal Storage License 3-4431 
We can use Barley and Milo. 

Have Semi Lift. Located at

SUDAN LIVESTOCK & 
FEEDING COMPANY

Phone 5321 Sudan. Texas 
44 tfc

Foundation Fund 
Supports Asthma 
Medical Research

Tucaoo. Arts. — Pvt National 
Foundation for Asthmatic Chil
dren here hu *et up a fund for 
medical research into came* and 
poMibie cure for the disease, m  
ha* been announced by It W P. 
Schmidt, president.

Lwahinhment at (uch a fund 
ha* been a major objective of the 
foundation nnce h* inception m 
1949, he laid. The foundation 
operate* Sahuaro achoni. *n up to 
car* euhmivciji for aMhmatk chil
dren on a non-profit, noo-acclariaa 
he via. aipfmrtrd hy contribution* 
of the public.

"O f th* 15 lo 20 million Aaeri-. 
cone afflicted with allergic d * S
order*. 8*» mil I me are. or po
tentially will he, awhmetica,* 
Schmidt declared.

"Avtbma and other allergic dfe- 
orden cfaim the greatest num
ber of victim* of all chmoic 
diaraac* of children. But white 
aathina m primarily a childhood 
drieair children are clearly more 
responsive and capable of being 
helped than grown-jp* Avthnm 
•• an aacient due aw. yet lech-, 
oiquea for t l  treatment are otjy 
30 to 40 year* old "

Philanthropic group* ml created 
in medical research ar* being en
couraged to make grant* directly 
to the “Acthmatic Research Fund* 
according lo ftgimidt Fundi rem
it i holed in the future by par«ot« 
whose children have been under 
car* of the foundation will be de
posited in th* research fund, and 
individual other donor* may "ear
mark* their omtributioM far 
asthmatic research. (J

LAND AUCTION
SATURDAY, NOV. 21. 1 P.M-

on site. 8 Mi. Went. 3 Ml. North,
1 Mi. West Earth. Texas. Lamb 
County, shallow water irriga
tion area. 160 A. all in culti
vation. large Irrigation w e llO  
Maggie J. Crooks, heirs, own
ers; Information: contact Clyde 
A. Bray Sr.. Muleshoe. Texas.

Legal description: Northeast 
(Quarter of Section No. .36. out 
of Edgar K Warren Subdivis
ion No. 1, Lamb County. Texas.

ltp

S a le  — M is c e lla n e o u s

•  L O A N S  •
Sea us for any kind o f Real 
Estate Loan that you are in 
need o f—

Can almost guarantee you 
the amount o f Farm Loan you 
need.

— Direct Agent For—

Kamos C ity  L ife  Im . Ca.

L. S. BARRON

IRRIGATION and domestic 
wells drilled, cleaned and 
deepened. H. L. Stratton. 207 
West 10th St. Phone 8230

16 42 8tc

TOR SALE: 6x6’ Redwood 
overhead tank, slightly used. 
Willson - Sanders L u m b e r ,  
Phone 7130. 16-11 1lc.

TOR SALE: New 19 ft. trailer 
house, modern in every vray. 
C. It H. Chevrolet. 16 25 tfc.

TOR SALE OR TRADE: 
young bird dogs. See

202 W est Second 

Phone 91670 Muleshoe

Two
„ ____ ___  _____ Lee
Amerson, Phone 9-1223.

11 45 2tc

Bailey County Abstract Co.
ABSTRACT SERVICE —  LOANS 

Mrs. Lele Berron —  Mgr*. —  L. S. Berron 
Established In 1900

GUARANTY ABSTRACT CO .
Phone 2640 — i—  Mulethee

Complete AbstrecH of Title to All Lend* 
end Towns in Beiley County, Teaet 

•ONDED FOR YOUR PROTICTIOH
O ffices lO lE e itA v e .  C

FAT R. DODO. Owaar

TOR SALE: Single f r o n t  
wheels to fit I. H. C. and John 
Deere tractors. New 10-ply 
tires, $100. M ills Machine 
Shop. 16 34-tfc.

TOR RENT: Business building 
on Plainview highway. See 
Martin Oliver. Irrigation Sup
ply. 14-41-tfc

FOR SALE: 1930 Chevrolet 
truck, long wheel base, good 
grain bed. Extra good tires, 
extra clean. Guy Edwards. 
2‘x ml. northeast of Muleshoe 
or ’ « south of Priboth Roller
Rink. 10 37 tfc.

WE PAY highest cash prices 
for your JUNK IRON. Western 
Wrecking Co., Clovis highway, 
Muleshoe. Phone 4869. 16-Sltlc.

Long’s Garage
Irrigation Motor 

Tractor And 
Auto Ropaire

1001 South First 
Phono 6609 Mulothoo

SEPTIC TANKS 
CESS POOLS 

CLEANED
phooe Parks at 3600 

or 6643
tfc.

Attention. Pteaeet 
ALL MOTOR DRIVEN 

VEHICLE OWNERS
Winter Is rough on your bat
teries. Avoid all battery fa il
ure* with VX6, the only battery 
additive guaranteed to be 
permanent and harmless to 
your batten,-.
I have been unable to see 
you on account of my health. 
Have 100 units at a special 
price and I personally take 
care of any battery trouble 
you have caused by VX6.

Sea or Phooe me 
E. H. KENNEDY 

Box 372 Muleshoe. Texas
Phone $480 221 W. 5th St

44 4te

DR. A . E LEWIS
DENTIST

315 S. 1st. — Muleshoe 
dosed Wed. A Sat. PM  

Off. Pho. 9 0110 —  Res, 6570

Farley Insurance Agency
R«al Estate and Insurance

Over Bank. Muleshoe. Texas

AUTO FINANCING

FARM & CITY LOANS

SERVICE BEYOND THE 
CONTRACT

Off. Pho. 7279 — Be*. 9 0343

In
i t

j

-O

LANE INSURANCE AGENCY & 
REAL ESTATE

Loans, Re*. A Fermi 

K  Fine —  CASUALTY

a u t o

^ ^ ^ U F E  —  HEALTH —  ACCIDENT
South Side Courthouse —  Phono 4J90

FOR

Complete Insurance Service
-  S E E  -

Jennings Insurance Agency
10$ E. Ave. B — Box 144 —  Muleehoo

Phone S1S4 — Res. Phono 7870
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Is Club Program\ward-Winning Frank Capra 

Directs 'A Hole In The Head' Los Pianos club met laat 
Tuesday night In the home of 
Mr*. Joe Mack Wagnon. Their 
program was a demonstration
on holiday foods, presented by 
Miss Ernestine Gary, South* 
western Public Service Com
pany h o m e  economist at 
Clovis. After the demonstra
tion the prepared food was 
served to those present.

The club met this morning 
at Leigon’s to begin the Girl 
Scout Fund Drive. Two mem
ber* of the club, Martha Mc
Cormick and Donna Klrklen, 
took part In the “Stunt Night" 
of the P-TA Monday night of 
this week.

For Complete and Experienced

Auctioneering
Service

Frank Capra is a man who 
takes his time.

A man of his stature can 
afford to.

Three time Arademy Award 
winner for Be-.) Direction for 
"You Can’t Take It With You.” 
" * r .  Deed* Goes To Washing- 
toK." and "It Happened One 
N i g h  t.”  producer • director 
Frank Capra. It should be ob 
vlous. is a man who’s com 
pletely at home ip dealing 
with comedies.

,n
After an absence from Holly 

wood films of more than five 
years. Capm was recently busy 
again In the medium he !

r t — comedy — this time 
h “ A Hole Jn the Head." 
starring a batch o f fine actors 

like Frank Sinatra. Edward G. 
Robinson. E l e a n o r  Parker. 
Carolyn Jones. Thelma Hitler, 
Keenan Wynn, and intrudur 
ing 12-vear old Eddie Hodges. 
The picture opens N >vembef 
22 23-21 at the Valiev Theatre.

" It ’s the kind of clam bake 
I like best.’’ Capra said, "a 
14 id where the < >nv h tiu-s 
from the peop’e. not necessar
ily the situation, although in 
this case, writer Arnold Srhul- 
man has penned a hilarious 
situation to boot 

"A Hole In the Heart Is 
Capra's first produdng-direc 
torial effort since Bing Cro*.

by's "Here Comes the Groom.” 
Following that movie and In
terested always in new me
diums. he decided to look In 
in television.

What resulted was a series 
if four educational science 
movie studies In color.

But making movies for the
atres remains Capra's chief in
terest In life. And well it 
should. In addition to his 
Academy Award winners, he 
directed such memorable films 
is "Broadway Bill.”  "Lost Hori
zon." “ Mr. Smith Goes To 
W ishington." "M e e t John 
Due.” “ Arsenic and Old Lace'' 
and ’’State Of the Union.” 
During I he war. his schedule

CONTACT

D I C K  D O S H E R
Specializing In Farm Sales 

Ph o . Clovis - MUrdock 3-3337RAINBOWS OBSERVE
cro ss  o r  COLORS

The members of the Rain
bow held their annual ob
servance of the Grand Cross 
of Colors In the Masonic Hall 
Monday night. Nov. 16.

After a salad supper the 
Grand Cross o f Colors Rites 
were held.

Those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Thomson, Mrs. 
Lavonnie Htnkson, Mrs. Bar
bara Lust from Dimmltt. Mrs. 
Jewell Strong. Dolores W ag
non. Nelda Redwlne. and Mrs. 
John Farley.

SNEED SUPPLY CO., Inc
Be Your Headquarters For Your

Pickup & Truck RepairsGirl Scout Fund 
Drive Set Today

wMfc metal Dm  plseed hi wed mertar as the trsua 
srS built. The rw f la a tlm-inrh slab of reln/erceS 
rearret*, covered wltb at leaat M Inches of gravel 
er earth. Meet peeple weald have to hire a con
tractor te build thja shelter. Plana appear In the 
OCDM tt-page boeklet, "The Family Fallout 
((belter.** Per free eeptes write: Res Heme «beb

AN OUTDOOR iM s it iu m , ..wees -oeiteT may 
be built of concrete blocks. It la recommended 
(or bou.ee without basemrnta or for regions 
where water er rock is close to the surface, mak
ing It Impractical to build an underground shelter. 
Two walls of concrete blocks are constructed at 
Ira.t IS Inches apart. The spare between la Ailed 
with gravel or earth. The walls are held together

Get the best in service at your author
ized International Dealer In MuleshoeAlex Williams of Williams 

and Merriman company, has 
iteon named chairman of 'he 

1 Cilrl Scout Fund Drive ached 
•tiled to open November 19 
I throughout Muleshoe area It 
I \va< announced today by Mrs.
1 c. H. Shoemaker, president of 
the Caprock Girl Scout Coun
cil.

Volunteer workers, under the 
leadership o f Mr. Williams, 
will seek 51400 to continue 
and expand Scout activities for 
girls from seven to 17 years 
old in this area •

"I have accepted the chair' 
manshlp of this campaign.” 
Mr. Williams said, ''because 1 
believe that the Girl Scout pro
gram provides the best oppor* 
tunity for girls of our Council 

! area to acquire the funda
mentals of American cltizen-

to give demonstrations: 
lloppy Jennings and C r a i g  
Schumann giving one on safe
ty; Timmy Foster and Terry 
Parham on Soil and Water; 
Mike Hinkson and Bobby 
Gleason on Fire Safety; Danny 
Miller and Mike Ward are 
going to give ora- on Soil and 
Water and Bobby Redwlne and 
l.arry pavis ar^ going to give 
one on electricity, johnny Mar
row is going to give one on 
Tractor Safely.

Buy. rent, sell, or trade, use 
The Journal Want Ads.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Read the Journal wants ads.

safety; Max and Gary Eu
banks on electric wires; Buddy 
Embry and H. W. Moore on 
Soil and Water.

giving demonstrations at our 
December m«>eting: Ronald 
Ashford and Gary Gruves on 
.Soil and Water; Lloyd and Eu
gene are giving one on tractor

Advertise or be forgotten.

ponton, Auxiliary 
Nominate Officers

Officers were nominated 
when the Miiles'vw Canton 
and Auxiliary No 31 met at
the I. O. O F Hall Friday 
night. They will be electc I at 
the meeting December 12.

For thin mr-eling all mem
bers are asked to wear thefr 
amt* and the ladles wHl 
nFng a covered dish. At the 
close o f the Friday meeting 
cookies, cocoa, ar.d coffee were 
served to the II members and 
one visitor present from a 
very attractive table symbo
lizing Thanksgiving.

by Buddy Embry

Meeting was called to order 
by President Steve Young. Eu
gene Vaughan read the m in
utes Joe Jones took over and 
talked to us about demon
strations. The following are ADOPTS

Lazbuddie 4-H 
Holds Meeting

GRAIN FED BEEF
by Craig Schumann

The meeting was called to 
order by Joe B Jennings. The 
4-H members elected a new re 
porter. Craig Schumann The 
fir-t eh'- was Ronald Mayfield, 
w i.o tesigned.

The boys who have barftiws 
and are going to show in-i)ic 
spring show are: James Kis’ l- 
/er. Timmy Foster. Ronald 
Mayfield, and Bobby Gleason. 
The following boy* are going

HAROLD WILSON 4. The operator of any other vehicle involved is 
convicted of a traffic violation.

5. Applicant’s car is struck by a hit-and-run 
auto, if applicant reports the accident to proper au
thority within 24 hours.

For Years people have asked WHY SHOULD I PAY 
AS MUCH FOR MY AUTO INSURANCE AS THE IR
RESPONSIBLE DRIVER?’’’

The State Board of Insurance has realized this and 
has adopted a plon to reward the group of drivers 
who operate their automobiles in a safe and lawful 
manner. EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 1960, this plan is 
MANDATORY for all Insurance Companies licensed 
to do business in Texas.

PORTABLE DISC ROLLING
re Yogr Di»c Cold Rolled on Your Plow at Your Farm!

- > J- • . . .
No Grinding — No Disassembling

ONEWAYS AND TANDEMS 

For Free Demonstration —  Call—

FOUR POINTS SHALL BE ASSIGNED FOR THE 
FOLLOWING:

1. Driving while under the influence of intoxi
cating liquor or narcotic drugs.

2. Failure to stop and render aid, or disclose 
identity when involved in an accident.

3. Negligent homicide arising out of the use of 
a motor vehicle.

DIAMOND - M T ’DDKD — She 
ran shin* at home in roMoa 
rallcn, rri*i*-rr«>*»<-<l with rt«-U- 
rark in an intrrtwting iliaumnrt 
trim. Thl* wrap 's ’ tie fa*hion 
by Swirl Is easy Ui wear, com
pletely washable, and requires 
UtU* or no Ironing.

ERNIE HOWARD Under the “merit rating’’ insurance plan a point 
system has been established, in which a motorist is 
charged one point for every moving traffic violation 
and two points, with certain exceptions, for every 
accident. A driver with a perfect record during the 
three year experience period has no points and qual
ifies for the lowest rates, 20% below the regular 
rate. A driver with one point will receive no discount 
and no penalty. Drivers with two or more points will 
pay more proportionately.

Phone 6-6835 In Portalei, New Mexico

A WRITTEN APPLICATION SIGNED BY THE AP
PLICANT MUST BE USED TO RATE EACH POLICY AND 
WILL LIST ALL ACCIDENTS AND T R A F F I C  
VIOLATIONS OF THE APPLICANT AND EACH RESI
DENT OPERATOR DURING THE EXPERIENCE PERIOD.
These applications will be checked against your 
driving record with the Department of Public Safety. 
A $5.00 traffic ticket could cost the average driver in 
Muleshoe $27.00 additional in insurance premiums 
over a three year period for minimum limits of 
public liability and $1,000.00 medical payments 
coverage.

p f t H H I f f l NO POINTS WILL BE ASSIGNED AS A RESULT OF 
AN ACCIDENT IF:

1. The applicant's Automobile is legally parked.

2. The applicant or owner is reimbursed by or 
on behalf of the other party involved.

3. The applicant's car is struck in rear end by 
another car approaching from the rear.

Featuring A Complete Line of Diamond Rings 
Watches and Costume Jewelry

Register Now For The $75 Hamilton 
Wrist Watch To Be Given Away 

Saturday, November 21 At 5 P.M. . .
The above information is only a very brief discussion of this 
new law. For full information, see or call any of the following 
INDEPENDENT INSURANCE AGENTS.

WE DO REPAIR WORK ON WATCHES AND IF YOUR REPAIR 
TICKET ENDS IN 0 YOUR WATCH WILL BE REPAIRED FREE OF 
CHARGE!
NOW LOCATED AT 209 EAST AVENUE B, Across the street from 
the C & H Chevrolet Service Entrance. Daniel Insurance Agency

Agency Farley Insurance Agency McAdams Insurance Agen 
Agency Jennings Insurance Agency Pool Insurance Agency 
Agency Lane Insurance Agency Woodley Insurance

Alsup Insurance 
Bobo Insurance 
Casey InsuranceSERVING MULESHOE AND VICINITY FOR 8 YEARS 

Phone 9-1939 — ® — Muleshoe

s j :
J u t *;
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Enochs News 
Events

Mr and Mr*. . J>e MrWII 
Item* of Farwell vliilcil with 
the J. J. Terry* Sundaj Mr*. 
McWilliams Is Mr*. Terry’ « 
alster

* * '
WMU Met

The Enochs Women’s Mis- j 
slonary Union met on Novem- j 
ber 11 at 2 p.m at the Baptist j
Church Mrs. Angel led a song ; 
with Mrs. Grusendorf at the 
piano. Bible study was a lso , 
led by Mrs. I). Grusendorf 
Those attending were Mes 
dames J. M. Angel. Carl Hall. 
E. N. McCall. D Grusendort

W. A Pool, J J Terry, C. R 
Newman. C. R. Seagler. J. O. 
Dane, Guy Bander*. D. Bryant,
and C. C. Snither.

• • •
Rev and Mr*. D. D. Dennson. 

D i s t r i c t  Superintendent of 
Brownfield District, filled the 
pulpit at the Methodist Church
Sunday morning.

• • •
W.S.C.S. Meeting

The WS.CS. met with their 
regular meeting Wednesday
evening at 5 o’clock with five 
present. Mr* W. L. Welch was 
the leader. After the meeting 
they made plan* for their an
nual Thanksgiving d i n n e r  
which will be November 25. 
Their menu will consist of 
turkey and dressing and all 

.<• trimmings. The price of
■

IF  Y O U R

R E F R I G E R A T O R
Gives You Trouble —  Call

!

G A T T IS
I

f  iREFRIGERATION SERVICE
P h o n e 9-0830 — :—  Muleshoe

HOUSEHOLD AND COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

CAR SICK?
mv,,u> \ Engine Sluggish?

i

I U'>'-

Add Hx-1 tho 30 minuta Englns
Purge . . . Tunes your engine 
fust. Cleans out engine deposits. 
A i l  to gas or oil Unbeatable 
for s t i c k y  hydraulic lifters. 
Only $1 50 per can.

Burning O il?

P ft
Add Rx-2 . .  Stops O il Burning 
Fasti . . , Stops blow-by, quiets 
valves and lifters, reduces fric
tion and wear Gives motors a 
new lease on life. Contains 
“ C G A” plates cams and shafts, 
reduces wear and noise. $2.00 a 
quart, saves you money on o*’ 
and repair bills.

Leaky Transmission?
Rx-3 Stop* Laaks Fasti The
quick acting stop leak and con
ditioner for automatic trans-’ 
missions. Cleans and lubricates, 
eliminates sluggish u n e v e n
shifting Only $1 00 per can

At your favorita garage, service 
station or auto supply store.

fVfributad in this area by . . .

MliLESKOE AUTO PARTS

| the plate* are 11.25 for adult*J and 65c per place for children.
! Everybody Is Invited.

. . .
Mr. and Mr*. Byron Gunter 

| and family of Mule*hoe spent 
Sunday with hi* parents. Mr.

land Mr*. John Gunter.
* * *

Mrs. Clara McGinnis has re 
turned to her home In Enochs 
after an extended stay In Lub 
bock, during which time she 
underwent surgery twice. She 
spent her convelascent time at 
the home of her son, J. T. Mc
Ginnis.

The J. T. McGinnis family 
visited her on Sunday after
noon at her home.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Vande- 

menter visited their son and 
family, Mr. John Vandementer

Mr. and Mrs. A J. Wallace 
Islted over the weekend with 
or parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Burns of 
ubbock visited her sister and 
imily, Mrs. Carl Hall, and 

mother. Mrs. Clara McGinnis.
• • •

Mrs. Carl Hall. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Snow visited In Wellman 

rsday with Mrs. Hall’s
daughter, Mrs. Bill Burris.

• • •
Mr-. C. R. Newman has been 

having eye trouble lately and 
U under care of a doctor for
the ailment.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pharr 

and girls of Lubbock visited 
her parents over the weekend 
and attended the Homecoming
at Three Way Saturday night. 

• • •
Mrs. I A  Thomas is home 

again after spending a few 
days in Slaton with her 
mother.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. James Beck of 

Littlefield spent Sunday visit- 
Ing her mother. Mrs. C. W 
Vanlandingham.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Speck and 

children visited in the Enochs 
community on Sunday, Nov. 
15.

• • •
A training union study 

course has been planned for 
members of the Baptist Church 
during the first week of De
cember. Complete details are
to be announced later.

• *  •

Thanksgiving Supper

A Thanksgiving supper and 
social has been set fo r  
Wednesday night. Nov. 25. at 
the Enochs churrh. Member* 
are asked to he at the church 
at 7 o’clock and bring sand
wiches and a pie.

• • •
The W.M.U. have set their 

week of prayer programs for 
December 2. 3. and 4. from 2 
p.m. to 3:30 each day at the
church.

PHONE 9-0940 MULESHOE

GUEST OF ANDREWS

A house guest in the home 
of the W. T. Andrews was Mrs. 
Andrews’ cousin, Mrs. Zanza 
Tharp of Albuquerque, N.M.

B y C h ic Young

O

3 Z &

DAG WOOD, WAKE UP/ARE 
YOU POSITIVE VQU PUT 

CHRISTMAS SEALS OH
ALL THO SE LETTER S  

YOU AAAI LED ^

a

~ ( r

S L

,i=r
H e lp  F ig h t  TB

y

Rainbow Gills 
In Best “Stunt

On Monday night. November 
16, the P-TA held their annual 
fund raising In the form of a 

! local stunt night with the fol- 
I lowing civic clubs entering: 

Richland Hills ttth grude 
chorus. Troop No. 3 Cub 
Scouts, Muleshoe Rebekah 
Lodge, Progress Home Demon
stration Club. Shrinem. Mule
shoe Girl Scouts, Half Century 
Club. Loas Pianos Study Club. 
Junior High Chorus. Rainbow 
Girls, Band Booster*. Fire De
partment. and the Lions Club.

A |>ercentage o f the admis- 
•*lon went to the Freshman and 
Sophomore cla**es who wild 
tickets before time. AboifY 
$200.1)0 was reported to have 
been taken in.

Out of town Judges had a 
hard time finding a winner. 
The Rainbow Girls won.

was larger, and he said at that j 
time It had a metallic cast.
Few believed him when he ar- T  l**d‘‘*  *WbIe . ,the Maple Church of Christ

met at 2:30 Monday in the

Ladles Bible Class

Class of w—
| rived at school and told about 
seeing a flying saucer.

The teacher* settled for the home of Mrs. Bill Robinson.
idea that It was perhaps a The study U in the Book of

Acts. Everyone is welcome to
attend.

weather balloon, not a flying 
saucer, not a satellite. The 
editor's little friend, Terri 
Wiedcbush, gave us the tip on 
the story'.

Advertise or be forgotten.

C O L L E G E  F A V O R IT E — A 
favorite with the coll«-*r nil**, 
the blaxi-r Jacket I* helnx M-cn 
ever>where these da>*. Here It 
appear* in a loungr enae-nhle 
styled by Barad. St. I«u l*. in 
washable rotton flannel.

Buy. rent, sell, or trade, list* 
The Journal Want Ads.

BULA
NEWS BRIEFS
by Mrs. John Blackman

In Queens Tourney

Coach Curly Risinger and his 
basketball girls participated in 
the Flying Queens’ basketball 
clinic held at Wayland Col
lege Saturday. November 14.

During the morning session 
Coach Risinger spoke on of 
tensive plays and the Bula 
girls went on the floor and 
ran offensive plays for exhibi
tion.

At 7 pm. the Bula girls 
played Friona and were vic
torious by 42-40 score.

Other teachers attending 
were Coach Melvin Howard 
and Superintendent Joe Turn
er.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Fisher 

jvisited Saturday night and 
Sunday in Lubbock with her 
brother. Mr. and Mrs. Arlus 
Hogue, and also with friends.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Cox and 

children. Steve and Jolene, 
spent Sunday in Clovis visit
ing his cousin, the Jimmy Cox 
family. •

4 • •
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Tug 

man of Decatur. Texas, spent 
the weekend with the J W. ,
Rlchnrdsons. Mr. Tugman and *ub|ects.

Mrs. Donald Chesshlr and 
daughter, Donna Ray, spent 
Sunday with her parents, the 
D. T. Johnsons.

9 * 9
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Weaver 

of Fort Sumner, New Mexico, 
and Mrs. Earl Smith of Santa 
Ros.i. New Mexico, spent Mon
day night in the Martin Max
well home Tuesday Mrs. Max
well and Mrs. Smith carried 
their mother. Mrs. Weaver, to 
Lubbock for a medical check 
up.

• • •
Guests over the weekend in 

the V. C. Weaver home were 
a niece of Mrs. Weavers, Mrs. 
Harrell Norvell and son. Jim, 
of Rarnard. Kansas, and Miss 
Frances Norvell. student at 
Tech.

Also other guests on Sunday 
were a brother of Mrs. W eav
er's. Jack Maxwell, from San 
Antonio and Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Maxwell and children of Cot
ton Center.

• • •
Mr and Mrs. W. R Adams 

visited Sunday In Lubbock 
with Mrs. Adams’ brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs Raymon 
Jaynes.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Brown 

of Bledsoe were visitors for 
preaching services at the Meth
odist Church Sunday evening.

• 4 4
Brother Bud Ifammans spoke 

at the Maple Church of Christ 
Sunday evening while Brother 
Cecil Williams from M o r t o n  
spoke for the Bula congrega
tion.

9  4  4

Clyde Hague was able to re
turn to his home Friday after
noon after undergoing surgery 
and spending 10 days In the 
Medical Arts Hospital.

4  4 *

Mr and Mrs. Walter Bostick 
of Lubbock were funch guests 
Sunday in the Martin Max
well home. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Thomp
son of Littlefield s|>ent Friday
night in the O H. Pierce home.

• • •
Mrs 11 W Kile had charge 

of the program when the Bula 
WSCS met Wednesday after
noon at 2:30. Using the Meth
odist Woman Maga/inc for the 
lesson. Mr* Kile brought three 
different article*. First, "The 
Good Member” ; Second. "Good 
Christian”; Third. “I ’m A 
Grown Up Christian.”  An open 
discussion followed on all

ROSE LEE MU.LEN IS 
NAMED TO -WHO’S WHO"

CANYON — Rose Lee Millcn 
of Muleshoe was among the 
31 students named by West 
Texas State College to the 
1959-60 edition of “Who’s Who 
in American Colleges and Uni
versities.”
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Millen of 
Route 1. is a secretarial science 
major. She is a 1957 graduate

Honor Students 
Are Announced

After having seen the grades 
of the first nine weeks’ tests, 
the faculty decided to try 
something new to create more 
interest in the student* les
sons, and to encourage them 
to try harder to make better 
grades.

They have begun to recog
nize the top students of the 
school. M11S has organized an 
honor roll for the straight "A ” 
and ’’A-’’ students. They are 
as follows:

The 90 and above students: 
David Douglas, Norma Hen- 
nington. Lula Mae Embry, 
Mary Ann Greene, Judy Bish
op. Karen Jones. Juanita St 
C l a i r ,  Rosemary Richards. 
Dean Etheridge, Gary Pope. 
Jerry Gilbreath, and Sharon 
Evans.

The 88 to 90 students: Mike
of Muleshoe High School. She Connell, Rita Rucktashel, Bar- 
holds membership In the Chi ' bara Surratt. Sue Logan. James 
Omega national ladles social Shepherd. Ronda Johnson, and 
sorority, has held the office of j Pat Thomson.
secretary in Tail Beta Sigma, 
band organization for women, 
and was vice president of 
Mary E. Hudspeth, honor so
ciety for Juniors and senior*. 
She Is now a member of Alpha 
Chi. honor society for Juniors 
and seniors.

Sky Object Caused 
Neck Craning Here

A bright object in the north
ern sky caused neck craning 
and much comment here
about* A group of teachers at 
Mary DeShazo school, tnclud 
ing Charles Wilhite. Mrs. Ruth 
Fowler, and Mrs. Harold New
som and some of the children 

i watched it for some time 
Wednesday morning.

They said It was round and 
most said it had a white gray 
ish cast. Mr. Wilhite, who 
drives a bus also, sighted the 
ibject about 8 o'clock when It

Wc wish to congratulate all 
of t ie.se students.

Mrs. C. L. Taylor, Lawrence 
and her little granddaughter. 
Terry Mann of Portale*. New 
Mexico, visited Mrs. Taylors 

i sister-in-law. Mrs. A u b ry  
Hutchinson of Muleshoe Fri
day afternoon.

A U N T  H E T
Sponsored for Your Enter
tainment and g o o d w i l l  
each week by—

LEE R. and W. M.. JR.

i

x ’• ? %  / '  '»

1 '  S i V -/ I

1 know it looks vulgar for 
Pa to set with hi* feet on 
the table, but a man’s 
pockets don’t spill m u c h  
change if he acts proper.

Farm-Cer-Home

LOANS

mu /pcc/l
'r f y e n c *i

LEE L MYRON

Phone 2950 
Muleshoe

M O N U M E N T S
Granite - Marble

PHONE 2860

F R A N K  E L L I S
Singleton Funeral Home

MULESHOE. TEXAS

A

Going 
around 

in
Circles?

Find It Fast 
In The

Ydlow Pages

•  Pump Pulling and Setting 

•  Perforating Casing In The Hole 

•  Well Cleanouts

•  Western Landroller Sales & Service 

REPAIRS ON ALL MAKE OF PUMPS

EDWARDS IRRIGATION SERVICE
PHONE 5670 MULESHOE

NOW! A Better Low-Cost 
Steel Building

That Will Solve Your Space Problems 
AT ONCE!

iuJjL-
Mrs. Richard-on 
and sister.

arc brother

1

America b  a praying nation. 
Founded and built on the nght to 
freedom of worship, we go to God 
in prayer and thank Him for 
the freedoms we have in this land.

We pray for peace. We ask for 
strength to meet the 
challenge* of the day. We give 
thanks for our abundance.

While humble in prayer, we must 
remain strong. You can be a 
partner in maintaining this 
strength by investing in U.S. 
Savings Bonds.They now 
pay 34«% interest when 
heid to maturity, the highest 
rate in history.

Texans. Give Thanks during 
November by signing up 
for payroll saving* where you work 
or buying US. Savings Bonds 
where you bank

Little Mi** D.irle'a Pierce, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. D 
V. Pierre of Muleshoe. spent 
Sunday with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mr*. O H Pierce 

• • •
Mr and Mr* L. 11 Medlln 

I of Broken Arrow, Okla., are 
here for a visit in the home of 
their tern. Bub Medlln.

Less >n was closed by giving 
of the Lord’s Prayer in unison. | 

Attending were Mcsdames 
Roy Y o u n g ,  Paul Young, j 
George Rahlmun, II. W. Kile. J 
D J Johnson and W L. Claw 
*ori.

I

o

Mor*ufo<9ve«*f

—

Tiuck l*

DR B 2. BEA’.Y  
dentist

Office Hours 9 12. I S 
IIS South 1st.

Closed Saturday P. M.
Off. Pho. 2040 Re*. 8511

W. M. U. BEGINS STUDY 
OF MISSIONARY BOOK

i I
W. M U. o f the First Bap- 

list Church held their tegular • 
monthly m e e t i n g  Monday
Bight

They announced that next 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. they will 
begin a study of the mission- 1 
ary book, “By All Means", j 
Fifteen attended the Monday 
night meeting.

Ready for Delivery 
to You N O W !

*«M loH.-lwmM IM|.
t 1

BUY
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

Sunday Services

Church School 9:45 e.i 
Morn. Worthip 10:55 a.m 
Eve. Worship 7:30 p.m.

First Christian 
Church

(Disciples o f Christ)

W . 2nd., and Ave. G

Ray Vinson, Jr.
Paster

INLAND Straight Sidewall Steel Buildings
Rigid frame construction provides unobstructed interior. Structural 
members are mate produced to factory standards —  pre-engineered for 
fast field assembly. Your building is up in weeks instead o f months. 
Faster occupancy means an earlier return on your investment.

Stesdordhod for production econ
omise that mean lower coat to you.

fUilble — adapt to your specific re
quirements.

t  tardy Daily* meets 
local budding code*.

Durable — permanent buildings, not 
temporary ihclters Galvanised ex
terior.

lu iily  laiulated at required.
e Choice of Siaoi — SO1,

W  and 60" widths or 
multiple units.

' B T t lL  BUILOINOS
[ Stop la or PAoao Today for Co*pleta DtarwaMa*. j

SNEED SUPPLY CO. INC.

o

/  Muleshoe
PLAINVIEW H IG H W A Y

Phone 4 17(
vS t l

* J
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larger fall pig crop In 1939 
slaughter < «n  aide br expected 
to continue high (luring the
first half of I960 

The apecfaUats noted that for 1 
every 10 percent Increase in J 
the number of hugs marketed i 
there ia usually a 23 percent ! 
decrease In hog pritea. If beef 
prices are relatively high, an i 
increase In the consumption of j

Maple
News

by Mr*. Jaroma Cash
• •*WW«fe»fe»»tg«a

New Reading Program On Trial 
In Muleshoe Grade Schools

fetter Days May Be Ahead For 
Hog Producers; Farrowing Down

COLLEGE STATION—Belter; \ember* Is five percent larger 
days may be ahead fur hog | than during the same months 
producers Farrowing inten j of 1038. TTiis Is 23 percent 
Ilona for December 1PNP Feb , larger than the 1918 37 ever- 
niary 1960 are down four per ' age
cent from last year in the 1«» j The hog-corn ratio has 
Corn Belt Stales It Intentions reached a level which would
turn fol wi ' wd be the normally promote a reduction________________________________
fits- reduction In two years in ho.; numbers, noted the i more than keep hog prices sick. She went over there t» enough to prove It* merit 
and m IV Stimulate n *i**<*)alist* Tlie current ratio from skidding much lower.! be with her. The plan uses the laboratory

Mulathoe IT#*.) Journal, Thurs., Nov. I f ,  I f 5 f t Peg* 1

The two elementary schools, 
J Richland Hills and Mary- De- 

Sha/o are starling this year on
a program of reading which Is

_______________________ P___ _ Mrs. Travis Kelley got a published by the Science Re-
pork can be expected^ How I c*Il Sunday afternoon that  ̂search Associate* Tala plan of 
ever, thl* Increased consump- her mother. Mrs Ledbetter teaching reading is fairly new.
tlon will not be enough to do Portale*. New Mexico, wa* real ha* been In operation long

crease d about 115 Is the lowest w ith marketings expected to; 
,hp during a fall breeding season Increase In 1961) as a w hole,

. . ’  iqG0 Mav 1%0 <in«f 1955 when the fall hog the specialists predict hog
• Ttt ratio dropped to 11.4. j price* to average close to or a’ 

wUl be rape.ted in Dec.mbe. H |hey ^  ,h(. e(fw .( - N .,ow hoae of 19.V.I
and if the number of pigt born |uWpr ,g., ,rn ratio nor Thl* is not th* time to ex-
tn thi* quarter »how a decline. .n l|Jy hast on ( jrrowing inten pand your hog production.

lack For Homecoming
technique whereby the pupil 
starts at hi* Individual level In

hors have turned the comer
then we con assume hog num- .,„n> h„ .  number, may they addod. but it U the^tlme J -"J  Jj”  Vt'anl'ey SUffmd and
and headed down according * » « ' » " >  mod. led by the to improve tooadtng *tock. be- > _  ,y Stafford of Lubbock, 
eyid headed down, according upp y i f feed grains come more efficient and to get . . .  . „ m „  .
X  ( * *  . . 7 » ,n .  ext.-ruion , ; , J . ‘ ; ......  p r f * .  B  | T  . ’r S I K '

„  . . .  __ . . „ .  comprehension und speed andSome of the ex-teachers and | ___________ _________
Itudfn ti that were at the
Homecoming Saturday n i g h t  P a l m a r  P  I l 
were Mr and Mrs R M. Craw- I  01 I l i C l  I  • U# 
ford and Junior of Bovina. Mr.

Picks Delegates
early ysaxlivestock marketing specialist (. ,ome

and John McHenry extension j, , s.<|UJfht#r durlng the I960.
•eon•ml" ,• fust nine months of 1959 has ------------- -------------

In the 10 corn belt states been It percent greater than
Driver Education

of the lota! r  S prod of 1950 will mme ------------------------------------
, . (arch-May THE CAR KILLED OR

farrowed or :nt, ided t • f irt i p : »5» w r> h w t* up 9 |>er WAS IT THE DRIVER

*..«U6a*as99
thts fa ll ijune through No- cen' from last year With the

" t ............

c

following ĥine/smTlh of Portages', New TO COflV0fltlOffl
Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil I

i Mann of Portale*. New Mexico. Parmer C g u n t y  Farmers 
! Mr. and Mrs. David Be, k of l,n,on w i"  hav*“ a lur« ‘‘ r'T» 
Morion. Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth resentatlon at the 36th annual 

; Paul of Portale*, New Mexico 
and many other* that we don't 

| know where they live now.
The Three Way Eagles won 
their game over Nazareth 39 
to 0. It was the first game

t - f f g g 1 EEU

THE NORWOOD. 28 x 38 
$3,725 00

-  3 BEDROOM 
TERMS

r z r
1 r  <n

I h i* JwLr,

IT*
._______e ! >

»

>»■ IhAOfe

■*3 .>!■- T —- i .

The above floor plan of the NORWOOD. our special 3 
be«lr>om home >f distinction, will  give y u an idea of the 
boovenieni'e. comfort and beauty of this fine home . . . and 
-at such a low. low price!

MULESHOE READY-BUILT HOUSE CO.
Bill Coodson1400 Blk. Clovis Road

* «  V*■ I

By Mike Connell
Lofton Marley was mad.

Imagine all those people 
blaming that little street urch
in’s death on him Had the a f
fair been his fault, Lufton 
could possibly have under
stood But how was he to know Mr and Mrs. Cecil Mann 
that the child would suddenly and children of Portale*, New 
appear from between those: Mexico, spent the weekend 
pa-ked cars? [with her parent*. Mr. and Mrs.

‘ C. L. Taylor. Terry Mann had 
Oh maybe he had^baan^go-1spent from Thursday until

‘ Sunday with her grandparents. 
• • •

Bro. and Mrs. Bill Robinson 
went to Tatum, New Mexico 
Friday afternoon and spent 
the night and Saturday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen.

• • •
Miss Maudlne Eubanks and 

Miss Shirley Reeves of Lub 
bock spent the weekend with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Eubanks and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Reeves and they 
also attended the homecoming.

convention which begins In 
Fort Worth Friday morning, 
Dec. 4. at 9 a m . stated T. O. 
Lesly, president of the Parmer 
County organization.

progresses at as fast a rate 
as he Is capable of.

After n thorough study of 
the plan It was dotdded to give 
it a try In one or two of the 
classes this year. At the end 
of the year the plan w ill he 
evaluated. If II prove* worth
while a proposal will be made 
to Inaugurate It In all the 
4th. 5th, and Cm grade classes 
next school year.

Prrqram  Pilots Named  
Teachers piloting the pro

gram t ils year are Dale Laven
der, DeShazo fifth grade, and 
Mrs. Lambert. 4th grade at 
Richland Hills.

If the plan Is put in opera
tion next year, these teachers 
will conduct workshop* with 
other 4th, 5th and 6th grade 
teachers next August before 
school starts.

Hoinero Zamora, girl, Nov 3. 
Rene.

Mr. and Mr*. Clark Allen 
Seales, boy, Kevin Wayne.
No. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolores Orasco, 
girl. Adela. Nov. 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Valentin Sala
zar, girl, Linda. Nov. 9

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy John
son. girl. Tommy Jean, Nov. 9 

Mr. and Mrs. James Royce 
Cole, boy. Gary’, Nov. 10 

Mr. and Mr*. James Michael 
Fine, boy. James Edwird. Nov 
10

Mr. and .Mr*. Wllmer [>-on 
Conner, girl. Rita Gayle. Nov. 
14.

M Considerable Interest ha*
(hat Nazareth had lost this hw»n e v i d e n c e d  not only
Vear- -among Farmer* Union mem-

j bers. bul by hundreds of clt' 1 
zens due to the fact that Sen 

jator Humphrey, recognized as

ing a little fast for Main 
/regt. but who was to know 
the difference? If those brakes 
hadn't been so loose . . . Mor- 

i ley knew that car was no 
I good, he said so the day he 
| bought it But he didn't know 
it would kill.

If that kid hadn't been cha.x- 
i mg that stupid hall Into the 
( street, nor.e of this would have 
l happened. If that old worn out 
heap of a car had had better 

| tires, Lufton could probably 
1 stopped In time. He knew he 
j should have repaired that knot 
on that left front Hre last

Miss Revia Clay, a student 
That car was the worst »«  Canyon, spsnt the weekend 

rattle trap hr had ever oWnM 'vl,h >»‘r P^ntH . Mr and Mrs

Hospital News
MULESHOE HOSPITAL 

AND CLINIC
Admitted: Mrs. J. M King. 

Mr*. Paul Robinson, Mrs.
George Province, Mrs. W. R. 
Bearden. Ra>mond Williams. 
Mrs Don lluguley. Cecllto 
Mendoza, Guilleno Lozano, 
Anlla Hernandez. J i m m y  
Reeve. Mr*. Manuel Guerra,

the most outspoken member of Mlk(, Wooldridge. Sam John
fth is  4?. h I . .  [ * , ts „ l t  -i 1 f  / , f  f- I * W _ _ a

e f i n d

I Oh. maybe I should have 
I 'aken the old heap in for Its 
| thousand mile 'checkup. Mor- 
ley thought, but you’d think 
it’d hold up better than that! 
That old JU"k pile should be 
sold for scrap metal. Murley 
griped to himself.

Th it mechanic who had 
checked Ihe gar last year had 

I himself that it was on Its 
last legs. Those brake seals, 
maybe he should have bought j 
/jew one* Instead ul rfrahttina ] 
those at a giveaway price

Ray Clay

Mrs. RBarney Seheller and 
children visited Wednesday In 
Muleshoe

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde F. Newell 
o f Clovis were In Muleshoe 
Thursday on business and also 
visited Mr. Newell’s brother 
and family. Mr and Mrs 
Carlton Newell.

the Senate In behalf of fam 
lly farm agriculture, will ad
dress the convention.

The Senator will sjieak at 
Mhe annual banquet at 7 pm 
in the Texas Hotel. Another 
outstanding speaker w ill be 
Texas’ own Senator Ralph Yar
borough, whose privilege It 
will be to introduce the main 
speaker. Sen. Humphrey, fo l
lowing hi* own address.

These two outstanding [icr- 
sonallties w ill add much to
ward attracting many hun
dreds of F. U. members and 
friends to thl* 56th conclave.

Official delegates who have 
been elected from P a r m e r  
County Include: O. D. Spitler. 
Fred Burch, Duane Darling. J 
R Harris Clayton Gracf C C 
Matthews, Jr 
Clark. In addition to these 
delegates, many members are 
also expected to attend since 
farmers Interest is running 
high with regard to price sup 
ports and the numerous other 
problems facing the economic 
future of agriculture

Other prominent people ap- 
!>earing on the program will 
be Glen Talbott, vice presi
dent of N. F U ; Jerry Holle 
man, president of Texas AFL-

son, Mrs. Agenda Sandoval. 
Mrs Antonio Perez. Mr*. U. C.
Horton.

Dismissed: Mr. Sorrells. Mrs 
Laverne James. Mr*. G. C. 
Gray. Mrs. W. C. Carney, Mr*. 
L. R Mitchell. Mark Smith, 
Mrs. Teresa Palamlno, Cherry’ 
Browning. Anglellte Rogers. 
Mrs. E V. Bartlett.

Congratulations 
Mr. and Mr* Antonio Perez, 

girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sando

val, girl.

I

!

BEAU CATCHER—Aa
raU hlnr b>-ao rolafccr I*
kinari ,-n*rmbi« Uwi tma b* 
worn for dinner and mm l i l »  
(hr aitht A tapestry prtataA 
rollon toilr jnrkrt la warm m f  
a shirt and raiuloalr lop *ff 
t rump tun • ration vrhttaaa.

^ C O T T O

, S . «

WEST PLAINS HOSPITAr 
AND CLINIC

Admitted: Mr. Encarnaclon. 
Jim Lewallen. Mrs. Frank'

Miss Rose Lea MiU*-n war i CIO, ■ and sevrrnt Texas r*«»i 
home over the weekend visit j^resslonal leaders. Keynote 

By the way all those people ling her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 1 address will be given by Alex 
acted he was the first person "  “ m“ “  ----- - -r-----  c- it

N O W  IN EFFECT 

FOR LIMITED TIME

C*NNUAL

BARGAIN RATES
ON NEW OR R E N E W A L SUBSCRIPTIONS

to ever run a caution light 
Ji(* that that had caused the 
accident, of course.

All those hard eyes staring 
j at him when he had gotten 
lout o f the car to see what he 
| had hit The thought of them 
made Lufton shiver. Anyone 
should have known It was the 
car’s fault, not hi*.

Yes. Morley thought, he 
should be sympathized with 
because of that old worn out 
•ar. What about It if he had 
had one or two drinks before 
he had headed for home’  They 
hadn’t affected him much.

No. Lufton Morley thought, 
as the police took him away 
In the squad car. he didn't see 
how anyone could biame thl* 
trivial accident on him!

W. D. Millen. and her many Dickie. Jr., Texas F U presl- 
friends. I dent.

Ford. Mr*. J. O. Dove, Porfirlo 
Chavez, Mr*. Eva Hernandez. 

and Wayne M rs. Mark Grimslev. W M 
'Crittenden. Mrs. Alvin Long. 
Mrs. Anna Pvrltz, Dixion Mor
ris.

Dismissed: Ira Palmer, Mrs 
Mabel L. Ilunkt*. Mr*. E. R 
Richmond. Terri Hall. Mrs 
Jacob Dlel, Mrs W. L Confer, 
Neal Morris. Mr*. C. M Black. 
Mrs. B W. Berry, C. E. Layne. 
Mrs. John Stevens.

Congratulation* To:
Mr. and Mrs. W illie Dale 

Hornsby, girl, born Nov. 2. 
KWzabeth Darlene.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Dale 
Hazelwood, of Lovington, N.M.. 
girl. Nov. 2. Wanda Annette, 
bay. Nov. 3. Manuel Ruiz.

r o r i t l . A K —T h l*  suburban 
coat I* »urr t<> be popular with 
the nutn who like* romrurtablr, 
good-looking rlothra W t lH  
knit 1* used fur triin nn tlie 
rust styled by Target Sports
wear In Dan River cotton 
treated for water and spot 
rrpcUrnr).

■ i . — I ..

o
*  C H R I S T

T H O M A S  E L E C T R I C
SPUD THOMAS, owner

Industrial — Commercial 
Irrigation — Residential
Wiring and Contracting 

Appliance Repair
Acrott Sfreet From Fir* Station 

Day Phone 9 0010 N it* Phone 7630

LIGHT SPOTS

\ \
HUMIDIFICATION

PtOT SPINNING
PRICE SUPPORT

COTTON FARMER

to the

Mr and Mrs Jack Wright of 
Roswell. New Mexico, spent 
the weekend with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Foy Lewd*.

Fort Worth S tar-Telegram
T h e  \m. I s r i l l  Xetr-rpaper'*

By Acting 
N O W

YOU
SAVE

25

D aily  W ith  
SUNDAY

* 1 5 ”
Bargain

Price
7 Dry. * Week

O R . . .

SAVE
$2°5

T .k *  advantage NOW  e l  
Bargain Rate* Subscribe to 
Th. No 1 State Newspaper 
edhor for yourself a loved 
C>e or friend A wonderful 
w ay to *ay Merry Christ, 
mas. too. An attractivd 
Christmas card with your 
name as donor w ill be tent 
with subscription at any 
to n . you designate.

1 1Mil OVt AMO 1
MAH TODAY

OB
Ml Y Oil ft

HOMETOWN A1 A OlNT J City >io*o.

A MESSAGE TO:
Farmers 
Ginners 
Businessmen\

Here Are e few ef Ike difegi tic e bob dvea *» dw fW *  Cone. GrwwmH

R e s e a r c h  <1) teiHidi i  • c e in  ■*••##* me* (I die f.krt IpiM 
at Im m  Tech ter fiber eed «pl««lee w ill'd  ee f le e  ceWee 170.000 
( 2 )  r C G  U SO A  
110.000 el eed. (J) I
Sietioe preereex 15 000 e> eed. Mi^ Heim fwW Netiow. Melfeey. 17.000 et eeri. 
5 per Ijperl—el ie l irx 17.500 el eeri. |4) CrOie OeeCty SWHlia PCO eh ice naff

Acrott the voit cotton-white fieldt of th* Teaot High Plaint farmers 
one buty gathering fhe 1959 cotton crop — which may be the second 
largest crop yet produced on th* High Plains.

The work of THE PLAINS COTTON GROWERS, INC. is continuous 
day -in, day-out, year-in, year-out. Thaft why H it vital that at many 
gins at possible on th* Plains cooperate with th* PCG in collecting 
farmers' duet. ./>.

Some ginners Ihit yoor or* having difficulty because of the low 
price of cotton teed. It it regrettable that this hardship is with us, but 
regardless, it cannot be permitted to interrupt th* work ol th* PCG. 
A look at the list on the right shows juti o few of the many accomplish
ments of the PCG. Farmers and ginners alike can easily see the value 
PCG now means to the Plains cotton industry.

Producers should check their ginners and if at all possible, help 
him work out seme method whereby he can continue his support of the 
PCO. A united front of ail segments of the Plains cotton industry is 
what 9w PCG dtould stand for. With your help this is possible.

* u »eivi* d» u i. (9)

155.000

S trv ic *  (11 SWHteg *. 1*5* I . W .  M . p * .  2B% IwNn hi mat,
nw less ■  e w ot ef SCO legwletiw m i.  (X) A upofu* H (tii lose Nle 
kfbl y llii 4 ceno* b m effect beg1*"*** * *  Z*e>. eboef 111 e bale above met
eottee (3) le|.....Met lev Is e* lefiilvbw ■ Jtttm gerteuueg te eoMOe. (4)
Mae le Icew* Leber geegrea. fSf PtvvMv tecbefccl vennee te *ftS> mlk e 
el f le e  cettev. ;*» Cette* ecreegv eiletweet Agileece. (7) Market,ng keee | 
eigtleece. (1) CeeAeet Qeekty «*v >i»e gfegreei.

Promotion m cew* ̂  pm,-.
heels. (2) Ptsvlls reAx  eetngage* ee l feed mm 
teen le Watiie with mmi vveeiitigi eetSev bepen 
fte-nv (4, Met e bi eved!, pwbkcehee tt4  keep

m

(A
w

[Plains

Mein end Avg. C

IBfeNONC 702-0553

tout cooniA tio tt wiu euua a  m t t u  h a m  i

TTON GROWERS, IMU.
IIJ990CR. TEXAS



U.S.D.A. Grade A Inspected

16-20 Lbi. Avg

U.S.D.A. Grade A Inspected 

u c  12-15 Lb. Avg.

Brown and Servo 
Tender Crust Borden’s 

28 Oz. Jar

Stuffing Mix' 
Aluminum Foil 
COFFEE SfST.

Santa Rosa 
Crushed 
No. 303 Can

Bond Holiday 
$2.35 Size

Shurfine 
No. 303 Can

FROZEN FOOD

5 PUM PKIN..........
MINCE ...............

CHERRY .............
APPLE ...............

HENS £.. 
, BACON

BANQUET. 22 OZ.

Farm Pac, Sliced 
No 1 Quality G R E E N  P E A S Silverdale, 10 Oi.

OYSTERS
Grant
Site

u THANKSC5IVfh'<~
w e e k  is  f in a l  w e e k

OF WISHING WELL
Every week tome lucky per»o«w will 

receive their choice o! one ol tl»e 2000 
tltul gifts found In the Frontier Stamp Re
demption Centers. All you need to do Is vis t 
one of your Redemption Centers or consult 
your Frontier Stamp Cataloq . . then make 
your wish on a Wishing Well coupon 1-om 
your R. B. H. Super Market, and deposit it 
In the Wishing WelL Every week a coupon 
will be drawn In the R. B. H. Super Market, 
and the lucky wlnne* will receive the Item 
wished for.
DRAWING EACH WEDNESDAY AT 11 A.M.

THIS WEEK’S WINNER WAS:
OLA SEALES

P*9« 8. Muleitioe (Tea.I Joumet. Tfcurt., Nov. I t ,  I t S t

'

NAPKINS Soflin 
60 C o in t 2 *,19c

P E C A N S  
BRE

Halves 
American 
4 C»Z........

TENDER 
CRUST 
1 LB. LOAF

SUGAR IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE

5 LB. BAG

F R E S H
P R O D U C E

Celery each 19c

LETTU C E L r :rmH0Od\  10c
A P P L E S  Rod Witte sops

B A N A N A S
»

O R A N G E S  Texas North

Golden Ripe
LB. . .

eg
-2aV.v
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OPEN HERE WITH FARWELL

Mules and Mulettes Get Cage 
Action Underway Friday Night

W.th the passing of the 
foothill season at far as the 
Muleshoe Mules are concern
ed. the attention I* focused on 
the basketball season ahead.

Both the Mules and Mulettes 
are working out dally for the 
court actions from now until 
eu ly  February 

f i r s t ly  schedule for both 
the boys and girls i* as fol 
lows:

Nov. 20, Farwell. here: Nov. 
21. Sudan, here; Nov. 21. Fri 
ona. here; Dec. 1. Dimmitt. 
here: Dec J, 1. and 5. Olton 
tournament: Dec 11, Sudan, 
there: Dec 12. Bo\s, Level- 
land; Dec 15, Dimmitt. there: 
Dec 17. 18 and 19, Tulia
t^ynament i boy si; Dec. 22. 
F^well. there;

Dec 28. 29. 30 and 31. Dun-

Icanvllle tournament • Girls': 
Jan. 5. Friona. there; Jan. 7,

8 and 9. Dimmitt tournament;
On January 12 the Mules 

• and Mulettes start conference 
, play. The teams play the j 
same opponents in District 
2 AA On Jan. 12 they open 

i district competition with Abet 
nathy. there: Jan. 113, Lz*vel•

I land iBoysi, on conference, 
j there; Jan. 15. Morton, there:
' Jan. 19. Locknoy. here; Jan. 22.
|Olton, here; Jan. 29. Aber- 
' nathy. here; Feb. 2. Morton,
' here; Feb 3. Lockney. there, 
land Feb 9. Olton. there

District foes include Al»er- 
! nathy. Morton. Lockney, and 
| Olton.

Head coach for the boys Is 
Louis Powers, with II W Cal- 

I lan. Bill Taylor and George

CARD OF THANKS

The family of J. A Kali- 
wasser wishes to lake this op
portunity to express our heart
felt thanks and appreciation 
for the kindness shown us by 
>ur friends and neighbors 

during our recent bereavement. 
Mrs J A. Kalt waster 
Rev and Mrs D. O. 
Kultwasser
Mr and Mrs Walter
K allw asaer
Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Murphv
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Kalrw.isser

Washington his assistants.
Girls basketball coach will  

be Bill Taylor

THE DIRECTORS OF THE 
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF CLOVIS 

4th 8 Pile Clovis, New Mexico
0

have announced a

, 4 % D I V I D E N D
payable December 311959

GET SAFETY-CONVENIENCE-AND 
A GOOD RETURN ON SAVINGS

When it comes to family funds and personal reserves, 
most of us can t afford to speculate! So, we look first of all 
for safety of our money. Here, this is assured by sound in
vestment plus insurance of each saver s funds to $10,000 
by Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation, an 
agecy of U. S. Government. This association is a member 
of the Federal Home Loan Bank System.

Now, with these adequate safeguards provided for, 
why not enjoy, too, a better-than-average return? We pay 
good earnings on savings accounts.

A convenient amount opens your savings account here. 
You II like our friendly and helpful service.
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CONFERENCE STANDING .500

Mules End Season In Brilliant 
Win Over Abernathy, 20 To 18

Mules Lose Eleven 
By Graduation

The Muleahoe Mule* over
came an early deficit then 
staved off a second-half Aber
nathy comeback to take a Dls 
trie! 2 AA finale here Friday 
night. 20 to 18.

Tile victory gave Muleshoe 
a 2 2 record In district play 
and left Abernathy In the 
cellar with a 13 record.

Abernathy scored first on a 
26-yard pass from quarter 
back Keith Beard to halfback 
Stanley Joy In the opening 
period. An attempt to run the 
extra point failed.

Muleshoe roared hack with 
quarterback Derrell Ollv 
ting up the score with 
yard pass to Lynda I main 
Oliver then plunged over from 
three yards out. A run tor the 
extra points* failed and the 
score knotted. 6-6.

Muleshoe took a 12 to 6 lead 
later in the first period on an 
11-yard run by halfback Curtijj 
Walker. Again, the run for 
extra points was stopped 
short.

In the second period. Oliver 
again passed to Black for -It

The Muleshoe Mules wound 
up their 1959 gridiron wars 
with a winning note as they 
tripped up the Abernathy 
Antelopes Friday night 20 18.

Playing In cold, windy wea- 
ther the last two games, the 
Mules got hot and won over Pasl year, 
bath Lockney and Abernathy 

j to split 2-2 for district play.
Friday night's game was the 

football game for eleven 
iors of Muleshoe. Six of 
se were lettermen. Seniors 

wfio lettered were Derrell O li
ver. Lyndall Black, Eugene 
( feanut)  Hawkins. Joe Childs.
Pgt Childers. Leland Dean, 
ajtd Bob Camp 

Other seniors on the squad 
were Trttelove. Dawson. Tom- 
rnv Thomson and Easton.

Bert Senofsky Is 
Coming To Lubbock

The brilliant and exciting 
strains of the Tschaikowsky 
Concerto for Violin and Orch
estra will be brought to the 
South Plains played by a mas- 

 ̂ter violinist when the 95-mem- 
j her Lubbock Symphony Orch- 
' estra. conducted by Wiiliam A 
Hnrrod. presents the distlng 

< Uiahed Bert Senofsky as solo- 
kit in the second concert of 
the 1959-60 season at 8:15 p.m. 
Monday. November 23. in the 
Lubbock Municipal Auditor
ium.

Since his winning of the 
1955 Grand Prize of the Qu>''t 
Elizabeth of Belgium Interna
tional Contest, Senofsky has 
enjoyed the favors of critics 
and has been ranked a m o n g  
the foremost of the young 
violinists of our time.

He Is the first American- 
born and American-trained 
violinist to gain this interna
tional recognition.

The critic of the Seattle

Buy, rent, sell, or trade, use
The Journal Want Ads.

_  »

Longhorns Lose 
To Happy Cowboys

The Lazbuddie Longhorns 
played the Happy Cowboy* 
last Thursday night Instead of 
Friday on account of the 
weather predicted for Friday, 

j They played at the Happy field 
! for district. Although they lost 
j 41-8 they played a very good J game. David Smith ran the 
! touchdown for six points and 
jOdis Bradshaw ran the two 
j points. The Longhorns ended 
a very successful season with 
seven wins and three losses.
We thank everyone for coming j , w «r t.» ''*n m e «"*t '»h e  pattern 

I out and supporting them this, of ,.rl!U.Hl pra|M> when he

SATURDAY 

November 2 I

| stated: "Remember the name 
everyone to com e, of Senofsky. He is one of 

America’s greatest gifts to 
music!"

We urge 
out to the brisket ball games 
which are starting to begin. 
Thank you.

AFTON RICHARDS FAMILY 
MOVING TO SEYMOUR
* The Afton Richards family, 

after a lew months residence

will estab- 
commercial

yards to put the Mules In 
business on the Abernathv 5 in Muleshoe. Is moving to Se\ - 
yard line Oliver carried ovet rn,n,r- where Mr. Richards and 
for the score and Gary Pierce his 
ran the extra [mints for a 20 
to 6 halftime advantage.

The Antelopes struck back 
In the third and fourth quar
ters. Quarterback Billy Joe 
Smith passed IK yards to end 
Neal Humphrey in the third 
period. In the fourth. Harold 
Thompson ran outside tackle 
for 16 yards and the final 
touchdown. Both attempts to 
run for extra points failed, 
however, and that was the 
margin.

twin brother 
liah their own 
priming firm.

Afton has been on the staff 
of The Journal as editor since 
coming here in June from 
Anton, having sold his news
paper there Mrs Richards has 
been working in local beauty 
shops, and w ill start her own 
shop in Seymour. They have a 
married daughter, a son in 
Texas Tech, and two young 
sons at home. The Richards 

jhave made good citizens and 
will be missed by all who 
knew them here.

First Letter 
To Santa Claus

The Journal has received it* 
j first letter to Santa Claus for 
| this year. It was written by 
David Ray Hodges. The Jour- 

; nal w ill print all letters to 
; Santa Claus, then forward 
! them to Old Saint Nick at the 
North Pole David Ray’s letter' 

j follows:

Dear Santa:

Please send me a bicycle 
for Christmas and a Marshall 
Dillon gun and holster set 
also. W ill you bring my little 
brother. Randy, a fire engine 
and a gun and holster set. 
Thank You.

David Ray Hodges

ROBERT TAYLOR 
TBtA LOUISE 
FESS PARKER 
jack LORD

™E H A N G M A N  j

Sunday and Monday 
November 22 A 23

Dudley Cash Gets 
Teacher Assignment

Dudley Cash of Buia. Tex., 
has been assigned to agricul
ture student teaching at An
thony. N.M.

Cash and Pnul Wilcox of 
Demlng. N M are two of eight 
senior agriculture education 
majors from New Mexico State 
University participating In the 
program.

Cash Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerome Cash of Enochs. 
He is a 1950 graduate of Buia 
High School where he was 
active in FFA and sports 

I Before coming to NMSU he 
I served two vears in the Navy. 
He's married and the father of 
a 3 year-old »on. He is a mem
ber of Alpha Zeta fraternity 
and past president of Alpha 
Tau Alpha.

MKDOUOB
A m o u n t
g u n  m i u l

-TECt-^jCOlOW

Thursday and Friday 
November 26 A 27

(term forri 
Debbie Reynolds 
It Su RIU) 

With  a  Ki s s
—\ *

- Ml• — ■ "*• 1
— e >m*4jr

Cotton Center 
Bests Buia 30-25

COTTON CENTER — Half 
back Larry Stanley scored 
three times to spark the Cot
ton Center Elks to a 30-25 vie 
tory over the Buia Bulldogs in 
a district 2-B six man football 
game.

Stanley went over from five 
yards out in the first period) 
and teammate Ronald Bour 
land, quarterback, followed 
with a 35-yard scamper in the 
second quarter. Buia countered 
on a 35-yard scoring pass play 
from quarterback Norvell Rob- 

j erts to halfback Larry Pollard

Buia pulled even in the 
third quarter with another 

• Roberts to Pollard scoring 
| pass, and pulled ahead on an 
| extra points pass to Pollard 
] from Roberts.

However. Stanley scorer! late 
in the third on a six yard run 

I and early in the fourth on a 
I 33-yard ramble Roberts added 
a Buia touchdown, and half 

I hack Larry Shackleford ran for 
;» Cotton Center score Roberts 

! passed to Pollard to close out 
| scoring.

TO TEMPLE

Mr. and Mrs Fred Otte and 
children, and daughter. Neida 
Gatewood, were in Temple the 
[>ast week visiting friends and 
relatives.

BEEF. Vi or whole 
47c LB.

PLUS PROCESSING

HOGS. Vi or whole 
22c LB.

PLUS PROCESSING

Muleshoe Locker Co.
PHONE 7030 MULESHOE

Sun.. Mon., Tues. 
November 22. 23 A 24

’ "■a IHisa M5a 
iiiiaWnfiU

- FRANKCAPRA'S*
I I I  j*. wm Vll P |Jp h ||«

•  * t»Afc <0815
« crnm.m- —  -  B

MULESHOE
'

BOX OFFICE OPENS 6:45 
SH O W  AT 7:00 *

W ed., Thurt., Fri.
November 25, 26 A 27

i 52 Best Picture A « * r *  

l  * * * * * * * *

*180609*
ie^i.i ■—**** I (T R U T H

rseWNT1 1

Saturday. November 21

L E C T R I C  H E A T I I M G

J LOW IN COST
ON COMFORT, CONVENIENCE, SAFETY

S P E C I A L  H E A T I N G  RATE
Complete house heating electrically— 
and there are many ways to heat elec
trically — will cost much less than you 
think. Ask your local Public Service 
manager about our special heating 
rate.

F R E E  H E A T I N G  B O O K
"The Inside Story of Electric Climate 

Control" will answer your questions 
on the type of electric heating that is 
best for your home. Pick up a copy at 
your local Public Service office.

•Jm

/ -i Si-' f * "

/  J

t t *
j y i  u rn *,

ft* « A: . f  '
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Sand Hills Philosopher

Has Solution For Ca 
Cuban Land, Livesto

Subscription Rales
Immediate Territory ___ $3.00 Per Year
Out of Territory $3.50 Per Year
Advertising Rate on Application—

(Editor's Note: The Sand 
Hills Philosopher on his 
Johnson grass long dis
cusses a big Cuban cattle 
deal this week.)

Dear editar:
While I don't own any cat 

tie In Cuba, a head or two of

eal

Scoop Sez . . .
»Y

Page 2. Muleshoe (Tex.) Journel, Thurs.

j. M. Forbes

I should like to bo in Abl-

BABSON DISCUSSES

World War III Possibilities
On the ocean—en route from 

Russia to the United States— 
As I write this, my last re
port while on my two months’ 
trip. I think my American 
readers w ill be Interested 
chiefly In my idea as to the 
probability of World War III 
In our time.

The Dove O! Peace
Everywhere In Russia you 

see replicas of the "Dove of 
Peace. In restaurants its ap
pears on the frosting of your 
cake. In stores it is printed 
on the wrapping paper, and It 
a l s o  appears on postage 
stamps; while the children In 
the parks are encouraged to 
feed the doves that fly about. 
Every speech emphasizes that 
Russia is for peace while the 
Unites! State's Is anxious for 
war Even our guide asked us 
“why" the United States is so 
anxious to fight Russia—and 
why Communism cannot he 
allowed to help the Russian 
people without hurting the 
United States." We are un
fairly represented as a very 
warlike nation.

‘Hie Russian newspapers 
carry stories of how we (ought 
and destroyed the native In
dians who once owned so 
much of our land. They relate 
how we "stole" Texas. New 
Mexico. Arizona, and Califor
nia from Mexico, which was 
their rightful owner. The main 
American news in the Russian 
newspapers is about our treat
ment of the Negroes at Little 
Rock. (I  am told that this has 
let up some since Mr. Khrush
chev has returned to Russia. 
They now talk about the

"Spirit of Camp David."!

Destroying Moscow

In case World War III 
should be started either by 
Russia or by tho United States, 
which latter I believe could 
never happen. Moscow and 
other Russian cities would be 
destroyed, as well as New 
York and various other Amer
ican cities. Whoever might 
start or even win such a 
World War III. Moscow would 
be destroyed whether or not 
we could destroy the big steel 
plants and military centers in 
Hast Russia and Siberia. I am 
sure Mr Khrushchev does not 
now want Moscow destroyed. 
It is a wonderful and beauti
ful city, the "pride and Joy of 
his heart.”

The foregoing should pre
vent World War III from com
ing now. However, this does 
not mean there may never be 
a World War III after Mr. ” K" 
dies. When talking with prom
inent Russians. I insisted that 
Communism and Free Enter
prise could |*eacefully coexist 
in the world, as do the Cath
olics and Protestants who once 
were constantly fighting each 
other. The Protestant*, when 
they got into power, cut off 
the heads of the leading Cath
olics; while the Catholics 
burned at the stake the lead
ing Protestants when the Oath-' 
olios got into power. I know- 
well about this as my own 
ancestor, the Reverend John 
Rogers, was the first of these 
to be executed by the Cath
olics.

The Russian Answsc
The Russian leaders answer

this by saying that “ intelli
gent people are now realizing 
that religious differences are
unimportant" and are gradual
ly being eliminated. On the 
other hand, they claim, the 
conflict between Communism 
and Free Enterprise is eco
nomic and fundamental. They 
believe that coexistence of eco
nomic differences is impossi
ble and that one system must 
ultimately be destroyed. They 
believe that Russia is contin
ually getting stronger through 
self-sacrifice; while the Free 
Nations are constantly getting 
weaker through luxury and 
easy living.

A Warning To America
In short, I am hoping that 

the United States. Great Brit
ain, France, and the other 
Free Nations will have a great 
spiritual and economic awak
ening. We cannot go on 
watching the stock market and 
following the latest styles of 
dress and entertainment. We 
must make our religion real, 
our politics unselfish, and we 
must educate our children to 
sacrifice. It Is not enough to 
say that Communism cannot 
win as it does not believe in 
God today. It can believe in 
God tomorrow, and then what?

In conclusion—we cannot 
continue leading our present 
artificial lives and getting 
softer, while Russia continues 
to concentrate on fundament
als and grow stronger — for 
perhaps twenty years or more, 
but not forever. Hence, we 
may expect peace for another 
generation. Furthermore, coun
tries should carefully watch 
China, which could be a de
ciding factor as to when the 
fatal day w ill come.

Read the Journal wants ads.

can we do? — Where can wo BETTY Git ABLE SIGHED "S 
go? — Tho answer is GO FOR LUBBOCK APPEARANCE 
HOME I

Civic Lubbock. Inc., has an-
_____________________ ______"Han«  ,hp *,0rm w i" doV  nounced that Betty Grable w ill

lene. Texa*. the next three paint th* woodwork, rake the ^  the “Specie) Attraction** for 
day», If for no other reason. to ™oW l*wn. shovel 20, 21. and 22 in their
sec the "shiny black, side- ,be * “ *b 'he car. learn at the Lubbock Audi-

probably iW en 't Interested in walks” o( the downtown dls *° f 7 ° r‘H- rp‘ toriunv Following their prece-
selling at this time and in the trlet; part of a $1 1/3 million paV ' b u i l d  a boat, get <jent of presenting one "big-
second place if they had to rebuilding of Lie city’s old a *ob' name" star each year, Miss
sell nothing beats cash and streets, curbs, and sewer sys- "Help the minister, priest or Grable was signed for her
probably a lot o f things beat tern in the main business rabbi, the Red Cross, the Sal- first, and only, Southwest 9fc>
t istro t) m Is but Sonor Cas ue i 
tro's idea has great posaibili- There'll be ..
ties for this country. Wlth movie stars, the Cover- lpiison The glamorous motion pic

For example Senor Castro rlor an(t other appurtenances. “ And then when you are ture -tar will sing and dance
my livestock have been known himself was in Washington |„ Muleshoe we are not to the *hrough — and not too tired in the two hour show, and she
to turn up on. while not exact- nuJ joo |ong ago and he wasn't po|nt where we have to spend —  r8° d a boolt- w ill bring with her the com-
ly foreign aou. at least on there for the social season, ugf ,hat to modernize our “ Your parents do not owe pany that has supported her

vatlon Army. Visit the sick, pen ranee. Shows w ill be pre- 
a celebration, a“ U‘  ,he I*K>r- 8,utl>' >’our sented at 8:00 p m. each night.

soil not my own, as my neigh- what Washington ought to do downtown area; but wouidn t y °u entertainment Your city in record breaking engage-
bore have been quick to point i,  (ell him it has finally de- p ^e n|ce jf our new construe- or village does not owe you ments this year in New York
out. still 1 have been very in c|ded to make him a loan, but (|on wuu|d |,e *(> designed that recreational facilities. T h e  City, Las Vegas and Los An-
terested In what Dictator Fidel in lieu of cash we're sending modernizing wouldn’t be ne- wor,d does not owe you a IN- gek's.

i»*n

York
T h e  City, Las Vegas and Los An-

, . . .  , . — --  - modernizing wouldn’t be ne wor,a aoe* no* owp >’011
Castro has been doing to some uyer a urge stack o f Civil cesaary for a hundred years ing — You owe the world The blonde I’m Up Que
American cattle he found over vVar Confederate currency. |f ever ’ something. You owe it your was the reigning Hollywood
,here- When that runs out. we'll . . .  talents that no one will be at Box Office Star for some 12

As I understand I t  some ?*nd over. »  large stack of Our city is a new city, com war or In poverty or s ck or years, and the last three years
•die has been appearing on
television spectaculars and 
making personal appearances.

It won takes a lot more 
money than mountain light
ing did, has decided to appro
priate the ranch.

and
Europear 

he can take his

American* own a big ranch Ru,s*Un , WPVP bppn, paratlvely. But It is growing lonely again,
and about 7,000 head of cattle holding for 3*> or -10 years. If steadily. If not boomingly, and “ I® plain, simple words, 
in Cuba* and Sene*: Centro. * * enough, I m sure we one day we may awake to GROW UP; quit being a cry*
now that he has won his rev©- b‘,vp * U,M>d many old World realize we should have been baby. Get out of your dream
lution and discovered keeping "  ‘,r * no,ps P*Jt UP by *  wid® planning and zoning long world and develop a back-
u  —  m m .  -  i-« ------assortment of European coun- aj,„ After a city has been bone, not a wishbone, and

built, it is rather late to (to- start acting like a man or a
cide how it is to be developed, lady.

. . . . .  Perhaps. If we adopt "Home You re supposed to be ma- vestlgatlons made it a rather

“  w ‘ ‘ > *  “ "ipler «<• !hUr r ^ o n s lb lM . r Z ‘r « « * * nd lock! tat.eeconsider such things; certain- ,bp responsibility your parents officers.
ly. a zoning commission at this bavp carrl^d for >'P‘Y 8- T7'®:' City of,leers reported they 

uM M’cin nut nf rh<> >luve nur*<
not In cash.Jn bonds, the land tlon* to accept them. If Wash- qUe!ltjon put p|anninip |n anv. appealed, begged, excused, 
to be paid off in the next 20 ington runs out of old notes, I . . .  nav ”  tolerated, and denied them

tries, 
pick.

Stuck away in the inactive

WEEK END WAS QUIET 
FOB LOCAL OFFICERS

Only a few arrests and

Well, maybe appropriate enough olo notes to keep Cas 
Isn't the right word. He’s pay tro in television time for years 
ing for the land and cattle, but to come, if he can get the sta

years, the cattle in the next 5, imagine private banks all 
provided the Castro govern- over the country. Including 
ment survives,
, I
who owned the ranch will like Yours faithfully
this; in the first place they J. A.

thing does pay off.
• • « selves needed comforts so that

We note, tn another article >'ou loul(l b» v«  pvpr> benefit

W ORKING  W ITH WORDS

One Must Love Seeing, 
Hearing, Tasting Words

arrested one person for drunk, 
one fur assault. The county 
officers had two for drunk. 
Highway Patrol officers picked 
up two for traffic violations 
and one for DWI
_________________  e i

expected to grow only 9.000 trra*urp Bu* now >’» "  havp 
bales of cotton this year Now no right to expect them to bow personality, thinking and re- 
our problem is; Hereford, the *'> every whim and fancy just quests.
county seat, is and always h is because selfish ego instea 1 of “ In Heavens’ name. CROW 
been, a fine little dty and it’s common sense dominates your UP AND GO HOME."

it survives. tho-** around here, could dig , th. „  n .-| « l . lh This they have done gladly.
don t think the Americans up a few Whose, I wont say. polmfy ur n neighbor is ôr >'ou are their dearest i ik . u-in i i i .  v r » i i f a i t h f ui i v  voumy. our mar neignDor, is - „...

Irrig atio n
H eadquarters

PUBLIC AUCTION
Willson & Sanders Lbr. Co.

MULESHOE, TEXAS

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1959 - 1 0  P. M.
Mr. X M. Willson, Sr., and Mr. H. S. Sanders, Jr., Are Dissolving 
Their Partnership and Have Commissioned NELSON AUCTION 
SERVICE To Sell The Muleshoe Lumber Yard At Auction.

LUMBER — This is a complete stock and lots of dimensions.
HARDWARE — Consists of builders, garden, carpenter, pipe, 

etc.
SHOP EQUIPMENT — All the saws, drills, shapers, bench tools
TOOLS —> Hand tools of all kinds as well as some power.
OFFICE EQUIPMENT ~  A high priced bookkeeping machine,

safe, etc.
‘54 FORD TRUCK — Grain bed, sides, etc., and Hydraulic Tilt

Dump.
HYSTER FORKLIFT — 7500 pound capacity. This is a good one.

All these items and many more are selling to the HIGHEST 
BIDDERS WITHOUT MINIMUM OR RESERVATION

REAL ESTATE — 225x140 in two tracts of 150’ and 75’ each.
Good showrooms, warehouse area, living 
quarters, shop, sheds, and fenced all weather 
a re os. The real estate will be auctioned at 
2:00 p.m., and the high bid will be subject to 
the owners approval.

TERMS — Cash, Cashier's Check or Personal Co. Check accom
panied by letter of credit from your bank. A Nelson 
Auction Service Courtesy Card is Sufficient. A regis
tration fee of $50 will be returned, if no purchases 
are made, on receipt of bidders Number.

FOR INFORMATION OR BROCHURE CONTACT THE LUMBER AUCTIONEERS

NELSON AUCTION SERVICE
107 EAST H . AMARILLO Dftefct 2-9S13

LEARN WHY AUCTION IS THE BIST WAY AND 
WHY WE DO THE BEST JOB

PLAIN TALK FROM 
A JUVENILE JUDGE

We saw this in a recent 
edition of Boys’ Ranch pub
lication. thought It good tor 
printing here. Then Karl 
Lovelady had the same idea 
and copied it for us. It’s a 
fresh viewpoint 
Open Letter to a Teenager.

Anything You Need For
•  Wells •  pumps 

•  Pipe and
Mathieson Sprinkler Systems

SNEED SUPPLY CO., INC.
MuleshoePhone 4170

growing all the time What 
makes a town like that tick"
We knuw it is located where 
a town ought to be. but what

By MONTGOMERY MULFORD tatlons or suggested qualities puts money in the pockets of 
In Publisher’s Auxiliary of the words you are using the people" A big part of our 

Quotable Quote: "No one "You can have fun w i t h  economy is cotton and some of 
takes on the lonely, risky bus- words. us here can hardly see how
iness of writing without a "W’e absorb much more we could get along without it.
special passion for the sight, jargon than w- know. It’s We must presume that vege- 
sound, smell and taste of knowing words and knowing tab|e growing has meant more 
words.” Jack Denton Scott in how to use them Hereford and area than we
Cosmopolitan Aug.. 19ofl. Coon adds this paragraph; thought. And we might reason

It is true that there are "He had his pocket picked. furthPr that vegetables and
many words used In ways the He had his arm broken. This maybe other crops we don’t 
dictionary’ doesn’t record them, usually implies that he made now specialize on can help our 

Horace Coon in "How to artungements for the theft or llrea develop, too.
Spell and Increase Your Word thi# • injury, and that the ar gut wp CTe }||re rooitcr 
Power" (Signet! quotes Bhr rangement- were duly carried which found a duck 
gen Evans, an authority on out Make it: Hi-, pocket was ln a neighboring hen lot; not 
words, as saying ’Bid is made picked His arm was broken complaining. Just reporting 
to serve a -tore of .Uses In the Hove a real passion for the What they're doing elsewhere, 
headlines that are not recog- "sight, sound, smell and taste . . .
nized in the dictionaries.” of words?"

Coon has quite a lot to say Note this last quote from 
about headline writing: “The Coon's fascinating book: "A 
reading of headlines is becom- dead man is survived by his 
ing as specialized an activity widow, not by his wife. Yet a 
as the solving of crossword dead woman is survived by 
puzzles.”  • her husband, not by her

The head writer often pro- widower, 
duces unique results, ca any As Coon says, “you can have 
cursory reading ol newspaper furf -with words,” hut only 
headlines will show. when you know their various

Taylor and Scher. tn “Copy- and correct definitions. This by Judge Philip B. Gilliam, na- 
reading And News Editing”  means you must have access tionally known juvenile judge 
(Prentice-Hall) lists words to a good standard dictionary, from Denver, Colorado, 
used in heads ln piace of like and it should be regularly "Always we hear the plain- 
words, that are usually longer used. five cry of the teenager: What
Some of these are accord ’ ~ ~
(agreement); bar (prevent, 
refuse); balk (impede, pre
vent. thwart); bilk (cheat); , 
blast (criticize); dip Idea-line); 
probe (investigate); raze (de
stroy). and spark (encourage*.

The list may be made much 
longer, and those who study 
words and know w-hat they 
mean can add many more. The 
headline writer certainly must 
know words in order to sell 
the stories in his paper.

A few more quotes in Coon's 
book that are worth passing 
on:

“ Words, we constantly rea
lize, have a number of mean 
ing* and people (rBQUMltly use
words incorrectly. . . . . . . .  . . .  .a ,  ,  rhrrrirffi Thu w th< 19H0 Chevrolet Bel A ir Sport Cox per

“To cope with unfamiliar 7 W .  nothin' hkt o ro r -a n d  no nnt car tike o ChfrroUt. J au is t

;"X,nEu!Ey,'.JnZ r  PEOPLE SAY THESE ARE THE THINGS THEY WANT
Tax-Man Sam Sez IN A CAR...and CHEVROLET lo r-60 eomes closest to meeting every n « d l

I  „ ,h  th,„mnd» o) ear oirarr, th, coualrv thaw dearly trhal thru like or iidtke abttul lltrtr
p Z T r a , r .  and aha, L y  aatt, at,.a in ihrir ,960 Herr, aha, Ih, people Ull u, they nan,. . .  
and here's hou- Chevrolet meets their needs.

Chevrolet. You ’ ve got big, sturdy

Well, the tax people have a 
new income tax form out this 
year. They call thla new form 
the tO10 W. It doesn't replace 
the old Form 1010 or the 
1040. A card form. It Is a single 
sheet, buff colored form print
ed on both sides. The title of 
the form tells what it is for— 
"Optional Form for Wages 
and Salary Income and Not 
More than $200 of Interest and 
Dividends.”

You can Itemize your deduc
tions on this form as well as 
the 1010. You can’t itemize 
deductions If you use the 
I040-A card. You can take the 
standard deduction on any of 
the three forms. All of the 
forms will be available at the 
Post Offices and the Internal 
Revenue Service in January’

JOURNAL W ILL SUPPLY 
INCOME TAX BOOK

The Journal will have a 
supply of the two pamphlets 
“Your Federal Income Tax” 
and ‘T ax  Guide For Small 
Business” , for use in filing the 
1959 tax returns. They likely 
will be available by the end 
of December

The books w ill be stocked 
by The Journal as a public 
service and w ill cost 40 cent* 
each. Announcement of their 
arrival w ill be made In this 
paper.

“ Price, that’s what's “ M ' ™ " '  •» "W  
■siisd.”  All Impala* and Bei Airs with
V8 engines are lower jp price, as are 
automatic transmissions and many 
other popular options. Also Biscaynea 
now include as standard equipirient 
conveniences form erly optional at 

..extra cost.

••And how shot it operating economy?
’ * And rosola valua?”  You keep right on
’ saving aft.-r you buy your favorite 

Chevrolet, too. And Chevrolet a tradi- 
•* tionally higher resale value means 
. - you'll get more back when you trade.

••Give ma plenty ol good aid-tosh toned 
comfort.” There’s comfort and then
some in this one. Chevy’s long on 
space, for one thing. Once you re under 
way you’ ll know just how comfortable 
Full Coil suspension makes your ride.

“ Safety—don’t forget safety I”  You ’re 
surrounded by safety features in a new

brakes underfoot, for example. th:it 
last longer. As it has been for years, 
safety is standard equipment in Chevy.

“ Let’s keep upkeep down, too." More 
thin ever, Chevrolet for 1960 is built 
to stay on the road and out of the 
repair shop. You can tell that from its 
hushed, unruffled way of going, from 
the solid thunk of Chevy’s big door*. 
Of course, if you nhould need serviee, 
you’re always near efficient, econom
ical attention to your needs.
“ I want a car that will stand up ta the 
driving • da.”  For proof of Chevy s 
staying power, just spend a minute 
watching the nearest road. You'I I* sec 
more Chevroleta traveling on it than 
any other car—evidence-on-wheels of 
Chevrolet durability. (And that higher 
rmale value attests to it, too.)
“ Me far a sweet-handling car.”  Han
dling'* always been Chevy’s forte, and

1960 is no exception. But really, this 
kind of lightness and precision you’ve 
simply got to enjoy for youraclf.

“ . . .  a car you can look at and be smug 
about buying It.”  Chevrolet for 1960 
leaves the low-price field far behind 
when it comes to fashion. But you’re 
the host judge of styling, so take a 
good close look at Chevrolet. We warn 
you: you’re about to fall in love.

“ And performance. Let's have a hat
one!” ('hevy’*spirited V8’shave set the 
standard for ultra-efficient power in 
American-built passenger car engines. 
You've got a long list of performance- 
mimled transmissions to pick from. too.

So that, friends, is what you told us 
you want. We think it can be summed 
up rather well in just one word: raise.

Get the full story of Chevy's brand of 
value soon at your Chevrolet dealer's.

Nearest to perfect,0 0  e tow priced car ever came ...

C  & H C H EV R O LET  C O .

in
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MuUtKo* (Ten.) Journal, Thuri., Nov. 19, 1959, Pag* 3|*h« wa* the busine** manager
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'Personality Of
Dunham, and Billie Jean King, 

jai l  attended MHS.
Donnie Mae l* the freahman 

! cheerleader at MHS this year.
She received t*>ia honor as a 

I result of an election held in 
I the eighth grade last year. U 
I is only natural that *ne should

________________ ’ he their choice, ns she has
Spotlighted as me "pernon- ireen a cheerleader both in the 

aUjv d the week" is Donnie seventh and eighth grades 
*\!wo Kin.v This is Donnie j i*inriic Mae was also the head

attend , cheerleader in the e I g h I h | Includes

The Week
By Kay Wilson

High paper
nie Mae ha* pl«>ed basket-
ball for four year*. Last year
she wa* captain of the eighth 
grade girls basketball team.

Dumb* Mae Is a member of 
the Speech' club and Pep club 
this year. She l» also the pres
ident of the Little Sister Chap
ter of FHA this year.

Donnie Mae has a long list 
j of favorite*, among them she 

Paul Newman and

Junior High 
Toamt Successful

The
By Mary Oro*a
seventh and

Collogo Scholarships

eighth

By Gold!* Lowery
Senior students at Muleshoe 

High School are eligible to j

grade g irl', basketball tram* j / '? "
are having a winning .........*cl.oUr*l;lps .
• b u s  far The eighth grade ha. | b>

« ... unrttr it* National Scholarship #1\%.»n four and lo*l o w  v%nu« w . , ■

r  a r s a s - ® * 1-three and lost two.
The scores of the eighth 

grade games run as follows:
Dimmltt 27.- Muleshoe 17; h . -- - ---- -- ..---- r*

» » ■ " "  i :  « * ? * * «  ;

Tlte competition ix open to 
high school senior* who are 
United States citizens and

, ‘ .I ., <,>,..>1 /r t-le In order tbst -he might June Allison as her favorite viuiesn«r an. d« i«  •, « u i r » im  , „  . .
iV-'-'ic Mae wa« born De- be .me a bet'er cheerleader, actor and actress. Basketball 23. Amherst -I; Muleshoe 19. f admi««i^ T » ,h'xatm ‘ ni1 1 

v—  it  'in  in Littlefield. Donnie Mae attended Mid- is her favorite «port as well • »  Amherst 10 and Muleshoe 47, . ,u >*“ college of
TeT aT sh e i r m e  daughter of western Cheerle.dlng school , her f.vorlte pastime Her Morton 22 lo f . k e h e
Mr and Mrs Vernal King of this past summer. n'i^her favorit^v!lm \Tb 'u 'e The seventh grade record t> order to compete for a UM
BIB West Second Street her* Donnie Mac has attended ,a rl,r ,* follows: Dlmmitt 27. Mule "ward There is at least one
in Muleshoe. M King »* in Mu|e*hoe schools all her life • Tim m ) Sands is her favorite , s(|(>p 20; Muleshoe 12: Bub 19: «•%! award in each state and
employee of the Mal "ie Mi.k During that time she lias re_ Hnger ,,nd T een  Bent" is hei Muleshoe jj, Amherst 10; more than 50 winners chosen
Company Before moving t-> ,.r |Ved many h o n o r s  and favorite record selection. Don- Mule* toe 2«. Amherst 10. and at large. Seniors

f leshoe. Donnie Mae and j.-.inp,) many friend*. The nie Mae favors Mrs. Jennings
family lived In Clovis. New ^M.,Me*t of these honors was : a>i teacher and considers lit- 

Mexico. Donnie Mae has one elected Miss MJIIS in j erature her favorite subject. It
brother and three sisters. Gary j)or eighth grade year She was I seems Donnie Mae is a girl of 
Vernal King is her only broth runner-up t-> this same honor many likes and few dislikes, 
er: he is a Junior in MHS th is. ^  »,.Venth grade year. |a* she didn’t natfte anything
zc-ir Her three sisters. Joe f)..rim, her eighth arade‘vear | that she didn’t like.
Ellen Nickels. Bobbie Nell ( * ------------------------------------------

awarded
Morton 22. Muleshoe 20. scholarships under GM's Na-j

The .-lines sciieduled as of Honal Scholar*.ilp Plan may [ 
now for the remainder o f the attend any college or unlver i 
season are home game*. No- *Hy o f their choice and pur- 
vember 16. Lazbuddle; No- | sue any course of study . L
vember 23. Sudan; December Mor* than 400 students a r *V

IN PHYSICS LAB at high school it pictured a group 
of boyt conducting a phytics experiment under the eye 

o f W. O. Herrell, science injtructor.

THE MUL E S’ T A L E
New Rainbow 
Honors Given

By Dolores Wagnon
At a regular mee'ing 

"^em ber 9. the Advi 
ffllrd  of the Order of Pain 
b..w for Girl*. Dolores Wagnon

Weekly Publication of Muleshoe Schools__________________

Richland Hills Fourth, 
Fifth And Sixth

By Nancy Julian

members of the

Th ‘ i6 to 36 Leading the scoring MJH was Mike Kite and Miss P L v s jCs C la s s
“  “  "  for Muleshoe was Mary Gross MJII was Sherry Billingsley 7

■ with 28 points. Not far behind We all hope our candidates By Rita L*

MHS Student Council 
Attends SPASC

By Pat Barrett
on Fifteen

lory ' Muleshoe High Student Coun
cil attended the annual South 
Plains Axsociation of Student 

and Nelda Redwlne were voted I Councils in Seminole. Texas, 
to receive the highest honor | Saturday 
that can b* held in Rainbow

3. Dimmltt; December 7, 10. 12. i*®w attending 119 college* and ... , . f # «»» . ... V io u / in n  T h »
Muleshoe Tournament. Games unW .r.itl.. under the Plan. f ] ^ ! L  " . ‘ 'i*. 1 V  9  "
to Im> played away from home initiated In 1955. 
are December 14. Sudan and objective* include 
January 4. 7. 9. Morton Tour- medicine, law. the science*.
nament. Journalism. teaching, music. , . . .  , , ... ...__and Mary Wedel with nine.

| Iris Goldsmith had 16 and 
June Ritchie had 15 for Far 
well.

her was Trudy Davis with 19

Student Council News

The girls are to have the 
Grand Cross of Colors To be 
elected to this honor the girl’s 
attendance and Interest shown 
in Rainbow work were taken 
Info consideration.

th Nelda and Dolores are 
-oollors at Muleshoe High 
Nelcla's term as Worthy Ad-

The council left at 7:3i> Sat
urday morning on a school bus 
and arrived in Seminole at 
9:tn. They registered and were 
served spiced tea and cake in 
a tea given by the Seminole 
Student Council.

At 10:15, the twenty.fourth 
annual South Plains Associa
tion of Student Council Con
vention began.

The fourth grade students 
are getting their eyes checked 
this week. In Mrs. Cosden's 
room they are studying in 
science about plants that 
grow all over the world. They 
have seen s >me films on the Oliver 
seasons and when different 
plants grow.

The geography class is mak
ing maps of the United States.
They have a new world map 
in the class to study the coun
tries of the world.

By Laquinna Stone
The MHS Student Council 

met Thursday, November 12. 
for a general meeting.

The meeting was called to 
order by Robert Robinson, pres
ident The Student Council

religion, and other worthwhile 
fields.

Selection of award winners 
in the GM National Plan is 
made by a group of leading 
educators representing various 
part* of the country. Full de
tails of the competition. In-

Leading the "B " Team to 
victory was Ira Leo Inman 
who swished the 
points and Rita

w in.

pins were handed out. Sturtenr s office^
General Motors offers other

eluding registration dates for w ith 10 Routon also had 10 for 
examlination. are available in Farwell. The score when the

final buzzer rang was 28-22.
In a close hard fought battlecouncil pins were reordered . . ,

for Ronnie Black. Todd Wilt. *®ho opportunities Un-
Magann Lamb, and Derrell |U College Plan 304 four-

j.vear college ucholamhips are
Float Is Planned awarded annually bv 181 col-

The float for the Christmas !e*£ ! anfl Un* er* l,ie* ‘ ‘T 3'* '] 
parade was discussed, : 5° state, and the District of
theme was s e l e c t e d  a* Co," mb,a- ,ta* of ,ho I>arl1̂ ’ .
•Christmas at the United P»tlng colleges may be oh Varsity and the ” B" team 
Nations” . Robert Garlington. from *h* counselor s of- played.

the Freshman Mulettes fought 
their way to their second vic
tory over Farwell this year. 
Marilyn Green was the high 
scorer in this game.

The Mulettes Journeyed to 
Friona on an earlier date. The

Lewi*
In a recent interview with 

Mr*. McSpadden, our hom e1 the Physics teacher of MHS 
room teacher, will be repre- Mr. Harrell, the following re 
senting the Muleshoe teachers port was made concerning the 
at the State P-TA Convention Physics class, 
in Dallas on Wednesday, j Physic* I* working problems 
Thursday and Friday. She w ill and studying a principle deal- 

net for " l3 1 RO wt,h a Krm'P of Muleshoe ing w ith the six categories 
Huektashel Parents  We are all wondering heat, light, sound, electricity 

wtio our substitute will be I nuclear physics, and mechan-
I have a correction to make *1’*- 

this week. Last week I said Th,‘ P »* ‘ nine weeks th* 
that only eighth graders were class studied mechanic* It 
xitting on flrxt chair in band, mechanics the class had prob 
There is one seventh grader 
who beat an eighth grader 
and now sits on first chair,
Mike Fite, who play* a trom 
bone, beat Jerry Lee when we 
had tryout*.

I managed to get a poem

Joy Autrv. Sandra Dar.sev.

visor, highest office in Rain- j
bow came to an end last 1 Robert Robinson, president

of the Muleshoe Student Coun
cil. presided over the conven
tion.

In the convention last year. 
Muleshoe was elected presi
dent for the 1958 and 1959 
school year. Dimmltt was

Laughingly the students In James Shepherd. Martha El- 
Mrs Shelby's mom reported more. Carolyn Burge, and Sue 
ihat thev have a new project Logan were appointed to a 

, in spelling, a new. harder j  committee in charge of mak 
t> >ok They expect to continue Ing the float

i from Shirley Smallwood this 
flee. Selection of award win- I Tommie Lewellen of Friona week. The name of It is "Our
ners under the College Plan is was the high scorer in the j Marching." In it <he tells
made by the respective col-j  Varsity game w ith 29 points about how we march tor try to
leges and Universities. Stu Mary Gross netted 16; Trudy march*I I wish all you readers
dents wishing to he consid Davis, 14; and Mary Wedel would look for it in this p.ij>or

in

October 5. when Dolores had 
her publir installation D>l<>res' 
term will he followed by K.iv 
Brown, also a senior.

At the meeting of Rainbow, 
six petitions were read and 
O b lig a tin g  committee* were

making good grades, though.
Some of the hoy* and girl* 

want to he managers of bowl
ing alleys, firemen, teachers, 
women doctors and numerous 
other thing*.

Those in the fourth grade also

It was decided Ihat the Sen
ior class of MHS will organize

apply directly to the college of 
their choice.

and present the last pep rallv I Awar(rrts u£ ± [  , b" ' h, ',lans 
of the 1959 football season. range from $200 to $2,000 per 

Mr. Parker gave the council V^ar depending on the stu 
a very encouraging speech. He ,'‘n’ * noe<**- 

proposed

ered under this plan should i made nine Other scorers
the double number for Friona 
were Charlotte Bock with 21, 
and Jackie Magness with 13.

appointed. The girls whose 'elected vice president. Semi- 
petitions were read were Karen ! nole was elected secretary, 
ind Sharon Leigon. D»nna i «nd Tahoka acted as parlia- 
Precure. Debra Buttock. Linda mentarian.
Moore, and Zola Boles. These 
girls will he balloted on and 
Initiated at the next meeting, 
which will be November 23.

Floats Discussed

to them.
We are sorry to report that

The invocation was given 
by Tahoka. A sing song was | 
held then. It was led by the
choir director and assistant 1 the owl Mrs. Lamher and chil- 
hand director from Seminole. I'Iren have been doctoring ha* 

The Seminole Student Coun- i 'Ucd. In their English class 
OUmw - (tiwsmwi rtl presented a skit. Then Rob- j thev hav e constructed houses .

^ s  the coming project* on ert P.obir,sn-i Introduced the »nd ire writing paragraphs 
the different ’float' committee* *peaker. Dr. I Hill, assistant j sbout them.
The Rainbow Girl* are enter- | superintendent of the Lubbock j 1;30 each day the fifth
ing a float in the Christmas school* Dr Hill i* very in- 1 zrade has a PE period. They [ 
parade and the theme *ug terested In education and had Pla.v baseball and are plan- 
gested w i* “Chrlsima* Under very Interesting speech.. • n'nR ,r> P*aV basketball. At 
the Rainbow". A rejsirt w a s ’ The Muleshoe Student Coun- i ’ hi* time Mrs Beddlngfield- 
given by Janie Sanders on the cjj presented a skit carrying room played Miss Childress’ 
theme and a !.-* iption " f lo u t  the theme "It All Depend* room one day last week. The 
how the float would look if I on You " pitchers for Mrs. Bedding-
this theme were used | Th<. morn|ag * « «| on cf the r,,om 8111 * '"*■

Christmas
having birthdays this month peaty for the council. Mulctte$ Take
are Ronald Scott and Eugene The original purpose of the p r o m  pa r w e ||
Mason. Lee Martin has a new meeting was to order Student 
sister and Nora Hernandez has Council sweaters hut the 
a new sister. Congratulations salesman. Mr. Jack Griswold.

was unable to attend the 
meeting. The sweaters will be 
ordered in two weeks.

The meeting was dosed in 
due order by Robert Robinson, 
president.

e l ’at Thomson R >nda John 
smi. and Davy Jean Ander 
son also gave reports on their 
committees Pat j* chairman 
of making the schedule of 
workers to make the flyat. To 
loeatp the trailer is chairman 
Ronda Johnson's job. And 
Davy Jean was to find the 
building to work on the float 
We are to use the Town and 
Country Laundry's building. 
M  I the sports trs t .r
the girl*, also.

Magann Lamb is the chair
man of another project lor the 
Assembly. The Rainbow GMs 
have been asked to help the 
P-TA on their 'stunt night’, 
which was November 16.

A money making project 
that the girls have Is that

convention was adjourned and 
dinner was served in the Sem
inole High lunchroom

Af:cr dinner the different 
discussion groups were held. 
Each discussion group w as led 
by a different school.

At 1:13 to 2:15 a coke break 
was held and everyone was 
served in the gymnasium.

At 2:15 the second discus
sion groups were held till 3:00

Hurl McIntosh, and Weldon 
Phillips; catchers were Jerry 
Mick and Gary Sullivan. 

Pitchers for Miss Childress' 
- room were Alberto De Leon. 
Jimmv King. Jerry Kembell. 
and Ramson Jones; Mickey 
Wilson and Billv Jackson were

Richland Hills First, 
Second, Third Grades

By Darrell Lancaster
Constructing i t e m s  for 

Thanksgiving seems to lx* the 
main thought in the first, sec- 
mid and third grades at Rich
land Hills this week. The 
rooms are overflowing with 
free hand pictures of turkeys, 
and Indians, drums, and other 
articles as the students study 
the cultures and customs of 
>ur American ancestors.

Miss Childress' first g r a d e  
students are making Thanks-

By Latoyia Howell
Charging into their second 

game away from home, the 
Mule Freshman. ‘’B’’. and Var
sity teams plowed under Far- 
well. It was the second time 
thl* year the girls have 
played Farwell.

The Varsity romped over

The final score was Friona 65. 
Muleshoe 39.

In the ” B" game Rita Rurk- 
tashel was the top man with 
12 points. Ira Lee Inman had 
10. and Donnie King marked 
up seven. Harper had 25 for 
Friona. The score was Friona 
44, Muleshoe 29.

Did You Know . . . ?
By Susan Birdsong

Last week we elected can
didates for class favorites and 
Mr. and Mrs \fj|| for 7-C. 
Class favorites wore Diiima

OUR MARCHING 
By Shirley Smallwood

We have so much fun when 
we march in the band.

We do a routine thai’s been 
carefully planned.

We try to march straightly. 
but It Isn't much use.

Ions to determine how higl" 
above a city a water tank must 
he constructed to give a defl 
nite amount of pressure in the 
water lines In home*.

The class also studied Pas
cals Principle in mechanics. 
Pascals Principle is used tc 
determine how force must be 
applied to a piston in order 
to raise a certain weight In 
a hydraulic system.

The Physic* class i* now 
studying electricity. In elec
tricity there i* Ohm's Law 
which deal* with resistance 
and conductors and parallel 
circuit wiring of electrical ap
pliance* such as radio*, geiger 
counters and television*.

A Van De Graaff Generator 
kit wa* recently purchased for
the class. When assembled the 

For our line* are q u i t e  f,as power to generate *la- 
crooked anyone can de ,lr electricity of high voltage 
dace! During the rest of the yeai

We turn to the left when it the cla** will study s o u n d  
should be the right, | wave*, light waves, and radar.

Our marching 1* truly a They will work problems on 
horrible sight! heat energy, wave motion*.

So watch us real closely for and nuclear atomic device*.
your life'* greatest thrill, r 'W e  will not attempt to make 

You'll die of great laughter, : any a!'>m bomb* or rocket*,'' 
I promise, you will; Isaid Mr. Harrell.

i n  cnrr*im.T tm i
HOST BEAUTIFUL CAS

«  a t  t u t r “ Ami IT-S THE EASIEST 
CAS IN TME WORLD TO OWNf*

dress' room is ahead.
The fifth grade students are

writing Thanksgiving poems
. -and studying the dividing of Then the business meeting be l .  • , . ..................  ,. , three place numbers bv twogan to elect the officers for 

next year.
The nominated schools each 

gave their campaign speeches 
and the elections were held.

The officers for next year 
are: Monterrey High School. 
Lubbock. President; Brown
field High School. Vice Pre»t

catchers As o f now Miss Chil- glvin>; Th** P «P »*  >"
Mrs Leonard's room are learn
ing various poem*, stories, 
and fart* about the coming
holiday.

Making paper Indians, tur

■f oiling candy The King * dent; piamytew High School.
----------Vmpany Is offering their 
vice* to the girls of their 

I  fine chocolate-covered candies. 
The sales will begin at the 
next meeting and each box 
will he sold at one dollar 
each. The girls took Into i-on- 
sideration the coming holi
day* and are In high hopes of 
a great success on their sales.

|P  CALIFORNIA

Mrs. J M. Forbes has hren 
In Chula Vista. Calif., several 
days to he with her sister. Mr*. 
R L Dennis, who underwent 
surgery there Friday and is re
ported to be doing nlrelv.

Secretary; and New Home 
High School. Parliamentarian.

Those attending from Mule
shoe were: Robert Robinson. 
Robert G a r l i n g t o n ,  James 
Towns. James Shepherd. Sue 
Logan. Carolyn Burge. Sandy 
Darsey. Sharon Evans. Mary 
Gross. Pat Barrett. Kav Wilson. 
Joy Autry, Jimmy Bishop. Don 
Ethridge, and Magann Lamb. 
The student council sponsor. 
Mr Bill Parker, also attended.

The students arrived In 
Muleshoe at 6:00. Everyone 
had a lot of fun and came 
home with lots of new Idea* 
for the student council to 
work on.

place divisors
In science they are exj>Prl- 

menting with molecules and 
expanding and contracting. 
They have made chart* of 
solid materials, liquid*, and 
gases. On the bulletin hoard 
they made a poster on heat to 
show different kinds of ther
mometers.

The sixth grad* girl* are try

keys and the Horns of Plenty 
seem* to have Mr*. Kendall’s 
room'* work monopolized. In 
Mrs. Jackson’s second grade 
section, the class has drawn 
free hand turkeys, made pic
tures out of seed, and studied 
evaporation in science.

Mrs. Rutherford's third grade 
pupils are studying about In
diana. They have learned In

ing to start a basketball team d'an * °n9* accompanied by
at their PE period. drum*.

Greece 1* the main topic of 
discussion in the geography 
das*. They are studying the 
different countries of the 
world. Also, Mr. Freison’s class 
I* studying light.

Ricky Bradley had his ap 
pendlx taken out and Sondra 
Harris ha* been sick. We hope 
they are recuperating.

Linda Floyd had a birthday 
this week.

In 3D. studying seed* In 
science and Indian* in geog
raphy appear to lie the main 
topic*. Mr*. Johnson reported 

Those having birthday* In 
November are Charlotte 'Davis. 
Judy Carlton, Wayne Copley, 
Donna Perry, and Lonnie York

To buy, sell. rent, or trade, 
use the Journal want ad*.

.  SEE SNEED SUPPLY CO., INC., FOR .  .
m

n n M F U i r  W F1 1 CCDl/lIPFU U m L j l l l  Yt l LL j L n v l
WE HAVE BEEN APPOINTED DEALERS IN

1 V  KI

MULESHOE TERRITORY FOR

v  F. &  W .  P U M P S
F. A W. MEANS FLOWING WATER BY FLINT A WALLING

S n e e d  S u p p l y  C o . . I n c .
Phons4170 Ploinvisw Highway Mulstho#

Ea$t DeShazo
By Mary Sand art

Preparing for a Thanksgiv
ing play has boon th* main 
topic for the second grade this 
week. This play will be in the 
West DeShaxo on November 25 
and the parent* of *ocond 
grader* are invited to attend.

John Gain*. Beral and Go- 
lory Be*lpe and Ronnie Lenid- 
er are new students that have 
enrolled In the second grade.

The teacher* report that sev
eral have been absent because 
of sickness and are hoping that 
these will  return to school 
*oon.

Mr*. Vinider report* that 
Deborah Trim ha* moved to 
Morton and the class hated to 
see her move. But to take her 
place Rayler Buoh. from Min
eral Well*, has entered the 
third grade.

Dennia Bush had a birthday 
November 4. Hapjjy Birthday 
to you, Denni*.

Mr*. Vinider'* cla** had 
taken up the study of food* in 
Science and Geography.

FALC0M,the Mew-size Ford, delivers 
the value and cuts the budget l
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6AS RAN6E -  Here's BEAUT T at elastic at t  snow covered 
countryside . . .  K tfM tU N C E  at superb at champ.on 
thip skiiru j' With 6at. tbere's no wtrm up wait, no boat 
hang over A Gat range cotts lest to buy, lest to use look 
tor tke Gold Star that signifies the finest cooking appli
ance you can buy'

GAS I I 6H T-S0 economical, it burns continually to provide 
a warm welcome to guests . . » warning to trespassers. 
Soft glow does not bother neighbors, gives your home 
nostalgic charm of bygone days Ideal illumination along 
driveways, walks, steps, swimming pools, patios The 
Christmas present with a bright fu tu re ' Priced from 
*41.40, installed

6AS OAYH -  On cold, harsh winter days, here’s the gen 
Host, most hygienic way to preserve colors, fiber life 
Absolutely safe for alt washables, even the daintiest syn 
thetics, because Gas blows moisture vway instead of 
baking it out. Because it has fewer complicated parts, 
your Gat dryer will lest longer and ta .e  you as 
much at AM »6 a year to operate
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Pleasant Valley 
Views

Mrs. Bonnie* Haberer sans one 
of the nine voting delegates 
from Lamb County to the State
Farm Bureau Convention held 
racently In San Antonio. On 
the,way down they attended 
church Sunday morning in 
Fredericksburg The evening 
Veaper serv ice speaker was Dr. 
White, the president of Baylor. 
Other convention speakers 
were Gov. Price Daniels. Con
gressman George Mahon Ban
quet speaker was Lum. of Lum 
and Abner radio stars

I I I
Mr. and Mrs. C. W Riddle 

and children of Lubbock were 
weekend guests of her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. W. D. 
Lackey

• • •
Nan Allison was home for 

the weekend with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Allison.

I B B

Mr and Mrs Roy Taylor 
enjoyed a turkey dinner and 
visit Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. T S. Aiair in the Hart 
Caityminity

• • •
Tommy Birkel came h o m e  

for the weekend with his par 
enttg Mr and Mrs B If Blckel. 

; . • •
Recent guests In the Kirk 

Pitt* home were Mr and Mrs. 
Virgil Kirkpatrick of Baytown. 
Mr. rVirgil Kirkpatrick Jr. of 
Ingleside and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Llttlepage are I daughter of 
Tahdka

Mr. and Mrs H H Bickle
went to Lubbuck Sunday to 
see their new granddaughter.
Karen. She arrived Sunday at 
2:15 and Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Borum.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Pitts 

and boys of Ackerly were Sun
day viators of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kirk Pitts.

B «  •

The Pleasant Valley Com
munity Directors voted Mon
day night to have a Communi
ty Thanksgiving D I n n e v 
Wednesday night, Nov. 25, at 
7 pm  Everyone is invited to
come and bring a covered dish. 

• • •
P.V. Social Club

The Pleasant Valley Social 
Club held their club birthday 
party at the Sliver Grill In 
Clovis. Jean Hardin was the
outstanding member and was 
presented a gift of lingerie.

Glynna Burhman was pre
sented a scroll and corsage as 
a new member. After a de 
licious dinner everyone went 
to the show.

Those attending were Mmes. 
Gerald Allison, Oscar Allison. 
Harold Allison, E. K. An^»lev. 
R. H. Biekle. T  E. Bills. Johnn) 
Blair, Kenneth Briscoe. Jack 
Calhoun, O. E. Green, W A. 
Hardin. Claude Hendrex, Cleo 
Holt. John Inman. Weldon 
Jones. W. D. Lackey. Walter 
McMahan. John St. Clair, C. E. 
Wells, John West. Eugene 
Burhman. Honorary guests 
Mrs Raymond Roubinek and 
Mrs. Sam McKinstry and Mrs. 
Krausse. the mother of Mrs. 
Wells, were special guests of 
the club.

ARNOLD MORRIS 
AUTO

FOR

•  Parts and
•  Service

BATTERY
A6 fadde la yoar car Is 

safest laturaaca 
afalait battery failure.
WHEN IT’S AN

£xii>e
you START I

Tractor

Irrigation

Truck
Engines

Arnold Morris Auto Parts
Phone 7150 — Mul eshoe

Qnew kind0$g$r

Fresh out o f Christmas g ift  ideas? Then 
drop in at our Uusin»s* Office and pick up 
A ‘TVlephone G ift Certificate" for a beau* 
tiful new extension phone.

Imagine! A bright new phone aa a g ift ! 
\Vhnt a delightful idea for your teen-age son 
or daughter - for the grandparents—for Dad’s 
workshop. Mom's kitchen.

They come in ten beautiful colors-so lovely, 
you’ ll even want to g ive  yourself a new 
extension.

Stop in the next time you're Christmas shop
ping nearby or phone our Business Office. 
Pick up a handsome “THephone Gift Certi
ficate”—you’re sure to make someone happy 
Christmas morning if you do!

PART VI
(Editors Mote: Tls is tbo 

sixth la a aortas of or tic leu 
outlining tbo n u m e r o u s  
boundary conflicts dating 
back to 171B. pointing up 
little known facts w h i c h  
shaped the Texas of today.)
Texas fought nard for Greer 

County but finally lost to 
Oklahoma.

In IgBO Congress created the 
Territory of Oklahoma out of 
a portion of the Indian Terri
tory which was bounded on 
the west and south by Texas.

In the jgime breath It d i
rected that a law suit be filed 
In the U.S. Supreme Court to 
settle the controversy as to 
who owned Greer County, 
Texas.

In March, 1896, the Supreme 
Court ruled that the Treaty of 
1819 called for TRUK l(X)th 
meridian as the boundary line 
and not the surveyor's mis
take. The court specified the 
south bank of the south fork 

This lost seems to have gone 
unnoticed at the time but it 
did evoke howls of anguish 
later when big oil money was 
at stake.

In 1901 Congress authorized 
another attempt to pin down 
the meandering meridian and 
several surveys followed.

"The area was rapidly tak
ing on the aspects of Bott Hill 
cemetery with the various 
markers erected by the differ
ent surveyors, Wilson notes 

In 1906 Oklahoma was ad
mitted as a state and a new 
face and voice was added to 
the dispute.

Texas announced In 1919 her 
Intention to sue Oklahoma.

But Oklahoma filed first, at 
tempting to establish the 
boundary along the Red River.

Texas counterclaimed and 
sued for the location of the 
line constituting the eastern 
boundary of the Texas Pan
handle and the western line 
of Oklahoma

Rather than confront the 
tap* of deciding which of the 
many meridian-locators was 
right, the U.S. Supreme Court 
•aid the true lOQtb meridian

MBS. STEWARTS SISTER 
DIES SATURDAY. NOV. 14

Mrs. Lewis Stewart's sister. 
Mrs. Dodie Peterson of Ama 
rillo passed away Saturday, 
Nov. 14. In Tulsa. Okla., at the 
home of a daughter. Burial 
was at Elk City. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs Lewis attended 
the funeral.

Border"
Little Inown facts about Taiat 

boundaries.

remained yet to bo discovered 
and named the man to dis
cover It—Samuel S. Gannett. 
Gannett styled himself a geo
detic and astronomic engineer.

Gannett ran the line once 
again marking It with monu
ments. from the south hank 
of the south fork of the Red 
River to the northern most 
Texas boundary.

Out of all this Texas gained 
a strip of land over three- 
quarters of a mile wide and 
133 miles long located along 
the tier of counties forming 
the eastern boundary of our 
Panhandle but lost Greer 
County.

The remark of an old Okla
homa nester indicates how the 
hard fight had affected Un
lives of the local citizens.

" I ain't moved an Inch in 
nigh on 50 yars but I’ve lived 
in one Injun territory, two 
states and three dad-gum 
counties."

And, bless him. he iiad.

‘Eighty Days'Is For Whole Family
One of the few films ever 

made which Is completely at
tractive to young and old, Is 
Michael Todd's "Around The 
World In 80 Days." opening on 
Wednesday. November 25. at 
the Valley Theatre.

Educational, religious, social 
and film  organizations all 
over the country has awarded 
this technicolor A c a d e m y  
Award winning show the high
est honors and recommenda
tions ever given to a film.

The Thomas Alva Edison 
Award went to “ Around The 
World” as the "Best Children's 
Picture of the Year.” Parents 
Magazine gave it it’s Family 
Medal Award and the leading 
family magazines and critics 
have given It the laurels as 
the "Best Picture of the Year."

The three-hour spectacular 
show is not only an exciting 
adventure story which chil
dren and adults can appre
ciate. but a comedy of both 
action and satire. This, ex 
plains the appeal It has had 
all over the world not only for 
children of all ages but for 
the rest of the family.

Called the "starriest movie 
of all time" by Newsweek
Magazine. "BO Days" s t a r s  
David Niven, Cantinflas, Rob
ert Newton and Shirley Mac* 
Laine as well as 44 of the 
world’s best known film stars.

The National Congress of 
Parents and Teachers Associa
tion. the United Church Worn 
en. the Protestant Motion Pie 
ture Committee, he National 
Council of Women, the General 
Federation of Women's Clubs 
and other affiliated national 
organizations a w a r d e d  
"Around The World” a very 
unusual and unique “Special 
Award of Merit."

COMPLETE
Small Engine Service 
Lawn Mower Engines, etc. 
Clinton Power Products 

Lawson. Briggs & Stratton

Muleshoe Auto Parts
Plainview Highway 

Phone 9 0940

Oscar and Harold Allison 
and Kenneth Precure went to 
Lubbock Monday night to hear 
Dr. Billy James Hargis speak 

• • •
Russell Ha borer was one of 

the Judges Monday night for 
'Muleshoe P TA Stunt Night.

Today's
Meditation
Read John 6:1-9

There is a lad here, who 
hath five barley loaves, and 
two fishes. (John 6:9. ASV.)

With the multitude a lad 
had come to hear Jesus. After 
a while he became hungry 
and liegan to think how enjoy
able the lunch he had brought 
with him would be

But Jesus had need n* the 
lad's live barley cakes and 
two fishes. He would Use them 
to feed the great multPuae 
that had eome to listen to 
Him. The boy gave nis lunch 
willingly to Jesus, hehevirg 
that the Master had need of 
it. Small as It was. tne lad 

| had brought someth'ng Jesus 
could use.

Each of us has something 
Jesus can use. Do we give it 
w illingly? As meager as we 
may feel our gifts and talents | 
to be. Jesus has need ol them. 
It may seem very small at the 
time, but the gift given w ill
ingly and with Chnat'u bless- 
Ing may go on and on. We 
may never know how far- 
reaching It w ill be. Before it 
has finished its mission on 
earth, it may help five thous
and!

Are not we still receiving of 
the little boy's gift of the 
loaves and the fishes?

PRAYER: Dear Father, help 
us to overcome our feeling ol 
inadequacy for Thy service. 
Help us w illingly to bring to 
Christ and give to Him all 
that we are able to bring. In 
HU Name. Amen.

W ill Wilson says that the dispute over Greer c o u n t^ H n

S t  ^ •« •• * *
th iJ  l T  b 1 Ve T  ,n ° “ c ,n' “ n states andthree dad gum counties.

Renew A, B 
Cotton Plan

Two different programs of 
allotments and price supports 
will be available to upland 
cotton growers again In I960, 
if marketing quotas are ap
proved In the December 15 
referendum. Bailey County Ag
ricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation officials said

Provided at least two-thirds 
of the growers voting approve 
marketing quotas for 19<i<> up
land cotton crop the Individ
ual farm operator — as In 
1959 — will be able to choose 
between the Choice <A* allot 
ment at not less than 75 per 
cent of parity — the exact 
level to be announced later. 
Choice (B> will include an a l
lotment which is 40 per cent 
larger than the “ regular" farm

allotment, ami price support 
on eligible cotton at not less 
than 60 per cent of parity.

Fanners will be Informed 
on both allotments for their 
farms well in advance of the 
December 15 referendum.

If the 1960 crop quota vote 
is favorable, farm operators 
Will later receive notice of the 
price support available on 
their cotton under both choices, 
and of the deadline by which 
they must register their elec
tion of a Choice <Bi allotment 
at the County ASC Office. If 
the operator wishes to grow 
his cotton under Choice iA>, 
no action need be taken; 
Choice* (A i will automatically 
apply on the farm if the farm 
operator does not elect Choice 
(B» before the deadline

Buy. rent. sell, or trade, use 
The Journal Want Ads.
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Sudan Musicians 
JEnteriain Rotary

A group of Sudan muxielans, 
who Ju«1 play for the fun of 
It, entertained the Rotary Club 
at Its noon luncheon Tuesday.

In the group were: Orval 
Wallace, trumpet; Betty W al
lace. piano; Lee Boyd Mont
gomery. trombone; D a l t o n  
Wood, saxophone; Hill Nix. 

wdarlnet; and Jay M i l l e r .  
Tlrums. Montgomery lx Sudan 
•chord band director. Rotarian 
Ray Daniel had charge of the 
program

Committees to plan for 
Rotary's ladies night party 
December 14 were named by 
the president. Doc Botkins.

C A R - T O O N S

BY CLYDE

112* -

“Your service was fine. 
Clyde, except lor the way 
you made our bed I"
There's no limit to our e f
fort to give you the service 
you expect:

H O L T S
Serving You Since 

1931

. Lazbuddie 
Hews Letter
By Penny Grusendorf

Bowlers Win Fourth

The Nickel* Gin-Clays Cor
ner bowling team consisting 
of Mrs. Bob Kimbrough, Mrs. 
Don Sanders. Mrs. E. T. Ford, 
Mrs. Jackie Brown and Mrs. 
Allen Grusendorf went to a 
tournament at Levelland Sat
urday representing Muleshoe. 
They returned with fourth 
place. «

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. B. V Reeder 

' of Cederville. Arkansas, visited
j in the home of the V. H. 
j lie we leys Friday and Satur
day.

• • •
Visiting last weekend in the 

F. W. Green home was her 
Ison. Terry Green, of Fort 
(Worth .After church they vis
ited his brother, Forrest Green, 
and wife of Pleasant Valley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pauls of 
Hereford was also there. Mrs. 
Pauls Is Terry's sister. Mrs. 
Pauls son, Homer, and Dean’s 
family was there.

Monday night all those and 
Joe Frank had dinner with 
Mrs. Green In her home.

• • •
Brank and Opal Barns and 

j laughter. Donna, from Acuff. 
I Texas, visited In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Glenn Annear 
Monday.

• • •

Mrs. A M. Bradley went to 
Dallas to visit with her grand
children.

The WMU met today at the j 
church. They had a Royal I 
Service on Korea, led by Mrs.
Allen Grusendorf. Those at
tending were: Mrs. Barnes, 
Mrs. Carroll, Mrs. Slaton. Mrs. 
Greene. Mrs. Reed, Mrs. W ith
row’, Mrs. Hambright, and Mr*. 
Grusendorf.

• • •
Perry Bqtnes, Lena 

Menefee and Keith Menefee 
left for Corpus Chrkstl Monday 
morning Keith is going to 
visit with his parents; Mrs. 
Barnes, her daughter, and Mrs 
Lena Menefee her son. Mr Joe 
Scott Mer.efee.

• • •
Farmers Union Met

The Farmers Union met last 
Monday and they adopted 
their resolutions, also their 
delegates to the state meeting. 
They are: O. D. Spitler. J. R 
Harris, Duane Darling. Wayne 
Clark. Claten Graff. J u n i o r  
Mathews. Fr t̂d Birch, and J. 
C. Redwlne.

The state meeting will be 
at Ft. Worth December 4 and
5. Everyone is Invited to at
tend.

WMU District Msoting

The WMU's had a district 
meeting Monday night at the 
Lazbuddie Baptist Church. The 
program was western. Thoy 
wore western clothes, had the 
c h u r c h decorated western. 
They ate bar b que, welners. 
beans, corn bread, potato 
salad, pie and tea. Everyone 
enjoyed themselves. But due 
to cold weather those attend
ing were two women from 
Hereford and 10 people from 
La/.buddie.

Buy. rent, sell, or trade, use 
The Journal Want Ads.
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Three Way 
News

by Mrs. Frank Griffith

Mr. and Mrs George Tyson 
received a tetter (torn their 
daughter. Wyvona. who is in 
Germany with her husband 
who Is stationed there with the 
U.S. Army She asked her 
mother to send her a rub 
board, fly xwUtter and a mouse 
trap. Mrs. Tyson said she had 
already mailed the articles to
her daughter.

• • •
The Three Way Eagles 

played their very best for the 
benefit of the ex students who 
returned for the Ho/nocoming 
celebration Saturday evening. 
They defeated Nazareth •'** to 
0. Na/areth. the district foot-, 
ball champions, were unde-, 
feated until Saturday when 
Three Way skunked them

Barbara Masten and Butch 
Tucker were crowned Fooiball 
Sweetheart and Hero at the 
halftime.

Senior boys playing their 
last high school football game 
were: Carter Williams. Charles 
Latimer. Butch Tucker. Bailey 
Griffith, James Tarlton.

Tom Coffman, a Junior, re
ceived two broken ribs and 
lacerations on the face In the 
football game Saturday eve
ning.

• • •
A triple birthday dinner was 

given in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Griffith Sunday 
honoring their daughter. Mrs. 
Jimmy Batteas. a granddaugh
ter. Debbie Batteas and a son- 
in-law, Ken Paul.

Turkey and part of the trim
mings were served. (No cran
berries. t

• 9 4

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McCelvey 
visited relatives In Anton Sun
day.

• • •

The Three Way Methodist 
W.S.C.S. met Monday afternoon 
at the church to continue the 
study of Luke. Mrs. Tommy 
Galt led the study.

• 9 1

At the business meeting of 
the ex-students of Three Way 
Saturday evening following 
the football game, officers 
were elected for next year. 
David Beck, the retiring presi
dent presided ovpr thp meet 
ing.

George Wheeler was elected 
president. Mrs. Bill Mann, nee 
Mary Clark, was elected --ecre 
tary treasurer. Mrs. Gib Dup 
ler, nee Peggy Sowder. was 
secriitary-treasurer the past
year

•  4 4

Mr. and Mrs. Thurl Lemons 
visited Sunday at Portales 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
J. V Lemons.

4 4 1

Those shopping in Lubbock 
Saturday were Mrs. Cass Ste 
gall, Mrs. Tommy Galt and 
Mrs. Horace Hutton and chil
dren.

Guests in the D. P. Brlnker 
home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyndal Cagle and chil 
dren o f Tatum. NM. Mrs. 
Cagle is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Brinker.

4 4 4
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Vaughn 

of Friona have been visiting 
In the M. L. Fine home. Mrs 
Vaughn is a sister of Mr Fine.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs J M Loavelle 

and son of Pettit, Texas. s{>en! 
H e weekend with their daugh 
ter and family, Mr and Mrs 
Bill Wood.

9  4  4

The Cass Stegall family 
went to Amarillo Sunday to at
tend the Stegall family re
union. The group met with a 
aister o f Cass. Mrs Ira Merch
ant.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Stegall 

of Gunlson. Colo., visited the 
first of the W’eek with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cass Stegall. Cass and 
Keith are brothers.

• • •
Visiting In the Cecil Cole 

home Sunday were two of his 
brothers and their families, the 
Sandy Coles of Levelland and 
the Jim Coles of Culver City. 
Colo.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs/ Mickey Sow 

der entertained a group of ex
students Saturday evening fo l
lowing the homecoming cele 
bration. Attending the mid 
night snack supper In the 
Sawder home were Mr. and 
Mrs. David Beck and Mr and 
Mrs. Ronald Coleman of Mor
ton, Mr. « « d  Mrs Reuel Kirby 
of Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Smith and Mr. and 
Mr*. Cecil Mann of Portales, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Simpson 
of Lamesa. MIm  Wyvona Will- 
son of Littlefield. Mr and Mrs. 
Stanley Stafford and Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Stafford o f Lubbock, 
the Bill Manns. Homer Rich 
ardsons, Don I-owes. Wavland 
Altmans. Joe Sowder* and 
George Wheelers, all of Maple

4 • 4

The girls' high school has 
ketball teams played Morton 
last week. The Morton B team 
defeatedThree Way 32 to 21 
Jcanle Tyson of Three Way 
was high point scorer with 17

Mail Early For Christmas Drive 
Initiated By Local Postoffice

Postmaster Arnold Alcorn 
announced his annual “ Mail 
Early for Christmas'' Cam
paign today and outlined his 
plans for Insuring delivery of 
all Christmas gifts and cards 
by Christmas Eve.

“ We’ve found from past ex 
perlence." the Postmaster said, 
“ that the iwo biggest factors 
In successfully handling the 
Christmas mail rush are first, 
to get our Post Office facili 
ties into high gear from every 
standpoint, and second, and

points. Stroud and Houston of 
Morton scored 13 and 12 points.

Three Way A team defeated 
the Morton Maids 57 to 50 
Linda Sims of Three Way 
scored 27. Janie Garvin of 
Three Way scored 21. Amgex 
of Morton scored 24.

Mrs. Tolly Hums and Grady 
Shuman of Lovington and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. G. Gaddy o f Por 
tales visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W Chapman. Mrs. 
Burns and Mrs. Gaddy are sis- 
tprs of Mrs. Chapman and 
Shuman Is a brother.

Archie Simms, Superintend
ent of Three Way schools, re
ports that school will turn 
out for Thanksgiving on 
Wednesday, November 25. and 
w ill take up again Monday. 
November 30.

The second six weeks exam
inations are scheduled for 
Thursday and Friday of this 
week.

most Important, to nave the 
full cooperation of the mailing
public."

He then offered some help
ful suggestions by stating.
“ It's not too soon to start 
checking your Christmas gift 
and card lists very carefully 
— making sure that each ad
dress includes full name, street 
and number, city, zone and 
state."

He also said, “ Early Christ
mas shoppers should stock up 
now on heavy wrapping paper, 
sturdy corrugated c a r t o n s ,  
trong card, and paper ad

hesive tape, to insure secure 
packing and wrapping of their 
Christmas gifts. Buy stamps 
for your Christmas cards now, 
before the rush, and thus 
avoid those last minute Christ
mas mailing headaches."

For guidance on your Christ
mas gtft mailings he suggest
ed that you secure Pamphlet 
No. 2 at the Post Office, 
which gives you helpful, de
tailed Information.

The Post Office also provides 
free labels which read. "A ll 
For Local Delivery”  and “ All 
For Out Of Town Delivery." 
no that you can sort your 
Christmas cards Into two 
groups before you mail them, 
with the addresses all facing 
one way. thus hastening their 
handling and delivery.
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Parmer County 
Farm Bureau News

Our sympathy Is extended to 
the family of J. A. Kaltwasser. 
who died last week in his 
home In the Oklahoma Lane- 
Lariat Community. He was the 
father of former Farm Bureau 
President, Gilbert Kaltwasser, 
and a former director. Walter 
Kaltwasser, of that community

Those who attended the 
State Convention In San An 
tonio last week were: Presi
dent Herman Gerles of Bovina; 
former president Gilbert Kalt- 
wasser, Ernest Kube. a mem 
ber, and Vernon Symcox. all 
of the Farwell-Oklahoma Lane 
community; a n d  Raymond 
Schlabs, director, and John 
Henderson, former director, of 
the Black Community. Sym
cox and Kaltwasser returned 
early because of the death of 
Kaltwasser’s father.

These six constituted the au
thorized voting delegates for 
Parmer County, the president

The F.F.A. boys will sjionsor 
a turkey shoot at Maple Sat
urday, Nov. 21. at 2 p.in. The 
boys will furnish 22 shells 
and those who wish to shoot 
are to bring their own .22 rifle. 
They will have 15 turkeys.

• • •
A meeting for the Bailey 

County Texas State Teachers 
Association is scheduled for 
Monday, November 23, at Bui a 
according to Charles Bowen, 
principal of Three Way high 
school. Joe Salem of Sudan 
w ill show uncensored f i l m s  
taken while he was touring 
Russia recently. Bowen said 
the Russians did not restrict 
Salem and that the movie 
should be of interest to the 
group

• * •
The Bailey County Home 

Demonstration C l u b s  will 
sponsor a dress review to be 
held Monday evening. Nov. 23. 
at the fellowship hall. The 
home making classes of the 
schools in the county have 
boon tnviti-d to participate in 
the review.

I Pep Church Plans 
Thanksgiving Fete

Tlie 14th annual Thanks
giving Celebration and Bazaar 
if St Philips Neri Church of 
Pep community will he held at 
the rhurch on Thanksgiving 
day. Nov. 26

Featured will be the church's 
famous sausage and turkey 
dihner with all the trimmings, 
which will be served from 11 
a m until 1, and beginning at 
5 p m.

There will be carnival at- 
tractions all day and a dance 
will be held beginning at 9 
p.m. Music w ill be by a west
ern band. The public is cordl 
ally invited

and one for each additional
one hundred members plus 
twenty-five. We have not had 
a complete report from these 
delegates, but expect to have 
It to pass on to you next week. 
We do know that It was the 
best attended convention In 
the history of the organiza
tion. with more than a thous
and voting delegates registered 
besides interested persons vis
iting.

We hereby express our ap
preciation to KGNCs Cotton 
John for his direct reports
from the convention site each 
morning. He had “Gopae'* 
Ramey with him throughout
the convention to provide the 
humorous side of things.

Texas Farm Bureau mem
bership was 79.414 the first of 
November. This was Just 586 
->hort of the goal of 80.000, an 
increase over 1958 of 3.38EL We 
are not sure yet whether this 
makes Texas fourth ip size or 
not. We know that 80.000 
would have for sure. Texas 
Farm Bureau has grown stead
ily. annually, since 1952. when 
membership was 48,560.
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OPTOMETRIST

I 13 W est First Street 

Phone 8240

Mulcihoe, Texas

F R E E
THANKSGIVING

TURKEY

WILL BE GIVEN AWAY WITH EACH

NEW CONNECTION

Until Thanksgiving Day. Ca ll us night or 
day — our representative w ill be glad to 
call and expla in  our service to you.

MULESHOE ANTENNA CO.
Phone 3 I 00 Bobo Bldg. Mulsthoe
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Made stronger. Made to

last longer. 30% beefier springs, stronger 

frames. It takes twists. It takes bumps. 

Takes whatever you give it. Platform 

bodies. Stake bodies. Load-tough V-8 or
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six-cylinder power.
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The medium-duty International B-170.
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SNEED SUPPLY C O , INC
PHONE 4,70 muissho*
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WE WILL BE

CLOSED
ALL DAY

THANKSGIVING DAY

The foresight of our forefathers is quite omoxinq. In the infant days 
of our country, they saw the need of setting aside a special day for 
giving thanks for Hie blessings received durinq the year. That need is 
still with us today and that day is still with us. Thanksgiving, a day to 
stop and count our blessings . . . .  and give thonks for those we have 
received. A happy Thanksgiving Day to you and yours from your 
friends at Piqqly Wiggly.

TURKEY
PICNICS

TOMS, PRATERS 
FRESH, FROSTED 
16-18 LB. AVG. LB

SUNRAY
WHOLE

PORK ROAST 
Chuck Roast i

12 to 16 Lb. 
Average

PUMPKIN 
PECANS
MINCE MEAT 
M A R G A R I N E

COCK-O-WALK
FANCY
NO. 303 CAN

PIECES, ELLIS 
12 OZ. 
CELLO PKG..

Maryland 
1 l b . c a n

^BOTTLE carton IMPERIAL 
9 OZ. BOX

GOLDEN 
MIST 
1 Lb. Ctn

Marshmallow 
COCOANUT 
PIECRUST 
COFFEE

Cream 
Kidd's. Qt Salad 

Dressing 
Pint JarBoker's Angel Flake 

3 ' j Ox. Cello Pkg.

.^ *U>*ry- 4 to Pkg., 38c 
1 Can Libby's Pumpam 
No. 303 1c. Both For

Instant Fotger s. 6 Ox Jar

French Dressing. <*’
A l  I t / C C  Tvwie Stuffed Manxanil 
ULlTLJ 7*4 Ox. Jar

RIPE OLIVES « ?Z ,N‘ '
Hemet Spiced

Pickled Peaches S U L
nCCTC Libby's Cut,
D LL I J  No. 303 Con

Oreo Cream Sandwich
r i l D U  &re* n Giant White. Whol 
L U n n  Kernel. 12 Ox. Can

Asparagus Spears ng. i ;

Chocolate Cherries 
DOG MEAL STTo. 
Sweet Pickles SZl 
Marshmallows WMm 
Instant Pudding C
DREAM WHIP I S ,  
PINEAPPLE ETS?
DC AC ^ n M  Giant, No. 303 
i L A J  3c Off Label. Net Pr

COCOA MIX 
M USHROOM S^

Mead's
Frozen
24 Count BagROLLS

BROCCOiLI SPEARS - ‘.V  ’ 
Cranberry Orange Relish

°  Home. uLanQIcO I dmS Ox Pkg. Froxen

L U C K Y ,
W H IP
Dessert Topping

Chocolate 
Strawberry 

- White

h  «


